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IP OF COLUMBIA PASSES AWAY 
SUDDENLY lltE ENGAGED ON 

PASTORAL VISIT IN COMOX VALLEY
RL Rev. Augustine Scriven, D.D., Fourth Bishop of This Dio

cese, Called After Short Episcopate; Was Deservedly 
Esteemed by People of All Communions; Resident of 

Victoria Since T884 and Afchdeacon 30 Years

A wide circle oir*frtnid«, formed In 
thirty years’ residence tn Victoria, 
learnt to-day with regret of the passing 
0f the Bishop of Columbia, while on a 
Visit to Rev. J. X. Wtllomar, at Sand- 
Wick. near Courtenay.

Bishop Scriven had gone to the Co- 
tnox valley Jo participate in a celebra
tion of the long connection of Mr.
,WUIomar with the Anglican church at 
Bandwii'li, froin «hhJh hFfHtfet twirw 
time ago. and was a guest at Mr Wlll- 
omar g house. Yesterday he complain
ed slightly of Indigestion, but appeared 
to be in average health when he re
tired to hie room. This morning it was 
ascertained that he had passed quietly 
away la his sleep. A long distance 
telephone message conveyed the sad 
Intelligence to his friends here.

The bishop, known for a generation 
as Archdeacon Scriven, was elected 
fourth Bishop of Columbia at the synod 
meeting last July, called for the pur
pose of selecting à successor to bishop 
Roper on his translation to the see of 
Ottawa. He waa consecrated on Au 
gust 14 in the presence of several 
bishops of British Columbia and ad 
Jacent states and territories.

Having been a resident of Victoria 
since 1884. be was known to almost 
everyone in Victoria, his kindly dispo
sition having endeared him to all who 
had the pleasure of his acquaintance. 
As % bishop he certainly succeeded in 
his short episcopate In living up to the 
promise he made when Informed of the 
synod's choice, “with the sole object of 
rendering the best possible service to 
the church and the country "

Knowing the diocese and understand
ing Its people. Bishop Scriven was ops 
Of the best fitted men who have held 
the position, and in hie episcopal work 
h* had shown a desire to translate in
to action the attitude to eccleetatical 
work which the public expected from a 
piaa of his temperament Hie eleva
tion was the recognition of long and 
faithful service and a justification of 
the synod’s choice eleven months ago. 
recognising that a man who had served 
under each of his predecessors was well 
fitted JU>. iesd. the Anglican church on 

•over Island
The late bishop was educated at Ox-

i ford He was BRg BE Bar at St. 
I Mary’* hall, and obtained his B. A. 
j degree in 1873 and his M A. shortly 
afterwards. He was ordained a deacon 
in 1875 and priest the following year. 
He waa first curate of Kirk ham for 

ears after ordination, and then 
for two years at Finsbury. Kent. For 
two year» he wa.i at Martin Htya 
Devonshire, and for the last three 
year» jp., England he_ held Jti incumb

ency at fit. Peter’s. Rochester, leaving 
for British-«’olumhiu in 1444.

For more than ten years he was roc- 
: tor of St. James’s, James Bay. during 
! which he built up a nourishing church 
land gained the esteem of a large num- 
! ber of people not of the Anglican, com- 
! munion As. however, the duties of 
1 archdeacon of the diocese,grew, he had 
I.to give up hli, pastoral work and re- 
1 tired from the incumbency In 1818, be- 
| Ing succeeded by the present arch- 
I deacon. From 1496 to 1915 he was en
gaged in work In this diocese, devoting 
himself exclusively to the work of the 
archdeaconry. He has since being con
secrated received his Lambert degree 
of D.D.

The late bishop and Mrs. Scriven had 
been delayed taking up their residence 
at the old Episcopal See House. 
Blshopsrloee. by a fire Just when alter
ations had been completed. This return 
to the precedent of his predecessors 
was warmly welcomed by many cltl- 
sens as » renewal of Interesting his
torical associations.

In his early days, which were spent 
among the lanes and moors of Devon
shire. the late bishop developed a great 
Interest in sports, particularly 
cricket, and in after years was a strong 
supporter of games in the schools. He 
believed firmly in the outdoor Ufa and 
consistently preached the doctrine of 
a sound mind in a sound body.

Had he lived tilt August ÎS next, he 
would have l»een 64 years of age. He la 
survived by hie widow.

Allusion to the career of the late 
bishop cannot be cleeed without some 
reference to the service be ungrudg
ingly gave to the philanthropic organ
isation» of Victoria O*h<thegovern- 
ing bodies of several well km$wn lnstl- 
tVtiua# and social urganixalivns, bis 
mature Judgment and experience - 
found to be of the greatest value.

CAREER OF USEFULNESS
ENDS; RT. REV. A. SCRIVEN

- » ; .-«m
- -

- REPULSED THRICE 
EAST OF THE MEUSE

German Forces Attacked Last 
Night Northwest of 

Hill 321

BROKEN UP BY FIRE OF 

FRENCH MACHINE GUNS

RIOTS IN MUNICH, 
AIX-U-CHAPELLE

Germans Cried for Food; 
Clamored for Peace; Po

lice Charged Crowds

TONS OF MEAT AT

HALDERSTADT BURNED

WHY GERMANS STILL 
TRYING FOR VERDUN

Seeking to Make Secure Source 
of Supply of 

Steel

Paria. June 26.—Henry Beren.er, eec 
retary of the Army Cnmmlealon, writes 
In the Matin un the Importance of Iron 
supplies to 'the belligerents, and deals 
specially with the possession by Ger
many of the mine Held/of Brley. which 
represented «0 per cent, of the French 
output of Iron before the- war. This 
mine held of Brley he recards as "the 
Held of battle between France and 
Germany for the command of Iron," 
and he points out that It Use Uke a 
créât hay to the war, throws down at 
equal distances between the two c*C- 
antlc locks formed by the fortresses of 
the frontier of Lorraine—namely Ver
dun and Meta.

“Ons can understand, then," he say a 
"that the Germans are a# much Inter
ested In the capture of Verdun as the 
French are In that of Mets, since these 
supplies of Iron are Indispensable to 
their conduct of the war. Has France 
dene all that Is In her power to pre
vent Germany from cettlnc these sup
plies' This question dominates the 
whole problem of the war."

Output of Ore.
He then proceeds to state certain 

facte about the output of Iron ore In 
France and Germany before and dur 
In, the war. Before the war, Oer 
many, he aaya do, annually 26.060.000 
tons of iron ore. of which 11.006,000 
were procured from that part of the 
mine field of Brley which waa annexed 
by her In 1870-71. France, before the 
war due annually 21.000,000 tone of 
Iron ore. of which 16,000,000 came 
from the part of the mine field 
of Brley which remained to her. «nee 
that waa Invaded she has been entirely 
dependant on England land the United 
States for supplies of Iron, while Oar- 
many on the contrary, has added to 
her annual 26,000,000 the «-«WXiewhtoh 
Franoe drew from Brley, and 6,000,000 
from Luxemburg as well, making a 
total annual output of 48,000.000 tone of 
iron ore for the use of hereelf and her

«.000.000 Toes. ..........
tn Germany, thanks to the Rhenish 

foundries. 1* tons of Iron oro 
tons or steel: thus some «,000,000 tons 
^ available ter mill*

tary and naval purpose». Proof of TBéSe 
tac** the writer remarks, le amply af
forded by the d->cument*_^h^^ of uncanned meat were destroyed. The 
many haa published on The Commit- .
tee of the Ironworks of France.” He flre ,e eald *° here bewl of *nwnd^ry

London, June Î0.—Dutek and »wlea 
reports describe food riots which took 
place In Aix-la-Chapelle and Munich 
on Saturday. There were stiff fights 
with the police, who quelled the riot
ers after several charges. It is stated 
that the crowd demonstrating In Mu 
trick clamored for 
the war.

The Kieler Zeitung says a big army 
meal-ooriag factory at Halderaladt 
burned down. Two million pounds of 
canned beef and an enormous quantity

tee of the Ironworks 
quotes from a memorial on the condi
tions of peace presented to Bethroann- 
Hollweg by six large industrial and 
agricultural associations tn Germany In 
1915 as follows:

“If the production of iron ore and of 
steel had not been doubled since the 
month of August. Ill*, it would have 
been Impossible to continue the war. 
The output from Brley represents at 
this moment from 66 to 80 per cent, of 
the total. If the production from this 
source were Interrupted, the war would 
be practically lost."

Would End War
These declarations are confirmed by 

the reports of the principal German 
specialists In this Industry, notably 
that of M. B. Schrodter, of Dusseldorf, 
to the general meeting of the Veretn 
Dggtacher Elsenhuttenleute, and these 
facts. M. Be renter asserts, are quite 
sufficient to explain the prolonged 
struggle at Verdun Possessing Ver
dun. Germany would consider herself 
able to provide for the indefinite con
tinuation of the war. since the supplies 
of Iron from Brley would be rendered 
secure. If. on the other hand. France, 
retaining possession of Verdun, could 
also recapture Mets, she would be able 
to put an end to the war by depriving 
Germany of nine-tenths of her total 
production of the steel with which she 
forges the key to the war.

origin.

KOOTENAY RIVER IS
IN FLOOD CONDITION

Bonner’s Ferry. Idaho. June 20.—Bon
ner's Ferry ts-day is under water from 
three to four Lfeet deeff and parts of 
the lower city are under 16 feet, be
cause of an unprecedented rise in the 
Kootenay river. Melting snow In the 
mountains caused the river to rise. Re
ports from Libby. Mont.. Indicate the 
river may go higher. The floods have 
put the telegraph lines and railroad out 
of commission. Great Northern trains 
are being detoured over the Northern 
Pacific tracks from Sand Point, Idaho, 
to Helena. Mont. The Western Union 
wires are down from Libby to Cut 
Rank, Mont.

GOLD IN A BANK ON 
AMERICAN BORDER MOVED

Waehlngton, June 20—Comptroller 
Williams announced to-day that he 
had authorised one of the largest 
national bank, on the Mexican hereof 
to remove Its gold reserve to an Inland 
city for fear of a Mexican attack. He 
declined to tell where the bank was 
located, but said It was not In B1 Paso.

MORE CANADIANS 
CROSS TO FRONT

Drafts From Vancouver Sea- 
forths, Montreal Grenadiers 

and Toronto Unit

Montreal. June 20.—The Gaxette’s 
correspondent In London cables as fol
lows:

"In splendid spirits, several drafts of 
troops from the Grenadier Guards of 
Montreal, also the Vancouver Seaforths 
and a Toronto unit, left on Sunday for 
active service, recent events having In 
no way diminished but rather Increas
ed their enthusiasm and eagerness to 
cross over. LMV-Crtl. Bedford in
formed the correspondent that the call 
for volunteers had been responded to 
by three times as many as were re
quired.

"Keen regret was felt by certain bat
talions over the loss of so many who 
had been with them many months, and 
anxiety was expressed as to preserving 
the Identity of the original units.’’

GENERAL PFLANZER’S 
ARMY SPLIT; RUSSIANS 

PRESS THE PURSUIT

London. June M —The Itueelen* are 
pressing dose In Bukowlna In the rear 
of the Austrian, who were compelled 
to retreat hastily after the fill of 
Oaernowlti. Reuter1» Petrograd cor
respondent nays the Russians covered 
80 miles In one day In advancing south
ward from Ciemowlts, and that the 
army of Gen. Pflanner I» believed to 
have been split Into two or more sec
tion..

I NEW BUS USED 
BY THE RUSSIANS

More Decisive Weapon Than 
Gases Used by the 

Germans

BRUSIL0FF OPENED

OFFENSIVE WITH IT

London. June 60 —"General Bruetloff 
opened his great offensive with i | 
attack during the still hours about 
dawn a fortnight ago,” says the Morn
ing Post’s Petrograd correspondent. 
"Over a section of 10 miles in extent 
the gas was projected into the enemy’s 
positions and was followed by X kttffi- 
cane artillery attack and then by an 
Infantry attack.

“The composition of the new Rus
sian gas is a secret, but ther^is no 
antidote for It and it is not subject to 
the uncertainties of the gases used by 
the. Germans. The gas is launched In 
a definite direction and carries for sev
eral miles. For use at still greater 
depths, it can be combined with the 
explosive charges of big shells. No 
mask previously used is of the slight
est avail against this gas. but the 
Russian soldiers have been provided 
with a special mask which is efflca-

ADVANCING IN LUTSK 
SECTOR, BERLIN CLAIMS

Her fin. Jens German troops have 
broken the resistance of the Russians 
at various points northwest of Lutsk 
and are fighting their way forward, the 
war office announced to-day.

WILSON’S CABINET 
NOW EXPECTS WAR

Of Opinion Carranza Will Clash 
With the 

States

Washington. June 26.—With Presi
dent Wilson's firm refusal to with
draw the American troops from Mexico 
on its way to the de facto government 
embodied In a nWe sternly arraigning 
the whole course of General Carran 
in the situation w hidings brought the 
two countries to the verge of war. the 
administration continued to-day to 
make Its preparations to meet any em
ergency that may arise

War or peace resta with General Car- 
ransa. The position of the United 
States is pointedly eel forth In the re
view of the apparent inability of Car
ra n sa to prevent border raids and to 
keep the obligation he owes the world 
by the preservation of order In his 
country.

Secretary Lansing had a private con
ference with President Wilson before 
the cabinet meeting to-day.

At the meeting the opinion prevailed 
that the chances were overwhelmingly 
In the direction of war. The one hope 
was that General C&rransa would be 
imprAaed by the military preparations 
of the United States and make no fur
ther efforts to have the American 
troops withdrawn. There has been no 
indication, howeyer, that Carranxa’e 
Intentions are peaceful and every move 
now is being planned In the belief that 
hostilities may begin M any moment

WIND IN S. E. COLORADO.

.Denver. Cohx. June 1*.—Nhte per
sons were hurt, two probably fatally, 
by a Windstorm that last night swept 
Southern Prowers county. Southeast
ern Colorado, according to meagre ad
vices reaching here to-day.

Towns on the Sereth 
Taken by Russians 

Petrograd Announces
Petrograd, Jane 30.—The occu

pation by Russian troop* of the 
towns of Seadova, Stroginet* and 
Oliboka, on the river Sereth, was 
announced by the war office to
day.

giroginets is southwest, of JCierno- 
wlta.

Paris. June 26.—Three German at
tack* made last night on the French 
positions northwest of Hill 821, east of 
the Meuse, were repulsed by the flre 
of the French machine guns, according 
to the statement Issued this afternoon 
by the war office.

The Germans are bombarding heavily 
the French positions In the neighbor
hood of Vaux and Chapitre, east of the 
Meuse, and Chattancourt, west of the 
river.

UNITY PROVED BY 
PARIS CONFERENCE

Entente Nations Will Present 
Solid Front in Economic 

Matters

London, Jane 20.—Mr. Runclman, Sir 
George Foster. Mr. Hughes and the 
other British delegates arc must ss»tia- 
fivd with the* results of 'the entente 
economic conference at Paria, which 

PURUdey. The resolutions 
passsd wifi be -published- slmultaneous- 
ly in all the allied countries on Wed
nesday morning, but enough is known 
now to Indicate that the allies are at 

in their determination to make 
their united economic defence as effec
tive as their united military action now
hyroylng. (

point much insisted on is the 
necessity of avoiding any delay In 
establishing permanent machinery in 
each country to eliminate aggressive 
German penetration, to ensure com
plete control of the essential Industrie* 
and to replace German and Austrian 
trade in the home and export markets.

The steps already taken in this direc
tion by Sir George Foster are fully 
Justified by the decision of the entente 
conference. The British ministers re
alise the enormous advantage which 
will come from co-operation In the de
velopment of the metal resources of 
the empire for the use primarily of the 
Industrie* of Britain and the over* 
dominions, and secondarily, of the In
dustries of the allied countries. This 
should apply to sine, nickel, hematite 
and other vital Canadian products.

It is not improbable that the prin
ciple of the Canadian anti-dumping 
Uw will be adopted In the allied coun 
tries to prevent a much-feared German 
flood of under-priced goods after the 

The treaties granting Germany 
and Austria “most favored nation' 
tieatment will be annulled.

DEMONSTRATIONS IN 
AMSTERDAM AGAINST 

HIGH FOOD PRICES

Amsterdam, June 2#.—Vienna ad
vices state that Queen Wllhelmlna of 
HoSand sent several carloads of con
densed milk as a gift to the women 
and children of Vienna In response to

master’s wife.
Demonstrations protesting against 

the high prices of food continue to 
take place daily In Amsterdam. The 
Danish government is prohibiting the 
exportation of seaflsh beginning to
day. ?

EARL OF LONGFORD
KILLED IN ACTION

London, June 20.—Brigadier-General 
the Earl of Longford, who previously 
had been reported wounded and miss
ing, was officially reported to-day 
killed in action.

Cable dispatches nearly a year ago 
reported the Earl of Longford to have 
been wounded on the Gallipoli front. 
He was the fifth Earl of Longford and
was SS years oM.

FIRST SUCCESSES HIVE INSPIRED 
RUSSMNS WITH CONFIDENCE END 

OF WAR AND VICTORY APPROACHING
Able Leaders of Czar’s Forces Are Expected to Carry to Sat

isfactory Conclusion Offensive Started With Such Fruit
ful Results; Critics Agree in Ascribing Chief Part in 

- —- Winning Ground to ArtiHery; Vastly improved

Th* Hrfmtary tWiBnlmwln*.
lice here give the chief credit for the 
Russian successes in the offensive in 
Volhynl. Galicia and Bukowlna to the 
great Improvement In the Russian 
mitt—sea tn the offensive tn Volhynia. 
Galicia and Bukowlna to th« great im 
provetnent In the Russian artillery the 
past few months have brought about 
Thousands of new guns of all call bn » 
and Immense supplies of ammunition' 
have been added, rnd the results are 
to be seen in the rapid advances made 
by General Brusi(off’s forces. 
r The observers agree that the strut 
egy of the opening phase of the offen
sive has been without error, and that 
the operations have been carried to 
success thus far not less through that 
fact than through weight of troops aad 
artillery. The difficulties to be encount
ered are not minimised, but there is 
great confidence that the movement 
Inaugurated so auspiciously will be 
carried to a fruitful end for the en
tente powers. ___

Important Gain.
The capture of the bridgehead at 

Csemowlts was the most Important 
feature of the gains made by the Rus
sian forces thus far In the offensive in

issued last night referred to the troop*. 
In their advance beyond the captured 
capital of Bukowlna, as “being estab
lished by the occupation of the bridge
head at Csemowlts/’

The success at Csemowlts is being 
pressed energetically by the Russian 
leaders, and already the advancing 
troops have moved some distance 
u est ward from the city. The oper
ation» TâK the tTèmiod Austrian tmops 
which Vad been, attempting to hold 
Csemowlts only one avenue of retreat 
—southward toward the Carpathian 
passes, some 50 to 76 miles away. This 
route takes them away from the mala 
Austrian army in Galicia.

Austrian Centre,
The farther the Russian forces prose 

forward west of Csemowlts the more 
perilous becomes the position of the 
Austrian centre in the Tamopol region, 
and It Is the opinion here that the nest 
decisive move In the operations will lié 
the falling back of that portion of the 
enemy armies, which now projects into 
the Russian line in the form of a sali
ent between the Russian forces which 
extend from Brody northwestward Into 
Volhynia and the Russian forces In the 
Csemowlts region.

GEN. FUNSTON ASKS 
moors FOR BORDER

Wants Large Part of National 
Guards at Mexican 

Frontier

PRAISES BRITISH
Writes Family He is Treated 

More as Guestt Than 
Prisoner

tan Antonio. Texas, June 86.—Major- 
General Funaton to-day requested the 
war department to send him as soon 
as possible a largo part of the National 
Guardsmen to be stationed n*mr 
Mexican boundary “from Brownsville 
to the Pacific ocean.’’

Nv New Steps.
Washington. June 20.—After a cab

inet meeting to-day Secretary Lansing 
said no new steps had l>eeu decided 
upon in the Mexican situation, and 
that the situation was unchanged.

Major-General Funston’s request for 
National Guardsmen reached the war 
department after noon, and resulted In 
telegraphic requests for Information as 
to which forces of certain siales would 
be able to move. Orders for entrain
ment of units ready for service were 
expected before night.

No Special Trains.
Efforts to get all Americans and for

eigners out of Mexico City, where anti- 
American demonstration* are growing 
serious, have failed, according to dis
patches to Secretary Lansing from 
Special Agent Rodgers, in the Mexican 
capital. Rodgers reports that his 
efforts to get special trains for an ex
odus of Americans to Vera Crux have 
borne no fruit. He reports that Zap
atistas In force are along the road to 
Vera Crux, and that he was refused the 
desired trains because of a fear that 
they would be attacked.

Rodgers told of many anti-American 
demonstrations, parades 
meetings in the Mexican capital, and 
increasingly bitter sentiment, 
acts of violence were reported.

Unconfirmed Report.
Brownsville, Tex., June 26.—Mexicans 

have murdered all the American etn 
ployeos of the Cerroluo mine at Neuvo 
Leon, according to unconfirmed reports 
brought here to-day by refugees from 
Matamores.

As far as is known here there is only 
one American In Cerralvo. His name 
is James Hughes.

A woman arrival also reported that

London. June 26.—Ho greater contrast 
to the letters which come from Ger
many from the British and Canadian 
heroes imprisoned there can he lm- 

I 1XI0A1 lhaa t&e fqllowtns letter 
dressed by g German prisoner in this 
country to “My dear children and my
dear mother” In Germany: ---------- -i-

T have hitherto not been treated as 
prisoner, have received nothing but 

love an# care for my wounda Every
thing is done for me to relieve my 
pains; in fact, everything that can be 
done for a wounded man. Therefore, 
my dear ones, respect our enemies.

T always had a great dread of fall
ing Into English hands, -but now that > | 
that fate has overtaken me I have 
learned better, and I see no trace of 
anything blit tender love on the part 
of my former enemies.

I hâve a splendid dinner every day 
—plenty of meat and potatoes, beauti
fully cooked They give me almost 
too much, but for the sake of good 
manners I eat it till It is all finished. , 
Tea does not suit me. so coffee Is spe
cially prepared for me, and it tastes as I j 
good, dear mother, as If you had made 
it with your own. hands.

Could a wounded prisoner ask for 
anything better? Do you. therefore, 
show kindness towards our wounded 
enemies, particularly Englishmen.”

London, June 20.—British war corre
spondents continue to paint graphie 

an imploring telegram from the burgo- some American* had been taken from picture* of the fighting on the Y pres
a train outside of Monterey and 
reported to have been killed.

Were Carranstetae.
El Paso, June 26.-—An admission that 

the Mexicans who fired on the Ameri
can expedition retiring from Mexico 
near Matamores last Saturday were 
Carransa soldiers, was contained in i 
message received to-day at the Mexl 

consulate from P. Peres Abreu. di
rector of the de facto consular service. 

Flag Shot
Douglas, Aria. June 26 —The Ameri

can flag flying over the hotel In which 
was located the office of American Con
sul W. A. Julian at Cananea was made 
the target oMrandreds ct Mexican bul
lets during an anti-American demon
stration last Saturday night, accord in j 
to American refugees arriving here to
day After daybreak, when the demon
stration ended, the emblem still waved 
tn the haems 

*

WURITEMBURfi TROOPS
One Wounded Canadian La

belled by Enemy; "We Do 
Not Kill Wounded"

salient which fell to the lot of 
Canadian troops. Especially comfort* 
lng for the friends of Canadian pris
oners is the assurance Qxat the Wurt- 
tt-mburgers, who formed the bulk oft 
the German forces opposing the Cana
dians. show few of the fiendish pro
pensities of the Prussians and Ba
varians.

The Canadians not only acquit the 
Wurttemburgers of any inhumanity, 
but say they treated the Canadian 
wounded expertly and kindly. More
over. they respected the Bed Cross, so 
that it was safer to send ambulances 
by day. when their mission of identity 
could be observed, than by night. 
When they took the usual night risks.

Reach Thomas, correspondent of the 
Daily Mall, says that when thé Cana
dians retook the positions from the 
Wurttemburgere, one wounded Cana
dian was labelled by the enemy: "We 
do not kill the wounded."
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Sunburn 
Freckles

"('ampVelfV’ PERSIAN CREAM is excellent. Not 
genuine without the camel trade mark. Price

25c

"HsE- Campbell’s "Si

VIpiobm 1UTT.T times, tpesday. junk 20, tste

SAYS STATES VU 
UPHOLD ITS RIGHTS

American Govt. Has Sent Note 
to Carranza; Will 

Not Recede

THE WONDERFUL NinfEisnu , 
FRUIT MEDICINE! ™ at fernie

G, N. R, Bridge at Oleson Col
lapsed; Other Damage 

Done by Floods

Tinsse* He KeaHI fled 
Itreaftl fe “FrsH-s-tim”
“f UUIT-A-TIVEK,” the marvellous) 

medicine made from fruit jutees—has 
relieved more vast e of Stomach, Liver,

Washington, June 36,-The American Wood. Kidney and Ski., Troubles than) yrr|lie J|m _ .
no„. n.„y rejecting C*n. Carranan'a j », other medtolne. severe ram. J rata

mand for the withdrawal of United j Rheematlam, Betatica. Lumbago. PalnJ”»! 'he ».tcf In the Klb river Mill I» 

Ulule» Iront.» from Mexico and rebuk- in the Back. Impure Blood, -Neuralgia, I rl,l,|K. having added more than a foot 
In* the Carranma government for the'Chronic Headac he., Chronic Conatl-1***■» '*gl ■•«*>' P' dark

........... ........................................... ......................... I The Oleaon brldee ..

.JÏ/ÎE0* GR0CERy COMPANY
---------tmm Street

Fresh Pineapples, each .......................  oiu
Strawberries, per hoi  7^1
OooseberrieB, per Ib^ZTTZ'" ^ ‘ rri"rnrrrfgf 
Fresh Asparagus, per lb .............../..................TVtBggpiantT^ib.1^.. ::::...............................
Bananas, per dozen................................................... 30?

ballon and Indigestion. -fn.lt-a-.lveW 1JOl,br,d«*i IhcXTIreet 
. . * I «erinern railway has riven ewav and
ha, given unusually effective results, the bridge at lloamer ha. been ™t off 
By Ita cleansing, healing powers on the by a change In the river channel mi 
eliminating organs, "Frult-a-tlves" I 'J*** ,h‘ 'fain service on the Great 
tone* up and Invigorate* the whole |0rll,wrn b#* *“■'n cut off. A « ash..1,1

■of the track Of the C. P. It. near Spar-

JustOne-FIfth Cash
mid the lialanee so very 

e«sy will place this Goa 
Bunge in your house if gas is 
on the street.

To keep Cool, Calm and 
Collected over a coal range 
on a hot summer a day is no 
easy matter, but with a Gas 
Kange it is easy.

Victoria Gas Co.
LIMITED

discourteous tone and temper of Its last 
communication. Was handed to-day to 
Elise*. Arredondo, the Mexican am
bus*** dor designate.

I-ong continued outrages against tones i 
Americans and their property, both in i
Mmrtoo and an Anwrtvan som! mre ra 1*> s"'m- --- — - -I , F Spar‘ -A6UuV- »WlMk Mtaffi* PieViewed In the note, and warning la! 60r » •»*. « fur 12.60, trial sise, Î6r. L.ad but taTrosu^r "tram.*1?? Trâ™! P A‘ A1<',‘uW'r' McLeod, Alta.; Ptj. 
given that thr troops will be kept tn At all dealera or lent r*>«tp»l<J by | ferrtnr at that point “ 8 ,<ubtrt Allan, Moose Jaw, 8a*k.; Cpl.
Mexico un„, such a 4Pru„.,:.U,ra:. ^ ^ T**» til ^

which Ih, imitod mates has no. j ....... -7 ^■■T^,.1Zl'‘l ‘ ***** „y *,f N»'»vb". Slue : Pioneer H.i?* ”aeught, of pursuing the bandits who ! . ~ Umls, i*,» ? ' ‘T** ‘k*1 Fernie [ strong, Fernle. B. Ç; pte. Gee.. Annv-
ought to be arrested and punished by ;1,1 *• Mexican note, are atmounoed I, ,... Lb'n<l*l,y a mill I» endanger tags, Vancouver B. C Pte J H
the Mexican government It conclude,,ln tbe following language I r j. . *nd •" "* house, near. Arnolt. Montreal; Pte. A. J Ashdown,
with the statement that If the dr facto "If • dental I» needed that this gnv.l ° ,h‘ 1 urre”' eleo la T..r„„i. , pte. it j. Austin, in. Cathar
ine r mu tut should continue to Igmie Unmnal baa had ataerisr and lmpru-1À SUSf- »*lex lata the north)wee. Ont.; Cpl. J. h. Malfoer Rewmn 
this obligation and carries out it. (per motive. In Its dlplomellr rspresen-1.„enn«'* *« ebal.mentJSask.; pte. RontUd Bard, Montreal’™ 
threat to defend Its territory by an ; l»'lon» or haa countenanced the àctlvl-1 , n,,°d le ye I apparent here. . LL A. McBride. Winnipeg: Cap! J h’
appeal to arms against the American"** of American sympathiser, and the! 11 '■ reported that Ihe railway bridge I McDInrmld, Penh, Ont; Pte. A. J. 
troop* the grave»! c onueouenc** £ w mi ih ; America n nmem niuumaui •» ttu. a. Iov,r Bull river on the Kootenay OnslMacdnufall, New Mexico V* 8 A

»»«»»• hr.hum ine American j u* American sympathiser» and the
troop» the grave»! consequence^ would • American prese opposed to the da facto i - — ------------ ...

- -«■ ---------- gowmrm'nr, T^ WBnMW'amgKrOc-l****; woeed out-or Hw gtwpi#»,. 1>- «dteg^.-gmr^
ullv til Jana 1. It k.   I »*Vf ra I WBahniitn k.... _     ,1 Pta t D w .le i    Will Maintain Jtlghte.

'Willie this government would deep
ly regret *ueh a result.” the note say», 
"it cannot recede from it» settled de
termination to maintain It» natural

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
lump. for su, Ç-

Give It a trial.
•17 Cermerant 8t. J- B. PAINTER & SON Phone 536

.pend ru'd" Si

ally to deny It. It ta, hewerer,^'e matter I » «b"ule have „i,„r„(.,^ Pte. J. B, McKenxIe’. Wlnthorpé, s^ak
<-f common knowledge that the Mexican I,ramr on that Mne, which r*'* —4 u ,pt* Wm U—L'* «’*--•------ ~ • —
prea» ha* been more active than the !reeumrd for several days. ______
preee In the United mate. In endeavor- Tb,‘ "o" Beskatchewan Lumber I *nder D M. Gallen. Vernon, B. C-

— --------------- - m. 10 Inflame the two peoples against f'>n»iwny» mill Is flooded and damage J ***•■ J« Magnus, Winnipeg; Capt!
rights and to perform It* full duty In c“vb other and lo force the two coun-|uf KO.OOO la reported lo the company's Frank 8. Mathewson, England CpL
preventing further Invasion* of the 1er- ,rl™ |D,° hostilities." I property. All the people living in the E' H' Mlnnes. Toronto; Pte. A. Whyte
rltonr of the United State# and Ht re-I Attack Planned. I house, et the mill have moved loi Bdmonton; Major George H. Wllktn-
movltig the peril which American»! Washington. June X>-In the face of I bl,b,T t^o'in-l Eureka, Montana, onl"'"’. wlnd»or, mt.; ugl. k wtlem.

a multitude.of reports Indicating aeieth- |n br*nch of the Kootenay river, la" re- ss*»14*1' ** Wm- Charles Wlnkel,
Ing war spirit throughout Mexico, the .por,*e UDd,r we«er end the Eureka — *”e’' VI<'torta; C|.l. n. 8
United States' emphatic- refusal .„ Lumber Company also le sustaining ee- v^™1' r Wrl Pb,ln'. Man.; Pte. A
Withdraw Brig -Gen. Pershing a ,, vereloee. Ireuttg. CampbeHtoe, N. B ; Lt. O. *
redttlonary fore, w.„ b, communl- of 'he house. In Weat Perak b2ïï!ïï!thmQutîee,: Hgt' E' V' 1-“ne'
cated Officially to Gen. I’arranaa to-1are «urrounded with water and iheôï.î' „ ,T' Lee> Sumlnerelde, P. 
da7 I sidewalks are afloat. In the Pernle u. ra^W Bo'hurst. N.

Whether the result will mean war AnK* «W ach.s.l yard I, fl.o.led and N,’B "pf^'^***' ?"!lLVll!.e'
depend, „„ lh.. IIand Gen I ma"y bodaes have had to be abandoned j ville N R** Pt»> ?'*?’ Mldd e 8MI<- 
LTr, " W l"r"r"-'d Citizens of “to"„'ha r«,de,. Iu il. G u.n^ J'T'Z'J

w

— -—- —  — —' •• raillel l' tt FIB
along the International border have 
borne so long with patience and for-

"I am reluctant to be forced to the 
conclusion which might be drawn from 
nie circumstances." Secretary Lan
sing declares In the communication, 
that the de facto government. In spite 

of the crimes committed and the .aln-
■Mm'ÏÜI <a«2 1111 ?”d hl* toHowees, V nsa is so informed. Citizens of|UI,‘" lne wa'er recedes. It. ,, r , , o„

American a, ,2?^

Charlie Hope 
and a..htew 

Suit
ie • sambiiiation to which the 

key ig

Charlie Hope
1414 Government St Phone 1SIÎ

n voided.
Ntexlenn government troop* were re- 

S’1*" "“Thing on Italrio, 
H» miles up the Rio Grande from Eagle 
Pass, with the Intention of attacking.

AUSTRALIA MUST DO 
WORE, STATES COO*!

w,1L»ee the highest of th# flood.

f
CASUALTIES AMONG

CANADIAN SOLDTERS

Lieut.-Col Harold Halford Matthews, 
Matheeon. B. C.; Pte. R. N. Maine*. 
Toronto; Pte. Geo Horace Merrick, 
England; Pte. Arthur Methot, Perce, 
tiue.; Pte. Wm. J. Miller, Toronto; Pte. 
W. Brice Mitchell, Oreeneldee, Saak.; 
Pte. John F. Moure, Vtterson. tint.; 
fto- N. Myers. Sydney, N. 8.; Pioneer

TO-DAY’S SPECIAL

%£.”?Mf.SStTtaiJÜ?11 F” M-TthUw in the Store Bstwsee the 
Prirîj^ 0,6 ™orning to 6 in the Evening at the Very Lowest

— Prices. No claptrap About it. Just Plain Factr*Try THIS System

C. * T. BREAD FLOUR, the best made; another car just arrived.
Per sack >

$1.55
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. cotton naek

$1.80
CANADA FIRST OR BUTTERCUP MTT.lt i*rge c4tll

10c
PERSIAN SHERBET, per tin

25c
WEST INDIA LIMB JUICE, large bottle

SHIRRIPF'8 OB PURE GOLD JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts

25c
PURE GOLD QUICK TAPIOCA or CUSTARD PUDDING, pkt

10c
NICE TABLE VINEGAR, large bottle

15c
ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE, very nice; 1-lb tin

35c
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, fresh made and very

nice; 3 lbs. for J

$1.00
NICE BED RASPBERRIES, per can

otiawe J„n» v. , 1L. . M>er,> Sydney, N. 8.; Pioneer[ttahttaThni?^,?!;-— r*- A,frcd Geo. Nex, «X2 Montresl nraet.
I *’ he” *7" -totouneed. I Victoria; Pte. J. Nixon, Montre.!; Pte.

Infantry. J L Willis Norris, Rock Island yue ■
______ ^ Killed lo action-Pte W. O. Betts.lFte ««■. Wm. Nunn, Furt William!
■— IRncbeeter. Alta ; Cpl F p BousOeijN^t: Pte. A. O'Brien. Bridgewater, N.

r> ■ ..... _ Winnipeg; Pte. K. A. Brigdon, Verdun. 1n" Ptr- p. O'Brien, Cetaary; Pte. JrOtlJlOr PrifflC Minister Thinks Is0*"* ****■ Ca,ne- Montreal; epL ,,Cwmor' Oranton, Ont.; Pte. Tho*.
Pniintru Na* rwArilffim r II |Bdwl» Chapman, Craig, Ont.; Cpl. I Partlngtou, Westvllle, N. 8.; Ptv.

"LOUniry Not exerting Full |w«rl Denrrrre. Monterai; Pte. T. Wk-r Toliver Patensude, Montreal; pte. John
War Pnwpr [Hwansea. ont.; Pte. J. w. Eaton, •’«ff. Brigua

I rower I Granville Outre, n. 8; Pte. c. oJCb,“ Alex. F
BggMmi. Hasting-, ont- Pte w ! George F
Blderkln, Wolfvllle, N. S; Fie Jolin|'P,c- John Pltcl.-., ,rrw

Melbourne, June 3S.—The Hon I,1!Ple' H c- Evenk Pv,,k' Svnh Sydney, C. B.;' Pte. Ed-
nnnintat wf A ^ LFcrrunuu. Prima ai- |v#rd K.ciLhPorti-r Yarmouth v «•!

the last Liberal government___ __  ____
krader of the oppoettion, epwkln, lx. 1 ------------ -------------- ------------------------------------------------------
Mel bo uni. had tern, rather pungent i!?27\ J"™00"’"' Alim; Cpt. pt« H. Miller, Robin»,,. Letb-
ramarke to make _____ __ î!zlr îlîLi McKtaaey, Toronto; W. A hr'd». Aha.; Pte. a. Wellington
traita'» effort to help the — tara 77b;Bo",un. Maaa.; Pte A. Ryan, Thomas, New Hamburg, unt.; Ueut, 
work! war. Mr Cook aald -P e n theJSouth Dakota; c'pi. P^^ J. Sargent. Foam I AIf*- Thomas Thompson (returned to 

"I have hesitated , i7Le' Pte- E B 8mlth. Hanley, f duly). Port Credit, Hut; Pioneer James
?”'"7d to rayanythln, by ■«*.: C. A. Thomas, Toronto; Kenneth Tbmpklne, Truro. N. 8; Pte

eauras s. .7 7r""tog I7u' l|cnry w. Valtanee. Hamilton. * Torrice, Italy; Pte. Robert Andrew
Æ7* —“*? 7*7-*° Hw PWnWBUn-lg»; : SSL 8 T Walker. Montra.l; Pt«. Tribe. Kmo, Ont; Pte. Emerson Rue- 

, have* eoneeived it ”arrln» “"«"«w; p«<- J H. Trumbly. Winnipeg; P,% Henry
«“ho .7?i«ta^ra?a.r H .'Z ^17 “.wV T"1 Cpl' E J Wren- H.rv.rd Turner. Ewelme. Alla.; Pte. 
e, oomâtd. w™,- 7 "totateraltock, Heeaaatdale. 8a»k ; Pte fl T. O- Vardy, Nonh Sydney. N. &; Lt. 

Ira- 77-.ku<,wl"« bnw •wvy are WrtgbL Montreal; He a. Young. Pic- Vidor Walsh, Montreal. Iloneer Wm 
,.“7jhrây C*rn' «“'Ul. «• <«»; Pte. F. Ze*W. Harariram. Thornton WUkle. U^taa; He. Wm. 

lotion T' ï “th® ”°re lb* con-JGnt.; (apt. W. Holmes, D. S. O., Mill- G”*- Wilson. Winnipeg; Bgt. J. Wlse- 
W* "ete?o .Vk27i C tK I^raey U. Baehaw. Winnipeg; ^tat.J. wise-

if ih. m y b7ljn<* bv,h ^ promise] Pte. Ueo. Lloyd, Grenville jman. Baehaw, Alta.; Pte. W Scott■aSg.sM.By reu^n^; jy.a “«tor. Zenora Roy. Baakvllle. N., B.; Pta LeJ^
dcln* a little beenl°»1- W. Oec. Brown, Montreal. (John Searle. Brampton. Ont.; Pioneer
eastern aM w^t^n ,^.?” 'H Eî'TS» H * Allen. Aurora. Ont foton J7eph 8ol« Cawledale. B. C.;

! d ould he foolish t U" ^Ut e* tiled el wminde—Pioneer Jaa. p. Mc-1** J°bn Went* stage, Kingston, 
false 0Dtlm|f.m ï!L,7 ra'Enrours«e My Leod. Haxelton, R C.; Me. L> J Cota-I0"1'- Pt*' Wm. elevens, Hdnt 81. 
|Lr?,??? ”ÜlT?raUtaMta?U,,ï?,‘U IS* 57^rUwh,M' N- S - «« R s! Alta- Che,,,“' *»« ; Pte. E. Wilfrid Stone, 
•H-neta tk...fi7 ,helr po,l'|by' "N« fringe. N. ■; Pt, B Lcnlgary; Lce.-Cpl. Bertram M.
way* to Berlin irhol,'h‘l,moe*' ■,ohn'"- Qu»-: Pte. R Belch, |8**«,ey. Montreal; Pte. Jae. Tough.

Irult To exert th» Ont.; Pte. A. B. Cork, Cham-1 Wlnnlpe,r: ,>te* Arthur Turner, Coch-
1?,.,. ...*77.-7, •* prne-UMIaln, Mask ; Pte. Thoma* Fisher. 1 ,*ne' Alta.; Pte Geo. Turner,-%cot-
,rv *LÎ"* ‘"T*1 momen' «• of the Winnipeg. ' land. Pte W. Wateon. Montreal; pte.

6ndy o' ,fleh"n«' Mtaalng-Pt. c. O. Beataon W|nnl-|J We'"h' M,ra Cul. C. B.; Pte A
'houghta and*.• ..lnUl. uur11—gi Hr R. T Bullcn. Deerfield Man • I ,lenrï Whatley, Port Arthur, Ont;

Meaaure. (too- f>nt! P«e A. 8 Ewing. Montreal Pte 2 He**‘ ^«guevlle. Que.; Fla J. a
eaaurea Soon. I a. Henderson, Peterboro. tail • lie Ï Fetherstane, Toronto; Fla T. Johnstan

•<r?er?r,ra§Ji/1,e.‘,.f drlbb|tog along taK’. Aagha Tonmto, Fie ' D N Bryen Parter' Ualdur- Man.; He. Alexander 
'hofe **llef*ctory, and some- "ta, Sryenton. N B; «e H À c?h Rae' Clalt' tlot: f-œ-CpL David 1-es-
■blng soon will neetl lo be dona Ben- mne. Carman. Man: m. „ »" Illc Rdd. Montreal; He. Geo. Ritchie

LLOYD GEORGE'S PLAN 
OPPOSED IN CABINET

London Times Says There is 
Division Regarding Irish 

Settlement

London, June Sl.-The negotiation» 
for a provisional settlement of the Irish 
situation, whi< h appear to have in*«l«» 
hopeful progress In lttg|nd, have pro
vided an acuta development in the cab
inet, according to the Tiraes.

“A section of the cabinet,” says the 
Times, "must be recognised ta utterly 
opposed to tbe proposal pet for*uni 
by Mr. David Lloyd George on behalf 
of the government. Divergence of 
opinion wae first apparent a week ago. 
trot It has come to r. head In the past 

luuiiuwnu; nonecr day». Informal meetings of the 
.Mv.syrum, iUslu. Vnionlsi WoUte» took, idaca, wia*- 
Ormrotl, - fhtf.f ms*. wW he wumted to^»y $MH$

Mroiti-Mif; Pte. jus. *n agreement can he reached. Ih» gov
ernment Is likely to meet parliament 
this AjCternoon In. a ataPp of profound 

n on what i» the 
lt* Immediate p*d- 

■ . .— resignations may fol
low,

“The opposition to tbe government's 
policy 1» headed by Rt. Hon Walter 
Hume Long, president of the local 
government board, and the movement 
1» directed to suggesting that the cab- 
Inet as a whole is not rewponeiblc for 
the Irish scheme. Thl« would virtually 
mean repudiation of Mr. Asquith * au
thority and a nullification of all iht 
efforts he has made in Ireland.”

y

,h,' --------------- - ‘"’J* some- «vu, uryenton. N H
i' ■®on w*1* nee1? <o be done. Hen- ran». Carman, Man Pte I) J Ie” 'vr,°' «ontrtear'jsu",het ww* ™™nwb springhiu. n. Mt£ic*miechie' °"t
I wia ** lheee we m*y cou”' Ihulgeau, Quebec. °°

wU,omen,‘r^r ^°r,y -«*»«; Do.
H?1 râm^^r'a,??* that" th^ïoïooo ra-lTweliP» "w”' R H Clevetaml.

friUtad a, h-n,,.. and ,h. amount ZI ta^.1t^Yt?Ï”I,^P,e #

C. P. R. BRIDGÉ OVER 
LEMON CREEK COLLAPSED

Flaed Grew. Werae al Nelson; Traill 
Service. Interfered 

With.

Nelson, June M —The eten bridge al 
L»mon creek, on the Canadian Pari Ik 
Nelaon-Bloran line, haa gnn, out. th. 
work gangs sent out Sunday and Men 
day having failed to save it. Tlw 
Sloven line promisse to be tied up most 
of this week. The Kaalo g Hlocan rail
way ellll la Inoperative owing tn nu
merous washout, at various pointa or 
tile Fin» Traîna through the Crow, 
Neat have been held up -by e big mod 
elide Just east of Cranbrook ami no 
passengers came through last night.

The water at Nelson rose fifteen 
Inches during the peat twenty-four 
hour*. It la now over sixteen feet 
above low water mark. The weather 
lx turning cooler. •

Heart’s Action Was Weak
And Circulation Poor

hS&SS£^\^SS£tT " “T6 W“ ST ^ “d ^rvou. and Had Pain, in Feet
pVVZ'SS UTgSriSklK « 2;,ÏS5L.cv58 an Lees-Dr- 0ha“'e Nenre rood cured
riin--we must-do more. Moot cer- Winnipeg Pte Ft u * U*llbu,d. -----------------

Mtninty we ouaht to km,., ra.____ l*f- H Moecop, Smith's I’a I ni y we ought to honor the promise' Fall. ..... . .. , .d' Moscop, Bmllh'a fits heart la a —.... , ■ nf M.,60. troop, mad. the' e^T.t Ï % ? Su^TliiLk-00- SwTSL? 4a, r  ̂Vr°r;::'

.1.-17 wnforewtant. Ont ; Pt, E Arch.bald. ». Î»7_w P-mpIng the blood through

10c y

[jgTl We Adverttoe Good» Yon Use Every Day. No Special! for Balt hfo]

CORAS A YOUNG
Corner Fort 4Pd Broad àTO-oombdix qxocxés Phones 94 and 96

needed than waa bargained for before 
we left Gallipoli, Ihe balance ahould go 
to augment Hie total armies.

Ft ta with, the greatest reluctance 
that 1 apeak In the way of criticism 
"r the government'a defence activities, 
•rat I fed the danger of minimising the 

[Meed and excualng the driblet, coming
whTrâr?.' , T>!Z m*“er r,t,,,,ot "St
?.?. ra'U '* W® mU,t *e‘ ■ move on. 
mov.?* *p,',,n”n*Bl ra«« be the prime 

•“Ota a well known Jour
nal: To beat the German, this coun-

‘° PlU" Wllh »“
•nlgnt at home as well a* abroad.**

watchrasï»

<>n# SH» V I .r;. siarxDam,Ont., Rte. E. Archibald. Kt. John. N R ;

2; Ate ^ttcp^a vt;-%,.teb?î, 31 a £ ^ Fm,"

wtmam, Pte W. A Chaw. Beaudette.
ro*" R <’nrn',Mu«- Brsnt-

Albcrt r* ra T '’"ftcr. Prlnrg
Albert Saak.; Pte Albert Cote 8t
Xe'0uebec: Plr H J c°*. RUGIff,;

„,YVnubded: **«a A. Clifton, eamb- 
ridge, Mass^ Pte. A, y. Coatoa Mont- 
Da * „ *• Cole, Sussex, N. n •
Pte. R. Cook. Kintcoe, Ont; Pte p 
Cooke, Montreal, P|«. m cLnJt 
Montreal; Capt. Henry & Cooper Bel- 
»»yen, MnL; Pta. Jae Allen, Syracuse, 
l- TrafPD J E Wolfvllle. K

lie. Ft. u n-ii pH" "■ A creator of new, rich blood, axta M. M. W4 Prince AUtart.j'gg, blood Ig good (taadiUonUm

— pumping the blood through the 
body, go long ae the blood Ie rich and 
nourishing It renew, it, own waste and 
keep, up a vigorous circulation of the 
Mood through the arteries and vein, 
of the human system.

But when the blood gate thin th* 
aerveg are starved, motive power le 
lwdtlng. th# heart's action weaken, and 
the circulation ta slow, the hands aad 
feet feel cold, there are cramps apd 
jataaln th. leg. and through the body, 
digestion fana, you 
Irritable and do no. _ I_________ r

This latter will give you some idea how admirably ,6r ChaeSTlfarvî 
Food Ie suited Ie overcome derange
ment, of this nature. It Ig ahoy, an. 
a creator of new, rich Mood, aad with

are soon restored and bodily «wane 
resume their natural functions '

R™ *■ A. Hutching*, -Prairie 
rr-” Man., writ eat “Before
eelns Dr. Cham's Nerve Pood my has- 
b*nd had trtad almost every remedy

» ««Ita 5e eulfercd
wito oeld feet, poor elreutatloa of the 
b*®0* WM always tltag. He had 
Paine hi hie feat and legs and ooold 
!‘t no raat or sleep at night. Alter the 
Bret bag of the Nerve PWod we ooukl 
•ee an Improvement, and now after 
aalag * «hr eta months, he ie an 
entirely different man. Ha set» and 
akwp. well and has no pain, la hta tost

Tceasaiî$.w,
ra. • *. sa ai ara( » 5E2J 
ra »ti* . ta. u«a ..ira
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For the Hot Weather—
Officers' Khaki DrilfTunic and 

Breeches
Mnde of the very best class of material, and special

ly nulled to the hot Weather conditions now prevail.

Our Quotation fe4 a Made-to-Measure Khaki Drill 
Tunic and Fair of Breeches, to-day, only.. .$15.50 

Cool, comfortable and guaranteed to withstand the 
hardest wear.

New Shipment ef Soft, Light-Weight Cape. .‘.$4.00

LANGE & BROWN
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies’ and Civil Tailors 
Telephone 4830 747 Yates Street

BACK TO RUSSIA 
THROUGH GERMANY

pllcity. Wherever the colonel goes he 
valla out his greeting, and the men re
ply in hearty unison. A private may 
he 50 or so yards away, and the aame 
formality' takes place. When the men 
pro grouped together, whplher they be 
10, 20, or the whole regiment^ their re
ply to the colonel's salutation is shout- 

._____________ ed out, as by one man, with a vigorous
Russians™ Hi’ "f fSnb’e Will NoT m» iw w *«**«.-

and discipline.
Vnless special orders are given, each 

sentinel must report to his command
ing officer every time he passes, and 
in the huts, after the chorus of saluta- 

tlîV 'coloneï tits

Return by Sea, Says 
Colonel

Ijondon, June 2d.—H. Warner Allen, 
revreae,native of the Brttleh tires» with 
the French army, In a dispatch refera

lamp Mailly. 
The Russian troops, says Mr. Allen, 
have come to France by sea, but their 
Way back home lies through Germany.

Mr. Allen’s article follows:
"1 told my men;" said Colonel Kntch- 

volodov. commanding the first regi
ment. who was kind enough to show 
me round his soldiers’ quarters, "after 
our Interminable voyage that it was 
possible to bring troops such an enor
mous distance to fight, but that for 
nothing Ip the world would l consent 
to their being taken hack by sea. We 
are going to fight our way back to 
Russia by land. . . The men were de
lighted at the idea.”

At first glance the Camp de Mailly 
may differ not at all from any ordinary 
camp—-commodious wooden huts rang
ed in orderly lines, muddy open spaces 
and all the bustle of camp life. But 
then the eye falls on the regimental 
colors, carefully tolled and sheathed 
to protect them from the rain, standing 
In the centre of the huts allotted to the 
regiment. with a gray uniformed 
sentinel standing beside them motion
less as a statue.

Their Comradeship.
"Hood day. sentinel!" said the colonel 

as he passes. In stentorian tones the 
sentinel replies, at the salute: “At your 
service, your excellency! All Is well!" 
Nothing is more typical of the Russian 
spirit than the relatione between 
officers and men. They are patriar
chal. or rather paternal, in their slm-

replied to thf men’s salute, a non-com
missioned officer comes forward and 
makes his report. The Russians attach 
giVat importance to these formalities.JLti JJbe. Russians who landed at K"at Importance to these formalities. through the forçât which against Verdun a few miles farther“nv
quite happy so long as we w ish them 
good day, but If we pass them by un
noticed they at once conclude that they 
hav* done something wrong, and to 
Ignore them is a recognised sign of 
disapproval." _

Well Drilled.
The Russian ■oRiTcr*» uniform^ Tpon- 

tlimes Mr. Allen, Is practical, simple 
and admirably adapted for modern 
war. The mHp. one and all. are well 
built and admirably drilled and disci
plined. They come from ah parts of 
Russia. For instance. In this one lt|l 
ment, were men from Irkutsk, In 
Hotllhem Siberia, from Brest Litovsk, 
on the border of Russian Poland, and 
from the Caucasus. No special selec
tion, the officers stated.

MAN KILLED IN AUTO 
CRASH NEAR LOS ANGELES
Los Angeles. June *0—Donald Rae

burn, an employee of the American 
Film Company at Santa Barbara, aged 
25, a former Los Angeles newspaper 
reporter, was killed on the state high
way near here early to-day, when an 
automobile In which he was riding with 
George L Sergeant, a film director of 
the same firm, crashed against a tele
graph pole. Sergeant was thrown clear 
of the wreckage and escaped with gome 
slight Injuries. The men had been at
tending a show here and had started 
back to Santa Barbara.

FRENCH STRAIGHTENED 
FINE IN ARGONNE

Description of Interesting In
cident That Got One Line 

In Communique

London, June 20.—One of those little 
everyday occurrences on the French 
front which occupy one line of the offi
cial communique, is described in a dis
patch by H Warner Allen, represent
ing tie British press with the French 
army. Writing from the forest of the 
Argon ne, Mr. Allen says:

It was a question of straightening 
out the line, of driving out the Germans 
from a point of vantage, and the whole 
affair took place in ground which had 
been torn to pieces not only by shells, 
blit also by mine explosions. We ar
rived towards the end of the operation. 
The ground had been prepared by a 
preliminary bombardment - which thw 
artillery officers proudly declared wi»s
I sal'fl'W 'urmifir- iwnweemnir'
fleers said the whole thing was Infan
tile In Its simplicity; the artillery had 
wrecked the German defences; then the 
Infantry had come out and carried the 
position. The'official communique gave
ihf whole rtlrinwrwmw.------

A Contrast
■ Tfrs tfiHimr4m4 deeldud It*, ail doa.ii.JLt »V Urgp ciuJI

Oar party scrambled up the steepM 4ii* ammunition was needed for the
hillside as quickly as we could, follow-

though there was no war. The call of 
the cuckoo echoed impudently through 
the noise of the guns, and a tiny wren 
was perched at the edge of the com
munication trench which we had en
tered as soon as we had left the shelter 
of the ravine. From the observation 
post the contrast w as an extraordinary
•ne. We hail left the worn!* of great 

trees, green with spring foliage; we 
had left the ground where enemones, 
violets, and all the spring flowers were 
In bloom. Before our eyes there lay a 
white, naked hill, where a few sorry 
trunks and stems, as ban* as broom
sticks, took the place of the trees they 
once had been, and where all green 
things and all flowers had disappeared.

How many shells that hill had re
ceived during months of fighting no 
man can say It suffices to know that 
their holes loach one. another across its 
whole expanse: as the French say. It la 
riddled like an ecumoir (strainer). In 
the sunlight one looks out on a map of 
the moon, for the shadow- of each shell 
hole Is mysterious and black, throwing 
Into vivid contrast the white ridges 
that lie between. Here and there the 
even pattern of the shell crater* 1» cut 
by a white line, the tln> of the trenches, 
and from time to time this line Is cut 
by huge circular excavations, the cra
ters of mines. It was round one of 
these mine craters that the day's tight 
had taken place.

Organization.
The particular crater was on the

right of the white ridge In front of us, 
some 600 yards away, and on one of 
Its edges we çould see French soldiers 
hard at work digging and piling up 
sandbags to defend the captured posi
tions. As for the Germans, they were 
a few yards behind, and the green 
woods that one could discern behind, 
the crest, still unharmed by shell fire, 
were full of Germane.

As a preliminary to the operation the 
men had been withdrawn from the ad
vanced trenches at the point where the 
assault was to be made, for the oppos
ing lines were only nine or ten yards 
opart, and the best artillery in the 
world cannot be accurate within so 
small & limit. The evacuation accom
plished, 250 six-inch shell* were neatly 
thrown on to the coveted point of the ! ">''• <">* of the Con.ox Ventral Associa- 
German lines. These shells. It was j fl°n In the K. of P. hall. In .Cumber 
reckoned, would be more than suf- j land, the president, Alex. Vrquhart, In 
Itclent to demolish all the German j ,„«.., |lair. the election „f olflcer. for 
shelter* and machine guns. Meantime 
the 75’* opened a feu de barrage to 
left and right .of jthe position, so that

HUGH STEWART WILE 
REPRESENT COMOX

Candidate Addressed Execu
tive of Comox Central Liberal 

Association at Cumberland

Courtenay. June 20.—At an executive

no help could come from either side 
and the enemy might be discouraged 
from ae . attack oft the evacuated 
trenches. The guns did their work and 
when the storm of six-inch shells had 
finished the French had thrown^ aside 
their - weapons of oflftwee and were 
working to strengthen their position.

Enemy Idle.
r'n '"..ftw.alMBraulton nrr* — -ftiffli-

ed the Frenchmen working at their 
sandbags. Each moment the bank of 
handbags grew higher, and we knew 
that a* the bank rose the trench be
hind was deepening. At last it became 
clear that, for the moment at any rate,

j the ensuing year resulted as follows 
Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, him. pres 
ident; H. C. Brewster, hon. first vice- 
president; Alex. UrqUhart, hon. second 
vice-president; Jos. Shaw, of Cumber 
land president; William Lawrence, of 
Bevan, vice-president; Mr. Turner, of 
Powell River.-;W«nnd vice-president; P. 
L Anderton, of Courtenay, secretary; 
A. B. Ball, of Comox, treasurer.

General business was the order of the 
evening! Tne treasurer’s repoirf showed 
a balance on hand with some out
standing dues to collect, which will be 
l-«i,i .,i tils n“\1 meeting.

Hugh Stewart, at the conclusion of 
the business of the evening, addressed

may have been that at the moment all

wild attempt that was being made

distant bombardment.

TO EXCLUDE GERMANS 
FROM POST-WAR TRADE

Establishment of System of 
Banks in Allied Coun

tries Discussed

L«mdon, June 20.—Although the Lon
don morning papers all deny reports 
of the organization of a new intenia- 
1‘onal banking house with an initial 
capital of £10.000.000, aiming under the 
supervision of the government to assist 
British traders and manufacturers to 
secure a big share of trade with the 
allied countries after the war. it ap 
pears that tentative plan* for some 
such organization are t»eing discussed 
tn high financial quarters It hr felt 
that a great bank of this type, co
operating with simillar institution* la 
France, Italy and Russia, would en
able British traders to participate, to 
the exclusion of the Germans, in the 
enormous work of restoring and re 
building the ravaged portions 
Europe.

The Canadian Patent Office
—Recognizing Something New

Has Granted a Patent, Both on the Form of Flake and 
Process of Manufacture of

New

Post Toasties

This remarkable- recognition—no other corn flake 
on the market has achieved it—marks this new fixai 
as something distinctly different from “com flakes" 
of the parti

What is This Difference?

Compare New Post Toasties with the average corn 
flake—observe the tiny bubbles which coyer their sur
face. These bubbles ar«- caused by a new method of 
cooking, rolling and toasting under quick, intense b«-at.

xieii.

J?0St 'NEW,

■ °ast ies

Mafe- -< liwfcn Ce,- - ------- ■nedU,n"^SLSendS*
By this process the true corn flavor is developed in 

all its sweetness. Eaten dry they are a delicious mor
sel. With cream or milk they are a revelation to the 
taste. Note the “substance" of New Post Toasties.
Unlike old-style “com flakes’’ they do not break or “chaff" in the package. They do not mush down 
under milk or cream. They are wonderfully delicious.

And they come to you direct from the giant ovens of our great Toastie Factories, untouched by hu
man .hand and triply sealed in a moisture-proof container which preserves their fresh Golden Goodness 
for your table.

At Youp Groeeps—10c
l Canadian Poatum Cereal Co. Ltd, Windsor, Ont

eues of the forthcoming campaign, and 
In hie. usual plain outspoken style told1 
the many people present that while he 
,>' uu of. tdautUMk .a» P» - Pa * for
i’omvx»_ihey-must all work in harness 
together to secure an overwhelming 
majority.

After an Interval for refreshments 
Joseph Shaw, the m president, took 
the chair and pointed out that although 
the association had grown greatly In 
th.» past It had never bef«>re been in 
such at thriving condition.

Th*> 1‘ort H tnly association Is to be 
affiliate#! with the Comox Central As- 
socihtlon. and also Lesqnette Island.

A very stirring speech was made by 
Mr. Carey, of Cumberland, In which lie 
urged all present to be true to their 
conviction* After a vote of thanks to 
the retiring president, Alex, llrquhart, 
the meeting adjourned after the singing 
of the National Anthem.

TWO WERE DROWNED
IN BURRARD INLET

Robert Griffith and Stewart Burton 
Lost Lives When Dinghy 

— - Upset.

Vancouver. June 20.— Robert Griffith, 
aged 40, and Stewart Burton, aged 22. 
the former an electrician and the lat
ter a forman sawyer at the Fraser 
Mills. New Westminster, were drowned 
In the north arm of Burrard Inlet, op
posite Point Beautiful, near the B. C. 
E R. power plant, on Sunday after- 

^ poon, when a dinghy which they had 
'ehtered In tow of the gasoline launch 

Pearl B., upæt, throwing them Into 
the water. With seven other compan- 

—. "Ion they h.vt rttrrrw<f Ui.- 
" which Is owned and was captained by 

H. B. Bird. 215 Oxford street, and were 
proceeding on their way to Wigwam 
Inn, Indian River They had been in 
the cabin of the boat mdth their com
parions a tear minutes previous to the 
fatality. As the dinghy was tied to 
Vie launch with a stout cable they ap
parently thought they -would take no 
risk by entering the smaller boat and 
more f«»r a lark than anything else, 
apparently, they did so.

There were no eye witnesses to the 
tragic Incident, but It would appear 

.that the boat In tow, aet off Its balance 
by becoming dragged ao rapidly In the 
water at the end of a taut line, upset 
when they stepped Into It. When the 
companions of Griffith and Burton 
fame on deck again they noticed that 
the dinghy was more than half full of 
water, and looking hack they saw Grif
fith and Burton struggling In the water 
about half a mile astern. Captain Bird 
turned the launch around and made 
for them at full speed, but they sank 
before they could be reached. Futile 
efforts were made by their companions 
and other searchers to recover the 
bodies. Both men resided In South 
Vancouver *$-*

Other members of the party were: 
Cyril McLeod. 344 Robson street; H. 
H. Smith, 1847 Quebec street; D. 0. 
MoMomaghe and W F Fleming. Great 
Northern hotel; C. Hill. <7 Hastings 
street east; C A. Taylor, 702 Seventh 
avenue west. .

FRENCH PAPERS ON
THE MEXICAN CRISIS

Paris, June 20.-Franee and Britain 
can follow only one policy In Mexico— 
that 1» to support any action the 
United State* government thinks wise 
to take In the hope that it will obtain 
the support of one of the Mexican fac
tions, and thus facilitate the pacifica
tion of the country. This was the gist 
of the editorial comment In the Pari» 
papers to-day on the Mexican slt- 
rntton, which seems to he neariug a 
crlsâSG---- ----r---- -----

The Echo de Paris says:
"Mr. Wilson’s first mistake was to 

expect gratitude from Carranza, It 
was a bigger mistake to overlook Mexi
can hostility to the United State*, and 
the impossibility of a weak policy 
crushing such a feeling. Mr. Wilson 
can not accept a blow in the face from 
Carransa after humiliating Kaiser 
Wilhelm."

“The Fashion Centre'

ttXHO 181

Novelty Neckwear
Wc havti opened an express shipment of very enticing 

Neckwear in a variety of unique patterns and designs, all of 
which are now being worn in fashionable centres. The dainty 
crisp freshness of this neckwear Will appeal to the most fas- 
.tidious buyer. In this shipment are included several distinct 
novelties which have not been shown in Victoria before.

WE QUOTE SEVERAL LINES BELOW
White an! Ecru Net Cape Cel

lars, with ruffle, rolled silk 
edge. In colors paddy, purple, c; 
maize, navy, white ... $16.00

Georgette Crepe Collars, in
maize, flesh and white, trtmrrfY' 
ed with guipure lace, hem-

• ittraiH in trawwwiir
and...................... $1.T5

Plain and Embroidered Muslin 
Coat Collars, In cape shape. 
50# and .  $1.85

All Round Piloted Coll.ro. In
Marquisette and Muslin .65#

Collar and Cuff Sets, In Geor
gette crepe, guipure lace edg
ing* In colors maize, flesh, and 
white. $1.00 to ....$1.50 

Collar and Cuff Sets, in hem- 
~ stitched muslin. Per set. 66#

and .. ................................. $1.00
Ëmbroldered M ueli n " 6hotm'-

aettes........................................65#
Tulle Ruffles, In black, wlftte and

colors. 75# and ..........$1.25
Crepe de CHene Handkerchiefs,

— in plain ..Cjaljara .and llarai. jmuL- .
terns. Each ...........................35#

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Beautiful Blouses^
A New Range Of Crepe de Chine Waists, in white, Nile and 

pink. Specially priced at ________ ...... ------ ...*3.80
A Great Variety of Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe

Waists, in all dainty shades,*in white, maize and pink;
$5.00, $5.75 ........................ ......................$6.75 and up.

►White China Silk Blouses, from $2.25 to.....................$6.25

SILK SWEATER COATS
$13.75 to $25.00

LINGERIE DRESSES
Muslin. NVt, and Fancy Volte.
$12.50 to .................$27.50

SEE OUR ROSE WINDOW FOR DRESSES

RUSSIANS PRESS ON 
BEYOND CZERNORfITZ

Taking Advantage of Capture 
of City; 3,000 Pris

oners. Taken

FACE DISFIGURED 
HPÏI0N

Healed by Cuticura 
Trial Free

Petrograd. June 20.—The official
state ment issiw3 last ,n)gftt 

"în (Be re«t..„ -Mt..ryf yiïrtflcy. soiïîmv 
east of Swlnloukhl, south of Lokatch', 
one of our valiant regiment* launched 
a counter-attack an«i put ttie enemy to 
flight. Meanwhile a section of our light 
t»a 11 erie* posted in a wo.»d in ad vam/e, 
sheTîéd fhë fugitive* point blank. "We 
took In this action three officers, 100 
wee and four machine guns. East of 
Boresoff, south of Swlnloukhl, we 
i»elsed, after a desperate resistance, a 
wood near the village of Bojoff, taking 
a thousand prisoner* and four machine 
gun*.

"During attack* in the region of the 
southern edge of Radziviloff the enemy 
received our troops with Jets of liquid 
fire. We captured In this region yes
terday 1,800 prisoners.

"‘Our troops, having occupied Czer- 
nowitx and crossed the Pruth at many 
places, are advancing energetically to
ward the Sereth river, being establish
ed by the occupation of the bridgehead 
at Czernowlts.

'General Lechnitzky took prisoners 
48 officers and more than 1,500 men, 
and captured near the town 10 gune. 
In the course of the pursuit of the 
enjpmy we took prisoners near the vill
age of Koutchuumare 400 men and 
captured two heavy gun*, two gun car
riages, numerous caissons full of am
munition and some 1,000 wagons load
ed with provision* and forage.

"Near Sterozynets we took two offi
cers and 80 men prisoner* and cap
tured some machine guns.

‘The total prisoner* taken In the 
course of the day amounted to nearly 
3.000.”

JL
Buddy had Just gazed at the moon in 

Ita first quarter. "It look» like what 
you cut off your finger nail," he said.

“I suffered with a rash on my face for 
about two years. It first started on my 

forehead and spread down 
on my face which began 
to itch and bum. My 
face was disfigured for 
the time being.

“A friend told me what 
Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment had done for her, eo 
I purchased a can of 

Cuticura Ointment and a full-sized 
bar ef Cuticura Soap. I waa healed/* 
(Signed) Mrs. Lena Wiser, R. R. 1, 
Hawkeetone, Ontario, October 6, 1815.

Semple Each Free by Mall

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

NOTICE is hereby given that the first 
annual sitting of the Court of I!.-vision 
will be held in the Council Chamber, 
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, on Monday, 
July 17, 1816, at 10 a. m., for the purpose 
of hearing complaint* against the aseese- 
ment* a* made by the Aseesaor, and for 
amending and correcting the assessment 
roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
grounds for complaint, must b<* given in 
writing to the Assessor at least h) days 
before the day of the annual sitting of 
the Court, v

Dated June 14. 1816.
HECTOR 8. COW PER,

C. M. C.

NOTICE.
SAANICH xTAX SALE.

NOTH’B is hereby given that I shall 
commence on July 7. 1916, to advertise 
for sale all properties upon which the 
taxe» for the year 1914 remain unpnil 
after which date properties niay only be 
withheld from sale by the payment of all 
taxes in arrears, together with interest 
and tax sale cost*.

R. R. F. SEWELL. 
Collector for the Corporation of the Dt». 

trivt of Saanich.

BODY'OF AMERICAN
FOUND IN RIO GRANDE

Brownsville, Tex., June 20.-The body 
of William Browne, brother of Mayor 
Albert Browne, of this city, waa found 
In the Rio Grande river on the Mexican 
aide, ten miles south of Matamoraa to
day. Browne la aaid to have been awn- 
last in Matamoraa on Saturday after- 
noon. Ho la believed to have been 
murdered.

The High Standard 
of Quality

originally set up by LEA * PERRINS’_ _4>yLEA4
for their famous Sauce, has been 
maintained for over 70 years. This 
is why LEA â PERRINS' SAUCE 
continues to be held in such high 
esteem by all discriminating people.

Oistrv*
tht ilgntlmrt

in wMt 
tt tht rtd labtl

The Original and Genuine
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Between the .irniilf >1 V.retuo and'a .Indent of Napoleonic literature,

the Russian advance the war Is, being 
hurried to it* Inevitable end—the col- 
lapae of German military power—more 
rapidly than the most optimistic Iasi 
winter Imagined could be possible.
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THE RUSSIAN LEAVEN.

he
#111 be struck by the anaibgy between 
his expedition and the memorable re
treat of his great prototype from Mos
cow. The receptions-he will receive 
from the settlers along the Skeena and 
the Grand Trtfnk Pactttc wHT ^ugeeaV 
the warmth and enthusiasm with 
which the Muscovites and the weather 
greeted Napoleon at Smolensk and on 
the Xiemen We can Imagine the vic
tims of the magnificent land policy 
expressed In the Premier s historlç. 
sententious phrase, "Let the speculator 
have his chance," climbing to the tree 
tops In their anxiety tô catch a first 
glimpse of the statesman to whom 
they owe so much. But what à recep
tion, indeed, he would nave had If the 
speculators themselves were on the 
scene! What a tumultuous welcome 
he would have received if those num
berless stakes driven into the moat ac
cessible lands could speak or If the firm 
of Bowser. Reid A Wallbridge had 
been able to marshal their land-specu
lating clients arid Station them a* 
strategical points an enthusiasm g**n-

‘SBorsT-Xs
ser will meet very few electors on this 
tour apart from the provincial police
men and other official* of the govern

LETTING IN THE LIGHT.

From the pen of Maximilian Harden, 
editor of the Zukunft, the German peo
ple are being enlightened on the origin^ 
of the war. Harden has been examin
ing the documentary evidence with 
minute thoroughness. His conclusion, 
fortified by hi* knowledge of the Prus
sian system and the®men at the head 
of it. is that Germany Is responsible 
for the war/ With him to reach a con
clusion on a great issue is to publish 
it with telling force And candor re
gardless of consequences. 'He harks 
back to the Agadir incident In 1*11 and 
shows how Germany sent a warship to 
the MWroccan port to "protect German 
subjects/* where nun** was there. He 
meets the parrot German cry of this

.irtr. HH*E ifflimffi Y*'.'.,t*y. HSjBflff.
out that It was not until five days after 
the Kaiser acted with the assertion 
that “the sword was forced into my
hand" that Austria, in whose behalf «'«»• “•*'* ......... niB„lvM alt

--- T~-r ~ «tat »ho must preeent thenurelves ..

Burn Kirk’s 
Wellington Coal

Klrk & Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St Phone 139

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Try A Bite—O. K.

The Petrograd war office report or 
Sunday night Identified German rein 
forcements on the Volhynlan front as 
recent arrivals from the west. At the 
same thrie the French official com muni 
cation reported the presence of recruit 
of the class of 1917 among the German 
troops in the Verdun region. Thus the 
Russian leaven1 has begun to work; the 
unescapable logic of tfie military situ
ation hnj begun to assert Itself. if 
Germany desires to lend substantial aid 
to her ally she must dispatch reinforce
ments from the western front, filling 
their places with youths of seventeen 
and old men of the landwehr. If, on 
the other hand, she decides that she 
cannot afford to risk an appreciable 
weakening In the quality of her effec
tives In France and Flanders she is
confronted with the probable collapse 
of the dual monarchy, the intervention 
of Roumanie, the detachment of Hun
gary, the capitulation of Bulgaria and 
Turkey, the onrush of the allies from 
the sooth and fhs-abandonment of the 
Prussian ship by Saxony and Bavaria, 
just a* Hungary might forsake the 
Austrian ship. One horn of the di
lemma Is as bad as the other in the 
Anal result, although one Is sharper 
and penetrates more quickly than Its 
counterpart.

But while Germany may have sent a 
_ tes dwialoa» |wfi Ifta western tnmt 

to the help of Austria the Russian ad 
vance ha# nqt yet reached the point 
where an Immediate decision becomes 
Imperative. That moment, wH| com* 
when it 1# finally and definitely dis
closed that Austria-Hungary cannot re
cover from the present blow, w hen, prob
ably. Russian armies force their way 
through the Carpathians to the Great 
plains of Hungary or are on the eve 
of doing so. We have not reached that 
stage yet, but if the progress of the 
Russian forces In Bukuwlna continues 
at its present rate we shall hear of 
them threatening the southern passes 
before many days have sped. The 
Austrian army which evacuated Cser 
nowits is compelled to retreat south 
ward some seventy miles, after w hich It 
will turn westward along the Rouman 
tan frontier. The Russians in pursuit 
already have reached the Sereth river, 
about twenty miles south of < 
nowits, and will make an energetic at 
tempt to cut the fugitives off.

with all the allies save Serbia. He de
clares, very truly, that the world re
jects Germany’s pretensions of non-ag
gression and non-responsibility. He

* ■" “ ’l"’ " ïîîîoîïêÀi firm

a matter of duty.

A TRIBUTE FROM CLEMENCEAU.

lauds Sir Edward Grey 
and • patience, his sincere and earnest 
efforts to avert the calamity, and In 
gists that Granville Salisbury, Glad
stone or Lanedowne would 4*av* .de 
vlared war without hesitation ‘‘were 
the strongest military power on the 
Btlylns coast In the possession Of a 
pistol which it could aim at Britain's 
heart.” ’

Harden says further that Sir Edward 
Goschen, the British ambassador at 
Berlin, after asking for his passports, 
made a final appeal to the German 
chancellor “against all precedent,” a 
vain appeal which gave rise to the 
famous “scrap of paper” Interview 
Harden finally declares that the mass 
of the German people do not "want 
ruthless submarine warfare," which is 
futile In any cas**, as futile as the 
statements that peace proposals must 
be based upon the retention of territory 
held by O-rman tS'ps. Needless to 
say. Harden’s journal, perhaps the most 
Widely read publication In Germany, 
was promptly suppressed, but not be
fore a number of copies had reached the 
outside world. As far as known. Ü 
action has been taken against the 
editor. That would be extremely dan
gerous, for Harden is the highest ex
plosive Germany has. He Is rred- 
pwt with possessing more inside in
formation concerning the Potsdam 
fltirw- mran -guy 'Other person !» the 
empire. A few years ago he showed 
how much he knew by exposing the 
corruption and Immorality of the high- 
placed members of tne osrtnarttîa but* 
rounding the throne. He was prose
cuted for slander and sentenced to 
Imprisonment in a fortress, but In his 
defence proved the charges to the hilt 
with the result that some lofty person 
ages in William's entourage became 
social outcasts. The- Junkers, there 
fore, have good reason to fear him, 
and fearing him they leave him strictly 
alone. From Harden, Llebknecht, V’or- 
waerts and other fearless Investigators 
and Interpreters of facts, the German 
people are learning the truth about the 
war.

The La& Word in Summer 
Outing Attire 1

Milanese Silk Skirts and Jersey Coats 
in Plain Shades and Blaizer Stripes

For the young lady who desires to be attired differently 01 " i**h< s an <x 
ceptioually pleasing sports set or a suit for garden party wear, w m
very new garments of more than passing interest.

The entire featuif of these new garments is so entirely different to any
thing that has been shown before that their beauty can onh < appi« 1 

by a persona l'inspection.

It is s^dïKàTTfënWtiîvàn, 
statesman and editor whose patriotism | 
is as a flame of tire, at one time was 
not altogether satisfied with the part 
Great-Britain wjps playing in the, war. 
He even was reported to have attacked 
Britain so viciously In his journal, \ 
L'Homme Enchaîne, that the edition i 
containing the criticism had in the in-1 

terests of allied harmony to be sup
pressed Hy the French censors. If that 
is -true. Clemenceau has been convert
ed, as he now declares:

•One renders thanks id the English' 
fleet because it was able, without stir
ring. without firing-a gun shot, to an
nihilate the German menace, to block- 
ede the enemy, to assure supplies for 
our armies. It Is true, though silent, Its ; 
mounting guard Is none the less full. 
of grandeur. But the English miracle is ] 
YlOt there. Thr English miracle ha# notl 
been wrought at sea. Dreadnoughts, 
cfviweiyi, torpedoes! Well, It Is all only 
the English tradition. But what has 
made the ancient Northern island soar 
In the esteem and admiration of man
kind is that she has. for the first lima 
In her thousand years of history, 
ceased to be an telané. ceased to think 
and act as a mere island Hhe has em
bodied herself into the continent by 
her fins, handsome men who have 
heroically held the lino in the trenc hes 
of Flanders, their short pipes in their 
teeth, by her guns and her convoys, 
and. above all. the high serenity with 
which she has accepted, on our ancient 
soli, a destiny of pain and bitter strug
gle.

“Yes. that is splendid, because- it Is 
not at all Hie wo.ir of an twnnv t 
the inevitable conclusion of a history 
of ten centuries. Other nations have, 
on these epic battlefields of Europe, 
shed more blood than England. Others 
have undergone assaults more violent 
have had to develop a more desperate 
heroism before the onrush of the bar
barians. But ro nation has resolved, 
with more method of declslort, to go 
on to the verg end of the task. No na
tion has experienced so complete a 
metamorphosis in Its manners. In the 
exercise of Its rights and Its claims to 
be Independent.”

of * slice from one of our loaves 
and you will immediately- want 
the * hole loaf. It la appetising, 
fragrant, pure, wholesome and 
satisfying bread that makes 
quick and lasting friends wher- 
evaz- a Is «EU» J0SDBS5, Ü 
became we make It.- We me 
only the finest Flour end the 
purest of other Ingredient» end 
our prices» are really moderate.

BAKERIES Ltd.
Phone M*

—The Skirts are finished with a deep shirred waist
band »ndfa»cypatcfipôêKèliC ThdlF’renie- hi 
plain white, blue and green; alio fancy bhilier 

— alrlpee'ol rose with while, pink with white nnd 
blue with white. Prices B12.lt® to.. 31T.BO 

—The Jersey Ceete come In shades to match the
....ektrta, atoo t» centrait effects For Instance:

A Copenhagen blue and white biaiser stripe Jer
sey. with pockets sad girdle Is priced: at B18.75 
and looks exceedingly smart with white skirl of 
same material.

THE PREMIER’S TOUR.

According to the government press, 
Mr Bowser’, election tour »o far ha» 
been simply one triumph after an
other. marked by an unrivalled eerie»

_ eti-nteev underlying Bruolloff. H enthusiastic demonstration. In hi. 
•nie etrateg. I with honor. A» a matter of fact. It ha»

•ampalgn Is sa» Y thank» been the mmt frigid experience of hi»rz’zr'jzrsz b>.» ^
Initial yma.il. he I» trying to envelop 
tba Austrian force. Just as the Teu
ton, attempted to envelop the Russian 
imt summer. There l« greater scope for 
manoeuvring In Volyl.nla than In 
Bukowlnu-where before long he must 
li confronte;! by the Carpathlana- 
especiullv If he should ,-a|dure Kovel

true of hie trill up the island. At 
Duncan and Nanaimo he was received 
with about the same degree of warmth 
that would mark the reception of the 
collector of an oppressive, hlghly-un- 
poputar tax. Even offleera of the party 
organisation and members of execu
tive committees found it Inconvenient

I STEREO

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
MAKES A SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

MIDSUMMER
HATS

See View at reel window and liait the de
partment on Second floor.

-other Jersey Coats In plain Copenhagen blue 
and pBA tint* WUUT ■■•aartlng nil rffll
bottom of coat and on large square collar: glrdl- 
,riddled to. match. Most attractive at *35.00 

—Another Style le In the plain shade of Paddy ' 
green, featuring’ tbSTfirt cotWr *««• **
pockets and girdle. Splendid value at. *IT.SO 

—Selling, First Floor

-awa a. a ■ nymmlmai TnrEflir flwAftfaffllGirls Woolen jersey dwwwmo
The style that fastens on shoulder find in 

Kiiitahle size* for either boys or girl» 4 to 
10 years. The shadeg, arc saxc blue, navy, 
Copenhagen, cardinal and white. A su
perior quality, priced 75C to..,. *1.50 

Coat Shape Woolen Sweaters, iu shade* of 
saxc-'Miie. brown, cardinal, lemon, green 
«yf white. Sizea 1 to 10 year*. Priced 
*1.65 to .............. ........................X5.75
T —Selling, First Floor

Our Summer Delivery of “Cashes” Tubular Poplin 
Ties Just Received

Ttieae Tie* are well known favorite*, especially for summer wear, and ideal for wear with all 
outing shirt*. Colors are fast, perfect washing, and all désigna are reversible inel.nl g 
larg/rsnge of.fam y strip.-* and plain shades. For samples, see \ tew street window. A

' »* 'TYL'^ZS--’ TT TT' Tfl ■ tfn—11BI

Proved by local owners. 
Uaa economy . . . 40% 
Power increase . .100%

Free trial allowed. Will fit 
all cars.

$2 Each
Sole Agents

Lloyd-Young S Boosell
* (Oround Floor)mi Broad ?•-

Pemberton Bldg. Victoria, B.

■special!'' u ne snuun*
. força the Dug river This would ex- | to be on hand to receive him 

AI1 o Leiuberg Itself to envelopment : of course the funereal nature of Mr. 
from the northwest and threaten the Howser’s Island tour may have been 
ewlrlty af the Teutonic centre, which | <lue a misconception, or al least to 
has been putting up a stiff fight ninety ..nc-rtalnty. concerning the particular 

1|n. „t tie OalUUin capital. In in which he came—whether as
this connecth.n. however. It I» appar
ent that the Bosnians are attempting 
no more thyn. to hold the Austrian 
.entre where It * Whatever they ex- 
ceet to achieve must be done by their
unanchored, freely-operating wings.

Th.- French press expects the Ger
man- to make their most frantic effort 

rush the defences of Verdun within 
a few days- This Is certain to happen;
“t V.n inevitable as was Germany s

fuine tfirow nt th- 
.uptaied by’ exigencies «blvh whll 
JU„, are much more pressing than 
Z~ which governed the canipa gn 
a^Tns, France In «H. « -«• W .he
iZ,; tant ..y for Verdun. In the I—
Hu , Hl_h ihliiks he nwh an 
”"i"n nrr.ee 'r.‘m the trairTiT
*rrh. ,x-' himwif. » win
Tn for Fmnee Is ready for It. and «-
f“ ’ «e believe. Will he lb* "l«nel 
failure, we cuunter-»tuck
foré a powerful aiueu 
from the North Sea

The Montreal Mall save Fir Ham 
Hughes’s story of his Interview with 
esfl Kitchener relative to the Tpres 
salient Is fiction. Of course It I»—on 
the face of It And In this respect It Is 
In the same class with Fir Ham’s ac
count of hi. Interview with F-arl 
Roberts—told Just after Roberts died. 
In that story the Field Marshal 
was alleged by the modest narrator V 
have told him that he (Hughes) was 
the “greatest driving force in the 
British empire" and that what he had 
achieved In the firtl few months of this 
struggle was “unparalleled In the an
nals of war.” The Toronto Star aptly 
points out that Sir Ham Hugh. » al
ways seizes upon llo death of some 
distinguished soldier as an occasion to 
attribute to him a fine eulogy of him
self. Moderately worded It might carry 
conviction, for dead men tell no tales. 
But Hughes lacks Judgment and re- 
iponsll.lllly When talking about him- 
self and always spoils the story by 
embellishing'It too extravagantly. In

some fool utterance or the promotion 
of a brother or cousin or other relative 
to a major generalship—we fervently 
thank heaven that the British and 
French military authorities have taken 
mighty good care that he should not 
have any post of responsibility on the 
battlefronl And we also feel grateful 
indeed that this war found Canada 
with the Duke of Connaught, a trained 
experienced soldier, and chief of Btaff 
OWBtkln. at Ottawa.

Hlr Ham Hughes, noted for the n.od- 
eety of his views regarding his capa
bilities. virtually Intlmateo that the 
great and Irredeemable error In the 
great war was made when he was not 
created generalissimo of the allied 
force» But for that one oversight, due 
to ignorance and prejudice. «•>*«« 
would have been over and Bloody 
Wilhelm « captive of Sir Sam . long
bow and spear months ago Hlr I*01’"1 
Borden must he responsible, and the
......... .. or Canada will ask what he la
going to do about It.

A contemporary publishes an article 
on Germany s opinion of Austria The 
time, however, has not come for Oer- 
many to express her real opinion of 
her once lllustclone ally. Hhe has stop 
,<d strafing" all other nations, but

embellishing-It too extravagantly. j „hc .addle Austria with
his latest outbreak, however, he seems i on.v for the war hut

IT. mlcr of the province or head of the 
Industrious legal firm of Bowser. Reid 
« Wallbridge It I» very difficult to 
fix the boundary lines between the 
two personalities; the lightning speed 
with which the two Bowyers change 
place» deceives the qutckneee of the 
eye. Thus constituent* up the Inland 
In seeking concessions might discover 
too late that they had been petitioning 
the chief of the firm of Bowser. Reid 
* wallbridge: Others addressing him 
,,g the head of the legal firm and re
quiring advice an the shortest route 
to the favor of the government might , 
find that they had been talking to the j 
Premier of the province Still, evert ]

to have overlooked the fact that In 
trying to glorify himself he slandered 
the dead Kitchener, an offence which 

’even the most rabid melagomaolu. can
not excuse.

gracie that is regularly sold fif TTx*. Spécial, each

Fancy Colored Bordered Mercerized Hsndkerihiefi, 3 for .

The New Awning Striped 
Silks

In the new fashionable .even-eighth width «tripe, in shade, 
of emerald and white, navy and White, bine and white, 
and the new military blue and white. A good heavy qual
ity-silk, used extrttairely-tJiis «Miaou for ladies' skirts and 

fry- opting -"■! .porta wear : 4d inches wide. Special
value, a yard................................ . • .........................*2.00

American Novelty Silks, the latest from New York. These 
will make up into exceptionally smart and elegant skirts 
and coats; decidedly distinctive. Selling, a yard, *2.00
and ................................................... .........................*2 75

—Silks, Mein Floor

. .«.* 50*
................................25*
—Selling. Main Floor

Smait Neckwear for 
Ladies

Jo all the newest feature*, suitable 
for wear with your blouse, dree* 
or coat. These are made from 
fine quality muslin# and while 
organdie, some edged with 4kee. 
Special values at 35#. 35#. 50# 

—Selling. Main Floor

Ladies’ High Cut White 
Canvas Boots. Special, a 

Pair, $4.00
A boot that is flndtpg an extraor

dinary sale. It meet* th** need# of 
a wide circle of women who desire 
a serviceable quality boot to wear 
with tba short while skirts now in 
vogue.
White Canvas Sports Boot, with 

rubber sole and heel. Special, a
pair .............................................SS.SO

Lew Shoo*, a pair.................... #2.25
— Selling, First Floor

—[DAVID SPENCER, LTtf}
X '

timin' • ----
to Switzerland.

The city council Is In possession of a 
very Interesting document relating to 
the “biggest paving contract ever 
awarded by any city." But now that 
It has the Instrument the hoard hardly 
knows what to do with It The public 
Interests should he the sole arbiter In 
the matter. If the ratei-nyers have been 
betrayed by those entrusted with the 
safeguarding of their affair*, the names 
uf the betrayers should be published If 
for no other consideration than as-a. 
protection In tile future against un
faithful and unjust stewards If l»r- 
sons accused arc unjustly charged, 

complexity Je mure apparent than -hoi(Id h» given an opportunity tu
purge themselves of the alleged 

offer»**.

real. There Is only one Bowser after 
all- the two Drotnlos rolled into une 
^We are nearing mid-summer, but 
Mr Bowser will have to wear a h-evy
overcoat throughout hie retire tour.

Whenever we read uf the simian un
ion of Hlr Sam Hughes—whe thvr It be

jquo nu/
responsibility not only for the war hut 
for the untoward result of N* Wilhelm j 
Is not dispatching congratulations to, 
Francis Joseph on “vb fry after vic

tory''
a- + *

The Kamloops Sentinel has h»en 
re.urre.ted after a month's suspended 
animation. Henr. forth It will appear 
a. a weekly. The new Sentinel is a 
model of typographical excellence and 
Its eight pages contain a considerable 
volume of local and telegraphic news. 
May It live long and prosper.

-e + -f
The rolled States Is reported on the 

brink of war with Mexico. My! What 
will Bryan say? Perhaps he will 
fervently exhort the mothers of the re
public to sing. “I Did Not Raise My 
Hoy To Be a Soldier."

Jt ' took* as though the Incendiary 
agents of kultur. lately so busy blow
ing up ships, shops, trains an.l people 
in the I’nlted Stales, have tranafersed 
their actlvltlea to Mexico.

THF “NEW PERFECTION" OIL SUPPLY SYSTEM 
INSURES A STEADY EVEN FLAME

This flame is the secret of the popularity of the New Perfection 
As quickly and as easily regulated as gas, it insure* perfect heat
for any cooking. . ’ ,
It cso’t creep up or dowa—it »tiy* just where you put it. It won t smoke or
^'"million housewives in America use the New Perfection, It save, labor.
U UH, Hm+ and costs Iw than pa, coal or wood.

I, 2, 3 end 4
burner sizes.
At herd ware, 
fuvniture and 
department 
stores every
where.

Roy alite CoalOil 
gives best results.

THE 
IMPERIAL 
• Z OIL 
COMPANY 

Limited

branches in
ALL CITIES

Wilson, th# would-be peacemaker, 
alas! 1# travelling over a rocky road. 
H* ”n*otnl»ed” Carranxa. and re
ceive» a* a fipw*rd a »mack on the 

other cheek.
-4- *

More than one crowned heed lie# un
easily these short summer nights.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOS. STEELE, PrinoipaL

Competent staff of teachers In Yocsl. Plsno. Vtoltn. Stgtit
French. Italian and Dancing. Write or phone for syllabus.

■ pheas 2**7 Royal Batik Building, Cor. Fort and Cook Sts-



■

y

WHAT'S YOURS?
Mine Is a Battle of

Hudson’s Bay Special
BEST PROCURABLE SCOTCH WHISKY 

PER BOTTLE, «1.7S

H. B. SPECIAL (Beet Procurable) SCOTCH WHISKY. 
Per Gallon .......................................................................$8.60

TTCTORIÀ DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1918

WARD ONE LIBERALS 
ENDORSE CANDIDATES

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tinges, June 20. 1191.

The sealing schooner Otto. Cept. McLeod, arrived In the harbor at 1 
o’clock this afternoon, 169 days from Halifax. No incident occurred till she 
entered the harbor here, when she ran on the Sleeper Hocks, slipping off 
later on a high tide with the aid of a tug. Th* Otto picked up a Patagonian 
boy in the Straits of Magellan. '

Ex-Senator J. C. Carson, wife and daughter, of Portland, arrived from 
.-the east a few days ago and leave for home by the City of Kingston to-night. 

The annual meeting of the school trustees will be held at the city hall on 
Monday, commencing at 11 *.m. —^,-^J ■ '

Members of Ward Association 
Prepare for Coming Election 

and Appoint Committees

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win, and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p-m. Telephone 42SS 
ISIS Don#lea Street.----------- — W* DeBVWIr

'flcrfepKnf

JjQSicrg
GUARANTEED FOR WX 

MONTHS
Soft, seamless, stylish and de

finitely guaranteed to wear 
without a hole for 6 months. 
Can you Imagine better, more 
economical hose than these?

Holeproof Hose are made froth 
the finest Sea Island and Egyp
tian Cotton—that alone makes 
possible this marvellous guaran
tee. We have the following in 
regular and out sixes:
Holeproof Cotton, 6 pairs, guar

anteed 6 months ............$2.25
Holeproof Uslo, 6 pairs, guaran

teed 6 months ................$3.25
Holeproof Silk, S pairs, guaran

teed 1 months ..................$3.50

SoAoBieherdseilCs.
Victoria House, <36 Yates St.

University School 
for Boys

Reeent eucuw.ses at McOht Unl- 
Secoud place Is CanadarSar .«BST,â.iîr-iiï‘-r cm-

legs, Kingston. " Canadian Navy. 
B C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps end Shooting.
eu and special arrangements tor 
Junior Boys.

BOVS TAXES non 
8 YEARS or AGE AND 

-------  UPWARDS
i term commences 
day. April II. 191*. 

WardWB-Rev JF^W Bolton. M A-

Headmaster—J C. Barnacle, Sag. 
(London University).

For particulars and prospectus 
apply the Headmaster.

BRIEF NEWS OF 

THE CITY

Delhi Cafe, Yates St. Is reopened by 
A. Belanger, late Vernon Cafe. •

* * *
Try a Pound of Grant’s Tea, 30c.,

corner - Blanahard and Pandora. •
■-W ft » ft

Rescue tMe Perishing.—Rescue the 
perishing flower* by using a good gar
den hose. We sell It ill any length .you 
may need at 10c. 15c. and 22c. per 
foot. It A. Brown & Co., ^302 Doug
las St *

—--- -------------------------------------
For Regal Shoos and repair work 

that la -"itosaV* -«01 at- Modern Shun 
Repair Co., corner Yptes and Govern
ment. Agents for Nevltn. ♦

ft * *
Every dollar that you gtvo 
Help# a soldier's wife to «vol 

Patriotic Aid Society, IMS Broad -U 
ft ft ft

Use Nusurfaco on Your Car—It put* 
i a lasting lustre, 8 os, 25c.; Qt.. 

90c, at R. A. Brown ft Co.'s. Made 
in Victoria. *

INSPECTION Of LOTS 
BEGAN THIS MORNING

Civic Court of Revision Com' 
mences Tedious Task of 

r "Personal Vfsîtàîîon

The civic court of revision, after 
hearing Dr. Garesche this morning, de
cided to commence immediately the In
spection of l>TOpemes 1»KI ovpr fnmr 
tha. various sessions for a personal 
visit

Thereupon they started the" tedious 
work, in company with the assessor, 
gnd will continue It as opportunity

There was a well-attended meeting 
of tho members of Ward Ono Liberal 
Association last evening in the ro.»m* 
In the Arcade building, the president, 
C. F. Han field. In the chair.

number of matters of business 
arising out of the, coming general elec- 
tlon were dealt with, and plans were 
made for the campaign in Ward One, 
committees being appointed to niteni 
to tho world’

The secretary, A. T. Weight, being 
out of a-Charles Cousins was 
pointed as secretary pro tern.

Ihi motion of J, 8. Brandon the fol
lowing resolution was adopted unani
mously :

Rch«>ived, that the Liberals of Ward 
One express their confidence In the 
leader of the party, H. C. Brewster, 
whose efforts In tfro cause of honest 
government "and" whose work for the 
up-building of British Columbia have 
commended themselves to all right 
thinking electors and cltisens; their 
high appreciation of the work done by 
himaelf and by 3f., A. AlacdonaUl dur-

|j=FLETCHERBROS.=[]

Midsummer Sale 
of Music

Offers Musical Folks an Unrestricted Chance at Ten
Thousand Remarkable Bargains

No ordinary sale event, this. It is positively the 
line supreme opportunity of the year when musical 
people can save money. While this sale continues 
regular 40c pieces of music by the best composers 
will be offered at the ridiculously low figure of only 
one nicklc apiece. This astounding offer is only 
made jmssible by the necessity of a ]H>riodieal “clean
up” of our immense stock. Profit by our necessity— 
to-morrow, lure! \

A COPY, AND CHOOSE THE TITLES 
YOU WANT FROM THOUSANDS SUCH 
AS THESE

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c.
ft ft ft 

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s) Ltd, 
established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished
chapel. Reasonable charge* 714
Broughton street Phone 2135. 

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Lager, 3 qts, 15a 

ft ft ft
Theee of us are left behind 
Most be something more than ktad. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1116 Biuad 8 
ft ft ft

Themeen Funeral Chapel, ewsceeei 
te Hanna ft Thomson, 617 Pandoi 
avenu* ’phone 466. Always ope 
Auto equipment

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout 1 quarts for 16a 

ft ft ft
For the Misais and toe kid*
Left behind—who pay* who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1116 Bror S Bt 
ft'

Silver Spring 
quarts

ft ft ft
Lend a hand and trust to luekt 
Something’s due to Jack Canuck.

1 -Ulotlc Aid Society. 1116 Broad St
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 1 quart* for 16a 
ft ft ft 

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pint* 
3 for lie.

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Lager, 1 qts, lia 

ft ft ft
Ofre te aid the Union Jack;

Lager, $1.60 per das.

WOOD FOR NEXT 
WINTER

Quotations on quantities. 
Have time and money. 

Order now!
Are you going to. wait until 

PRICES INCREASE or until, 
in sum** cases, the roads be
come impassable, before put
ting In your supply?

Victoria Wood Co.
M* Johnson lit Phone Wt.

Pet: ouo am Fodoty. ISIS Brand at.
» a a

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Bear, quarts.
1 for Mo.

* * *
"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at

I

WILL YOU HELP US

DEVELOP 
VICTORIA'S 
GREATEST 
ASSET

Her boyhood and manhood.

Y. M. C. A
Corner Blanahard and View 8ta 

Tel. 2980.
•VICTORIA'S MANHOOD 

FACTORY

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC
TION ACT

R. S. C- CHAP. 116.
The Corporation of the City of Victoria 

hereby #tre notice that It baa, trader 
Section 7 Of the aald Act. deposited with 
the Minister of Public Work», at Ottawa, 
and in tne oIBce of the District Regle- 
traii of the Land itegletry Dietrkt of 
Victoria, at Victoria, B. C„ a description 
of the site and the plana of a proposed 
1,ridge to be built across Hock Bay. being 
a portion of Victoria Harbor, between 
the foot of Store street and the foot of 
Bridge street.

aNl> TAKB NOTICE that after the 
e.plrathm of one month from the date of 
♦ h* first publication of this notice, the corporation of the City of Victoria will, 
under H-etlon 7 6f the sa d Act aPPl/ to 
th» Minister of Public Work» at hla of
fice In the City of Ottawa for approval 
of th" raid alte end plana and for IraVe 
to construct the said bridge.

V>et«« *t Victoria this 15th day of June,
I'“ (flgd.l W. J. DOWLBR.

I City Clerk.

To th# gduested ad regder, 
QUALITY OP GOODS U of first
ImporUnco—price concevons gf- 
ondary.

* * w
We for whom our boye hai 
Pay because we must and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1*16 Freed Bt 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout * quarts for ISa 
ft ft ft 

Go Cert Tiros put on to stay at 
Wilson's Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for lia 

ft ft ft 
H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, plat* 

11.66 per dozen. *
ft ft ft

Per Union Gasoline—Waverty Auto 
Oil. Shell Garag* 717 Broughton St. 
Phone *401. ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for lie. 
ft ft ft

"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocer*

ft ft ft 
A Free Pair of Shoes awaits the

owner of ticket No. 4314. Please pall 
at Modern Shoe Repair Co, corner 
Tates and Government.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 16c.

ft ft- w
Detectives Fail to Find the Jointe. 

After a search they decided the Joints 
were Invisible. Why1 Papered by 
civilised native. Savage. Phone 
3107-L.

Phoenix Stout * quarts for 16a 
ft ft ft

Adjuatàb|g.JÛQndow Screens to At 
windows from T5T to 60 Inches wide. 
25c. to 76c. R. A. Brown A Co, 1802
Douglas Bt.------------------------- — —---------^

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout 3 quarts for 15a •

ft ft ft
Sheet Metal Work of all kinds at

right prices. Wctsoq & McGregor. 
Ltd, 647 Johnson St. *

ft ft ft ».
South End Branch W. C. T. U.—The

south end branch of the W. C. T. U. 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Dyson, 
119 liushby street R<>sm Bay, on 
Thursday at 3 p. m.

ft ft ft
Meeting To-morrow.—The central

union W, C. T. IT, will hold a parlor 
meeting to-morrow afternoon at 3 
e’vtock, at the home of Mrs. J. Meeton. 
1001 North Park street. A cordial in
vitation is extended to alTT 

ft ft ft
Tennis Club Closing. — Fairfield 

Road Tennis Club is closing up, as all 
the male members have gone to the 
front The >ash In hand, $20.76, has 
been turned over to the Red Cross So
ciety. ...... ... .......... "

ft ft ft
Tee-doth Raffled. — The tea-cloth 

work.-tl by Mrs. Matthews and pre
sented to the Red Cross Society, was 
raffled yesterday, and the winning 
ticket Is No. 580. The raffle brought 
$48.80 to the Red Cross funds.

ft ft ft
of Cricket Match^-Mrs.

Howard Chapman has presented the 
Red Cross Society with one hundred 
photographs of the cricket match held 
last Saturday at Work Point between 
the ladles and the returned soldiers. 
The photographs are on sale at the 
Superfluities rookw for ten cents each, 

ft ft ft
Esquimalt Council»—The Ksqulmalt 

council last night let sewer contract 
C to Warren A Stanoombe for $8.000, 
this being the lowest tender. H. P. 
Rutter, Lampaon street, was appointed 
inspector for this work, and a resolu
tion was passed In connection with the 
contract that any extras are first to be 
approved by tho sewer committee of 
the council. In reference to the ques
tion of a subscription to the Victoria 
Carnegie library, the council has de
cided that at the end of thia month, 
when the taxes are considered. It will 
be determined what contribution can 
be made.

ft ft ft
Monthly Meeting. — The regular

monthly meeting of the Metropolitan 
Woman's Missionary Society was held 
yesterday at the residence of Mrs. W. 
J. Pendray. Belleville street, with a re
cord number In attendance. Mrs. 
Weston reviewed the eighth chapter of 
the study book. “The King's Highway." 
after which solos we'* rendered by 
Mesdames Htanelend and Lock. Fitting 

/reference was made to Mrs. Scott, 
who eipeots to leave shortly for Belle
ville, Ont. All expressed regret that 
she is about to leave the city. The 
meeting closed with Mlspah benedic
tion. after which light refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

* TtffTPrV tAT the task Is completed. This lug the late session of the legislature,
and their opinion that more than ever 
in this province there is need for 
man of his integrity and business abil
ity at the head of affairs.

“Further resolved, that this associa
tion pledges itself to actively support 
the candidature of Mr;’ Brewster and 
hla associates on the city ticket—Aid. 
George Bell, John Hart and Henry C. 
Hall—in the coining election*, recog
nizing that in them the electors can 
safely trust to assist In giving the pro
vince the sound and progressive ad
ministration of its business that it so 
n.uch need*"

Mr. Hall. Mr Hart and Aid Bell 
were present, and all spoke briefly on 
the Issues of the campaign.

does not indicate that the last oppor
tunity has gone by for personal audi
ence of appellant* but the hope is that 
after hearing the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway cases to-morrow that 
there will not be eny interruptions to 
the effort to confirm outstanding 
•esarm-at h

The o Ale la! list of properties to be 
visited, with the locàlltie* is as fol
lows : Government, from Cormorant 
to Orchard; Johnson, from Douglas to 
Blanahard; Johnson, from Govememnt 
street westerly; Tates street. Govern
ment street westerly ; Btore street; 
Pandora avenue; Chancery lane; 
Douglas street, from Fort to Rurdett; 
Langley, Tates to Bastion; Humboldt. 
Douglas to Blanshard; Alder street and 
Tew street; waterfront lots, from 
Laurel point to Chemical Works: 
Montreal street, both sides; Lot 167 
A . V it-w and Broad Broad strict*. 
Baker's brick «ride, N Dmiglas street; 
Stanley Ave and neighboring streets; 
Flagurd and Cormorant streets, east of 
Blanshard; Engels' lots on Granite and 
Amphion streets; Landsberg's lots on 
Montrose avenue; lots In section 6, 
Belleville and Elliott. Belleville and 
Douglas, and Douglas and Elli-dt; lots 
la, 1, 2 and 3 of Lim*--Bay. Beet ion Slv 
«orner tots along Blanshard and Qua
dra. lots 424, 425, corner of Broad and 
Johnson streets ; Lclght’s Mill site; 
Pearse’s and Dumbleton's properties; 
lots lifllll A, and properties opposite 
Bridgman's.

It Is expected that when the proper
ties are all inspected, a date will be 
announced for the confirmation of the 
assessments Then thost*, owners who 
are dissatisfied with the decision^ can 
appeal within the limit set out In the 
statut*

WARD THREE UBERALS
General Meeting of Members ta 1 

Held This Evening in Arcade 
Building Roams.

FLOW’R OF BRITTANY
~ HAPFV DAY' ........

ALL IN A GARDEN GREEN 
CRADLE BONG 
WRAP ME IN A BUNDLE 
LITTLE CAFE
kTllarne Y
YOU’RE HERE AND I’M HERE
GIRL ON THE FILM
GRAY DAYS
TENNIBBEE
AVE MARIA -
OLD FOLKS AT HOME
FLOWER DANCES

SERENADE, SCHUBERT

WEARING OF THE GREEN 
STEPHANIE GAVOTTE 
KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN 
MOON LIGHT ON THE OCEAN 
SWEET BYE AND BYE 
MOONBEAMS ON THE LAKE 
ECHOES OF THE WILD WOOD 
BATTLE OF WATERLOO 
MOVING PICTUNE ALBUM 
JULY ISIS ETUDE 
OCTOBER 1615 ETUDE 
DECEMBER 1615 ETUDE

Meml>ere of Ward Three Liberal As
sociation are called together for,a gen
eral meeting this 'evening at 8 o'clock, 
in the Arcade building room* Broad 
and View streets.

Every member of the association and 
all electors of the ward who desire to 
affiliate with the association are In
vited to this meeting, at which busi
ness of importance is to be transacted 
Arrangements will be mad»- for the 
work necessary In preparation for the 
coming election campaign,

Any elector living !n Ward Three who 
wishes to join the association and as 
slat In the work of the campaign is 
cordially invited to attend the meeting.

pints.

*lfyou<jctit

Your Chance
Cheap

Olance over the list of bargain» below. Should there be any of 
them that Interest you, remember It will be a pleasure for un to give 
you a thorough demonstration.
1914 OVERLAND. .Vpa^senger, with 

electric self-starter and light*.
spar** tire, equal to new ...... $8W

1913 CADILLAC, fi-passenger, en
gine, chassis and tires In excel
lent condition, self-starter, eta

1913 CADILLAC. 5-passenger, only 
run 8,000 miles, - perfect order, 
self-starter, etc.......................... W»

1911 STCDEBAKER. «-passenger, 
electric starter and lights, good 
order ............ KM

ELECTRIC COUPE, batteries and 
motor recently overhauled and 
body repainted .............. $1.086

SECOND-HAND CAR OR MOTOR
CYCLE WILL BE TAKEN A8 

PART PAYMENT.

£5 Thomas Plimley CT
Johnson St.. Phone 697 Phone 698 View St.

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Bs«
8 for 35a

ft ft ft
Indien With Whisky.—An Indian 

was fined $26 or one month in the city 
police court to-day for being in pos
session of a bottle of whisky.

ft ft ft 
Publie Market.—Mid-week market 

to-morrow will witness a large at
tendance of producers and a full line 
of *11 seasonable produce. A good sup
ply of small fruits is expected. flfWL»- 
ers will be satisfied If consumers at
tend market as they did last Wednes
day. The attendance has been In
creasing every week.

ft ft ft
Victoria Business Giris’ Club.—The 

club picnic which was planned to take 
place at the Gorge this evening, has 
been postponed on aedbunt of the 
weather, and the members are request 
ed to meet at 'the Y. W. C. A. rooms 
at 6.30 as usual. Supper will be served 
at that time and the evening spent in 
a soclql manner.

•ft ft ft
Will Join Militia.—Emsley L. Yeo, 

member of the teaching staff of the 
Boys' Central school for the past year, 
is resigning to Join for overseas ser
vice. Mr. Yeo had a brilliant record at 
McGill University before graduating, 
and as a local boy the board was glad 
to start him in his scholastic career by 
an appointment here Immediately he 
left college.

ft ft ft 
Anti-Gérmanism.—A private In the 

Ctardon Highlanders, who haa been en
gaged on guard duty at Cape Laso *ta 
tlon, returned to the city last week, and 
admitted to-day to the police magie 
irate he had been drinking, when 
brought up on a charge of using bad 
language to a neighbor, a German wo
man, who Is married to a Luxembur
ger. He made some remark derogatory 
to the Teutons, accompanied, according 
to the proeecution's story, with abusive 
terms, which were, however, denied by 
him in the box. He was discharged 
with a warning.

A. Belanger asks for your patronage 
at hie new address. Delhi Caf* 

ft ft ft 
Action is Dismissed.—Mr. Justice 

Murphy has given Judgment. In the 
case of Cottonwood Timber Company 

Mblsons Bank, dismissing the at tlon, 
which arose out of the mortgage of a 
sawmill and timber property. E. V. 
Bod well, K. C.. acted for the plaintiff 
company, and 8. 8. Taylor, K. C\, Van
couver, for the bank. .

ft ft ft
Suing the Doukhobor*—Mrs. Jennie 

$L Harris, Nelson, Is the plaintiff In 
suit which Mr; Justice Clement Is 
hearing at the Nelson assizes to-day. 
The'*' defendants are the D«wkhobor 
colony and Peter Verigin. Mrs. Harris 
is suing for a large sum as commis
sions claimed on the sale of tracts of 
land fpr çpiwnunity in Saskatche
wan, and for a salary which she claims 
Is owing to her for acting as agent and 
general manager of the afThJri of the 
community.

ft ft ft
Build Bath House.—For the purpose 

of providing accommodation for those 
who would use the beach at the Wil
lows for bathing purposes, the Oak 
Bay council yesterday evening dis- 
ussed the question of building 

bath house there, and It was agreed to 
appropriate $176, if that much should 
be required to provide for the con
struction of dressing rooms It was 
felt that the beach would he more 
popular than ever If this convenience 
is erected. The approval of the mem
bers was unanimous on the regular re
ports of the municipal officers, which 
were submitted.

------ ------ ft ft -------------------
School Singing.—Various circum

stances have delayed the city school 
board In receiving the formal report on 
the school singing competitions last 
month till the meeting last evening 
It was felt that the report of Messrs. 
Kent and Hehl, the Judges, In Its com
prehensive character, was one of the 
best laid before the board. Speaking 
of the supervisors' work, the Judges 
say: "Mr. Pollard Is, we feel, to be 
particularly commended for the work 
he accomplishes from year to year, 
sometimes under adverse conditions as 
it must be, and we again urge, the 
teachers to continue giving him their 
loyal support in a work that Is of un
accountable valu*"

BIG ASSORTMENT OF VOCAL AND IN * A 
STRUMENTAL ALBUMS TO CLEAR 11 IP 
AT EACH ...................................... ...... .

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

mi GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building

0-CEDAR MOPS 
ANDJIl

VACUUM

SWEEPER
$10 °"r;ri'”r Sio
Walter 8. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone S P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf Bt, Victoria

Magical Effect ee laaralgia 
Tkrcbbicg hie Gate Qaickly

A Year’s Sufferer Cured by
••Nerviline”

No person reading this need ever 
again suffer long from Neuralgia.

Nerviline will quickly cure the worst 
Neuralgia, and Mrs. G. Evans In her 
strong letter written from Russell post 
office, says: "Une long year, the long
est of my life, was almost entirely 
given up to treating dreadful attacks 
of Neuralgia. The agony I experienced 
during some of the bad attacks was 
simply unmentionable. To use reme
dies by the score without permanent 
relief was mighty discouraging. At 
last I put my faith in Nerviline; I read 
of the wonderful pain-subduing power 
It possessed and made up my mind to 
prove it valuable or use les* Nerviline 
at once eased the pain and cured the 
headache. Continuous treatment with 
this magic-working remedy cured me 
entirely and I have evar. since stayed 
weM."

Mrs. Evan's case is but one of hun
dreds that might be quoted. Nerviline 
Is a specific for all nerv* muscular or 
Joint pain. It quickly cures neuralgia, 
sciatica, lumbago, lame back, neuritis 
and rheumatism. Forty years in us* 
and to-day the most widely used lini
ment in the Dominion. Don't take any
thing but "Nerviline." which any dealer 
anywhere can supply in large 66c fam
ily sise bottle* or in a small 25c trial 
sise.

i CO-OPERATE WITH i

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Ystoe 

‘ Street
Phones 

8681, 1769

We Deliver What We Advertise—That’s Why We’re Busy

I -POLAR STAB” THE PEOPLE’S BREAD FLOUE
The Floor that makes real good bread. $1.55 I

«• lb. sack for .....................  .........................................................Y”W|

Pure Apple, Peach •"«•An. 
Raspberry Jem, 4-lb. p«il*rVL

Ropham'e Sedee OJân
per tin ................ ...............AOC

B. C. Sugar $1 Ofl
16-lb. sack  ...............#ltOU

Jelly Powder* OCr
All flavor* 4 for.....«*.^VV

Market Day Special» (Wednesday)

NICE BANANAS, per dozen .............................................22*
NO. 1 RIP* TOMATOES, per lb............. .......................... 15#

Fry'e Cocoa, % lb. tin era
24$, small tin ................ IUL

Fine Wineeap Apple*** r r-
per box .........................#1.00

Large Juley Lemons nn
Per dosen 4UC|Lr:rr-*". . . .zsc|

Swift's Choice Book Bocon, lQr^hru,t Bel
piece or half-pier* OO#
per lb.......... ..

1 Each ......wo. ........wv 1

Constant Crowds of Contented Customers st

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Ystoe Street Phones 8681.1769

^ Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed ■■

dwran Abnelut» OrgMnd,—A decree
absolute of divorce he» been granted 
by Mr. Justice Murphy on the usual 
statutory grounds In the case of PHn- 
lott vs. PlralotL The husband, now 
away on active service, wan the peti
tioner, and wan represented by Oscar 
O. Ban.

* * *
Trades and Laker Council.—The 

Trades end Labor Council will meet on 
Wednesday evening at 1 o'cloSk. At » 
o'clock a depute#* from the Jade-

pendent Woman's Suffrage 
will speak at the meeting with a view 
to asking the support of organised 
labor. All delegatee are requested to 
attend.

* * * .
Will Held "At Home."—The MW 

poll tan Ladles- Aid Soelety will hold 
an -at home" to-morrow afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Baker. 1«1T 
Femwood Rd., from I to 1 All are 
welcome.

* * *
Phoenix Stout, t quests far tie. e
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

Victorians and Suburbanites Who Are Living
Cheaper, But Well, Are Kirkham Customers.

You Can Take That 
For Granted

The Cash System Does It-Just Cash

ed Oats, per
.T..... 20*

Reception Hard Wheat 
Flour, 49-lb. sack, $1.54

Reception Rolled Oats,
sack ..

Golden Star Tea, lb.'.. .35* 
3 lba. . . --**«*

Java Table Syrup, per tin, 
15* ami  ...........35*

~Hew Cheese, per lb... .22*

Genuine
for ..

Macaroni, 3 lbs.
.. 19*

Finest Quality Table Butter,
per lb. ..................... 38*

'3 lbs.........................$1.10
B. O. Salmon, pink. "2 

cans.............  25*
Clark’s Potted Meats! 4 tins 

for.............................. 25*

Special To-morrow-Tea
Reception Ceylon Tea

Regular 50c. Special price, for one ilay only.... 37c
Buttercup Milk, large cans,

for.................. „. .. 10*
Tomatd Catsup,

ties...............
large bot-

19*
Worcester Sauce, 'large bot

tles ........................... 18*
Shelled Walnuts, per lb. 39* 
Shredded Wheat, pkg., 12*

Robin Hood Porridge Wheat,
per drum .. .... ..14* 

Sliced Peaches, 2 tins 25* 
Pineapple, large tins . . 14*
White Swan Washing Pow

der, large................. 19*
Wash Clean, 2 pkts. . . 25* 
Pendray’s Washing Tablets,

package....................22*

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. C.

PHONES* °r0C*ry’ 178 lnd 178- Delivery, 6622
Fish and Provisions, 6630. Meat, 6631

AT THE THEATRES

ROYAL VICTORIA.

A full house greeted the first pre
sentation of "The Two Orphans" with 
an all-star cast at the Royal Victoria 
last evening. This picture is the first 
William Fox production to be shown in 
this city, and will continue to be the 
attraction at the above theatre lor the 
balance of this week.

The most massive and elaborate sets 
that ever lent truth amf color to a 
photo-play are used in this production. 
The scene in the streets of Paris, 
showing the arrival of the Normandy 
coach, with the two orphans, Henriette 
(Theda Kara) and Louise (Jean Both-, 
ern >, alone cost- $6,000 to bull'd and 
took two weeks in its construction, be
ing built up as solidly on the big Wll-~
Itam Fox open air stage in Jersey City 
as if it was destined to be a permanent 
structure. In erecting this wonderful 
scene the technical director of the Wil
liam Fox studios, William Bach, used 
the sen; (ceii of a h u ml red* varpeni ere) 
fifty masons, twenty electricians and 
dozens of painters. Almost > three 

'*f* tiNp¥ t'lfhfftfll Iff
brick %nd mortar, tw;enty-five laurels 
of nails and $500 worth of lumber en
tered into its construction, and the en
tire set when completed, la estimated 
toliave weighed upwards of fhreeTYufT- 
dred tons. Another interesting fact in 
thla connection is that the portion of 
the city shown was built to scale from 
an aged work on French architecture 
in the possession* of Mr. Brenon, who 

■hae rtw most -wrpemrtvw roltfrttwr^ « 
such works in New York.

The scene showing the prison of 
Salpetriere, the most infamous place 
of captivity that ever existed, is equal 
ly elaborate. It consumed a week's 
work to erect, but so Immense is the 
open air stage utilired by William Fox 
that room was found for it on the 
same boards a* the streets of Paris 
scene. Like the latter its construction 
was carried out with as much care as 
if it really was being built as a place 
of incarceration. The result of this 
care are two marvelous scene* un
equalled heretofore in the history- of 
motion pivture making

Included cn the same programme Is 
a wonderful spectacle, taken on the 
scene of action by the famous war cor
respondent, Ashmead Bartlett, of the 
[>ardanelles expedition, also a Very 
funny comedy entitled. "Betrayed by 
the i-'amera." v

DOMINION THEATRE.

OUR CUSTOMRRS
Find style, comfort and satisfac
tion In the clothe» we make. Why 
not be one of them?

G. H. REDMAN
Tailor. .Y-atee Bt„

Phone your or-

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

mi Douglas et Owen till » a m.

PANTACES THEATRE
All This Week.
Thalero’s Great

DOG AND PONY CIRCUS
Big Girl Ait,

PETTICOAT MINSTRELS
And four other good act». 
Matinee, I; Night, 7 anti 9.

THE MANAGEMENT OK LEO. JAN 
^ AND MIHfTlEL — ,
C HERNIA VSKY
Beg to announce that they will ac
cept a limited n din her of advanced 
pupils from now till September 1. 
phone 4496. General manager, Howard 
Ed le, Cluveliy, Esquimau road.

Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital

Incorporated 1819.
The Annual Meeting of'RTF Donors AM 

Bu beer i hers to the Institution will be held 
In the City Hall. Victoria, on Tuesday, 
June 27, at 4 p. m. ........—  —-—

Bualnew—Receiving the Annual IUno?t 
of the Directors, the Treasurer’s Bt s te
rne nt for the year ending May 31, 1914. 
and the Elevtion of Dirt < tors.

The four following Directors fetfre. hut' 
are eligible for re-election : Mr*. Rhodes, 
Mrs. Weller, J. A. Mara. A. C. Flumer- 
felt.

Donors and Subscribers can vote for 
four <4» members only.

All donor* of money 180.90 and upwards 
and annual subscribers of $6.00 and up
wards are eligible to vote for the elec
tion of Directors.

G. T. CARVER.

June 8. 1914.

Sore
Corns

Absolutely
Painless

No cutting. no 
plasters or pads to 
press the sore spot 

§ Putnam's Extractor
Q|_ J makes the corn go

Without pain. Takes 
out the sting over-night. Never fails 
—lease* no scar. Get a 26c. bottle of 
Putnam's Corn Extractor to-day.

"The Eternal Grind.” In which the 
Incomparable Mary Ptckford is starred 
by the Famous Players Film Company, 
is the paramount picture at the Do 
minion theatie this week It Is. if pos 
slide, even more powerful than any 
photoÿlAÿ In which Mary Pit kford has 
ever appeared and gives that star the 
greatest opportunity of her film career.

The story, briefly, is as follows: 
Three sisters, Mary. Amy and Jane, 
live together in dire poverty, working 
In a factory owned by James Whârton. 
Mary, the role enacted by Miss Pick 
ford. Is a capable, fearless girl who 
her* ajwtrnipfl fhc i*s’poh8li)Ilit>r of* car
ing for her rtther sisters. Amy. a moral 
weakling, and Jane, a chronic Invalid 
Ernest, the worthless son of Wharton, 
establishes Amy In an apartment of 
her own and the worry and anguish 
which Amy'-* terrible mists 
causes her sisters result in a complete 
tweakdown on the part of Jane. If 
Jane is not sent away, the doctor gives 
Mary no hope for her recovery. In her 
desperation, Mary make* a direct ap
peal to the elder Wharton, but is sum
marily dismissed from his home 
Ernest, however, sees Mary and. capti
vated by her beauty, attempts to win 
her as he did Amy. The latter’* sus
picions aroused by Ernest's Indiffer
ence. she arms herself and follows him 
to see who the new’ charmer might be. 
The sacrifices which he has made for 
Jane have necessitated Mary’s 
moval from the <4d rooms to more hum
ble quarters. Bo when Amy follows 
Ernest into a tenement house and con
fronts him with a revolver as he takes 
another girl in his arms, she Is stunned 
to find that the girl Is her own sister 
Mary.

In a tremendous seen*, Mary takes

DOMINION THEATRE
Presents for the Entire Week

MARY PICKFORD

$

il
In the 
Supreme 
Photoplay 
of the Year

In “THE ETERNAL GRIND”
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

r------ P r-—-|

r Ths Gift Centra”

Our Optical ^ 
Department
We Specialise on Ocu

list's Prescriptions.

The glare of the sun Is 
rather trying on the 
eyes. See our range of 
Smoked, Amber, ^ Ame-r 
thyst. Blue, Acto and 
other shades. We carry 
these in Glasses, Spec
tacles and She 11-Hi mined

Prices From 25c 
to <3.00___

Also a full line Of oth« r 
Optical dooâe and Ac-

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

Central Bldg.
View and Broad Sts.

in the , situation and, wising the re
volver from Amy's hand, she holds 
Ernest at bay while a minister is ob
tained. Then she slides behind a cur
tain and holds the gun at Emeefs back 
while he and Amy go through the 
marrying ceremony.

Mary, meanwhile, ha* found a DOW 
and deep interest in Owen Wharton, 
Ernest's very manly brother. Owen is 
deeply In sympathy with the factory 
workers and even gov’s so far as to 
take a position in the plant under an
other namey^ When the rotten factory 
caves In, Owen 1s caught in the debris 
and seriously Injured. Mary finds him 
and assists in saving his life of course, 
the father finally relFnts and changes 
his views on the subject of factory con
struction and of da tighter»-In-law, but 
It Is not until Mary has fought a few 
more battles.

Loretta Blake. Dorothy West. John 
Bowers, Robert Cain. J. Albert Hall 
and other well known players appear 
In support of Miss Pick ford in tills the 
most powerful of her photoplay char
acterizations.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

The feature film at the Majestic is 
"On Dangerous Paths," a special four- 
part photo-play. Eleaner Thurston, 
of ftterrettsvtlle. " and Roger Rterret, 
son of the wealthiest resident, are in 
love. Strangely enough. Eleanor has 
riot Imbibed the philosophy of her 
father, a minister. Consequently, when 
John, her business-like sister, arrives 
from Un city for a stay, Eleanor sees 
no reason why she should not take ad
vantage of an offer made by an uncle 
in the city to help her all he could If 
she decided to become a business wo
man. When Roger calls that evening 
be is almost knocked speechless by 
Eleanor's statement that she is going 
to the city. The advice of Eleanor's 
family and Roger is not heeded, and 
she leaves for the city. Although cha
grined tu Eleanor's refusal. Roger 
still remrtnber* that faint heart never 
won fair lady, and determines to go 
to the city and bring her back to the 
country. Eleanor liecome* a nurse and 
while doing night duty is attacked by 
an insane patient. She is rescued by 
Dr. Sinclair. They become Infatuated, 
the doctor winning a point when he 
transfers Eleanor to day duty.

Roger arrives in the city to Inves
tigate some difficulties In the New 
York office of his father. His arrival 
Is celebrated by him and other gay 
young rounder*, with the result that 
early In the morning he Is picked up 
intoxicated by Dr. Sinclair and taken 
to * the hospital, in the morning 
Eleanor, now doing day duty, recog
nizes him. Roger earnestly pleads with 
her to go back to the country, but 
Eleanor is practically In Dr. Sinclair's 
power, and refuses. When Roger 
(earns of her love for him, he leaves 
In a rage, and in full view of Eleanor, 
flirts with a stranger, and leaves with 
her in an automobile. Eleanor ha* a 
dinner engagement with Dr. Sinclair. 
They arrive at a wayside Inn and are 
seen by Roger, who Is there with Miss 
Montgomery, the flirt. Eleanor and 
the doctor have a private dining room, 
much to Roger’s discomfort. A note 
is handed to the physician and soon he 
Is on the veranda arguing with Roger, 
who finally convinces him of his 
sincere love for the girl. The doctor, 
leave» mul Roger greet* Eleanor, tell- 
Ing her what has transpired. Miss 
Montgomery, deserted, enters the pri 
vale room and upbraids Roger. Eleanor 
and Roger are hack in fttsrrettsville 
the following Sunday, the happiest 
person* In the world.

A DELEIATION OF «OHIO

were Intensely Interested when they 
recently visited the Pinkham I*alHira- 
tory at Lynn, Mass., and saw the exK 
treme cleanliness and purity which 
prevail 111 tin- preparation and storing 
rtf Lydia E. PUik'hantfX Vegetable Com
pound, as well as of her other niedl 
vines. An hour is required to go 
through so large an establishment. 
One’ thing .which struc k the \}sttors 
was the great number of file* contain
ing the letters of women who told how 
much the famous Compound had done 
for them. Only part of them are pub 
IIshed, and no letter M ever published 
without the writer's permission.

SOCIAL ÂND PERSONAL

All personal Items sent by mail for 
publico lion must be signed with the name

A. E. Shaver, of Port Angeles, to at 
the Dominion. *

ft ft ft
Dr. Ira A. Nelson, of Spdkane, is at 

the Dominion.
* P * pn ',

Mrs. B. Cochrane, of Seattle, Is stay
ing at the Dominion.

W tt ft
Mr. and Mrs. Masters, of Vancouver, 

are at the Dominion.
ft t b rt

Mrs. Jones, rtf Courtenay, Is regis
tered at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Colllgnet, of Vancout 

ver, am* at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

James R. Rittene. of Nanaimo, is a 
guest c/f the Dominion hotel.

A ft A
Edwin G. Smith, of Duncan, is regis

tered at the Strathcona hotel.
- ■■ . .-ft . jft ft ■' ... -- • -
A. Cameron, of -Vancouver, la regis

tered at the Strathcona hotel.

Yî. Î1 Woodbury arid Mrs. Woodbury, 
of Seattle, are at the Dominion, 

ft ft w
8. Wertheimer, of Walla Walla, 

Wash., is at the Bomlnlfifi fcatel
ft ft ft

J. S. Deschamps, of Rossland, is 
registered ât the EmprêSs hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Whiteside, of 

xVam:yuyer> xtut ÜLtiiedt*. yçau May* 
ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis, of Van
couver, arc guests at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
M. A. Doub and Mrs Doub, of Ta

coma, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel.
-----------—:---- =- ft ft ft ---- -------- r„-d

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Well, of New 
York, arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
S. R. Smith and Mrs. Smith, of 

Brandon. Man , are staying at the Do
minion hotfl.

ft " ft ft
Alex. Hhablovsky and Mrs. Shablov- 

sky, of Saskatoon, are. guests, of the 
Dominion hotel

ft ft ft*
John Diprose and Mrs. Diprose, of 

London, Ont., are registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft . ... ",

Mrs. E. H. Hurber and Mis* Ellinore 
Surber. of Staunton, Va., are register
ed at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Cortlandt wishop and 

party, of New York, arrived at the Em
press hotel yesterday afternoon.
'___ ' ...... .ft ft ft

Mr and Mrs. Thos. Young and son, of 
Winnipeg, are visitors In the city and 
are staying at the Strathcona hotel, 

ft ft ft
Sir Clive and I*dy Phllltpps-Wollfy 

and Miss Philllpps-Wollcy sre'In the 
city and are guests at the Strathcona 
hotel.
-—’— — tr ft ' ft
Winnipeg arrivals at the Empress 

hotel yesterday included J. A. Bwiuie, 
J. F. Keys. R. tirodle Anderson and D. 
Greig.

ft ft ft
A. W Haine and Mr< Halm . of 

Kamloops, are visiting Victoria and 
making the Dominion hotel their head 
quarters.

ft ft ft
Mis* Muriel Garrtovh, of Portage La 

Prairie. Man., i* the guest of Mrs. John 
Mac Vicar, 1051 Hampshire road, South, 
nak Bay.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bryden, of Moose 

Jaw, Sask.. have returned from their 
tour In the South, and arc registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
The following are guests at the 

James Bay hotel : Lieut. J. W. Maw- 
son, of Vefnon; Lieut, and Mrs. G. W 
Williams. R. ,N. C. V. R.; Lieut. Fertile, 
of Kamloops; Mrs. Oldham, of Cobble 
Hill.

ft ft ft
The Regina News of June 16 says: 

"Miss A. M. Maxam, who has been for 
the last two and a half years a mem
ber of the staff of the attorney-gen
eral’s department, leave» to-night for 
her home in Victoria, where she will 
reside. Yesterday site was given 
handsome club bag from her business 
associates.” Mr. and Mrs. Maxam re
side on Yale street. Oak Bay. Miss 
Maxam will arrive in the city to-day.

ft ft ft
Guests at the Hotel Metropolis in- 

Cittde the following: Mrs L T. Leslie, 
«floldstream, Bv V : Mr*, and Mis* 
Herd, Duncan. R. C.: E. V\ Nightin
gale and wife, (""obhle Hill; Miss Alma 
Thomas and Mrs. J. J. Langstaff, Ver
non, B. C.; C. Peart. Fred Currie, Dr. 
If. C. Gill, M. Copeland, E. W>rren, E. 
P. Hearn and wife, and C. R. tJordan. 
Vancouver; J. J. Hannlll and wife, 
Anaconda, Mont.; Dean B. Johnson 
Seattle

ft ft ft
Captain and Mrs. A. M. Altken and 

fanilly are spending the summer 
months at thWr summer home 
Shawn igan lake. The .apt a in’* duties 
aboard the lyibnlts rock cutter of the 
Victoria dredging fleet necessitates his 
being In the city week days, but at the 
week /rid he motors up to the lake. 
Miss Ethel Morgan, of Vancouver, Cap
tain Altkeo’s cousin, ha* returned 
home after a delightful two weeks’ 
visit at the lake.

UMlTSD

Store Hourei MO a-m. to • p m

White Poods Week
New Summer White Dresses

Favored fashions in dainty voiles, muslins and 
lawns. The showing is particularly interesting 
embracing models of the most recent and at
tractive designs. / . . ' • ______

Come and view the display. You will find the 
collection worthy of special fnteresf.

Some of . the prices arc Ç7.50, $10.00 and 
012.50.
White Summer Wash Dresses in pique and drill, 

$2.50 and ..................,... « ♦. .$3.50

You will be favorably impressed with the excellent ap- 
■pesnmee and quality of thrir haas -sines*.R- eûmes In heavy fibre 
silk, seamless throughout, and with an elastic r|b top, black or

All Sizes aft SB# a Pair

White WasTr^Fabrics
For Summer Dresses, Blouses or Separate Skirts
White Pique, at special prices; 275nch to 42-incli wide.

Per yard, 18*. 22*. 27*. 30* and................... 35*
White Drills, special, per yard, 27* and................40*
White Gabardine, special, per yard. 30*. 35* and 45* 
White Crepes, special, per yard, 13J£*. 18*, 22*6*

27* up to ........... .......... ......................................75*
White Cotton Voile, special leader, 40-inch ; usual 35c to 

50e-valuee for, per yard....................................... .. -25*

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
You can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a member ur renew

ing your membership If you have not paid for 1916.
Sign the form below, put It and the money In an envelope, and mall It 

or take it to the Hon. Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society, Tsaaple 
Building. Victoria, B. C.

Your own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give us the means to care 
for them If sick or wounded. Those who hare already sent In their sub
scriptions as members for the present year are asked to send donations as 
funds are urgently required from day to day.

Donation............. .............. ................................No limit, large or small
Life Membership ................. ................................. ............................. $26.00
Annual    ......... .. ruvmi inmTinn.ilrw» 1.00
Associate ................. ................... ..........................

COUPON
To the Honorary Secretary. Canadian Red Cross Society,

Victoria, B. C.
Please find enclosed the sum of...................................... for donation,

membership, annual, associate., (Strike out words not required.)

NAME .... 

ADDRESS
(Please write distinctly)

“THE NARROW FELLER" MERE.

Amusing Comedian Occupies Prom
inent Place in Pantages 

k Bill This Week.

There is a man at Pantages this week 
who might have stepped right put of 
one of the Wravkham-IUustrated fairy 
-.books, so lean and gnarled, agile and 
hohgobllnish to he. "The Narrow Fel
ler" Is a much better name than the 
one his parents gav? him, which bints 
not the slightest of the strange long
ancient-faced creature who skips wr-v* *«.«= .m.«-

I about too sure and affords endless auction of wirl-ushers. lurubaLlx a eon-

enterta In ment every moment of the 
time he I* before the footlights. Nature 
endowed "The Narrow Feller" with 
ju*t the right kind of legs to afford 
him an Income as a comedian, but she 
mothered him a little further and made 
him exceptional In other ways at well. 
He is something of a musician on many 
instruments, makes the bassoon speak 
in the most expressive way, pipes like 
l*an, fiddles grotesquely as one; might 
expect, and. last of all, turns his good 
fcoldierly rifle by a mere twist of the 
thumb into a rampant bagpipe, jninus 
the bag. There is nothing futile in the 
performance by Mr. Narrow Feller, 
who proves hi* title by experimenting 
in vain to make a shadow on the wall. 
He really might be a remodelled and 
animated bit of macaroni, something 
squeezed at enornvuis pressure through
a., tiny round hole, and still laughing 
about It, so slim and excruciatingly 
funny Is this feast of entertainment 
who ttiaifes his exit as a kilted Hie- 
lander.

The hilt* this week is an exceptionally 
good <-ne for the small folk. "The Three 
Rianos" have a turn which is consid
erably better than the name they have 
chosen for it, although truly Africa is 
suggested in the rumbling-voiced 
squint-eyed Hon, the capering monk
eys, the python, and the luckless 
hunter who flees each moment into a 
more amusing predicament. The gym
nastic ability at all concerned ia ths 
basis of quite a g«*od act.

Thalero’s Dog and Pony Circus Is a 
turn by real animals, and has the 
merit of spontaneity as well as nov
elty. There is an exciting drive with 
a coach drawn by four dogs. Another 
small terrier, with a sense of adven* 
tvre quite abrite ON» ..ni in aï y. races 
to meet the oncoming runaway, and 
again and again clears the four-ln- 
hund, the coach, and the "trailer" at 
a single bound. A Shetland pony and 
a monkey Jockey, which recovers Us 
tumbles by climbing up the pony1 
tall, are other fun-makers which the 
smalL people will like.

Miss Mae Cuftls gives a few lmp« r 
sonalions. Including that of an Irish 
woman, a Jewish woman, a girl in a 
cigar store, and an old farmer. She 
Is quite clever. Elwell and Kenyon 
and Boyer’s Petticoat Minstrels, com 
piete the bill.

An Innovation has been* Instituted at 
Pantages this week with the intro

version to war-times and the «all 
is still being sent out for men to « ti
ll at.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June 20.-6 a. m.—The baro
meter remains low over the Interiol and 
cool weather is general, while In Cariboo 
and Kootenay considerable rain bits 
fallen. Rain ia now falling in the Fvwnl 
district, and heavy rains and thunder
storms are reported from the stales f 
Kansas to Tennessee.

For 34 hours ending 6 p. m. Wednesday.
Victoria ami vicinity —Southerly «ml 

westerly winds, mostly iltotoy ami « v*A, 
jrlth shdwaré to-night or «m Wednewlay.

Lower Mainland Light t« motlen.lH 
Winds, mostly cloudy and « t'«
showers.

V'lctorla—Barometer, 29.97; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. Û6: mmliuuni. <y, 
wind. 12 miles W.; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29. to? tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 68; minimum, 
54. wind. 4 miles W.; weather, cloudy.

Barkervills—Barometer, ao.tC; tempeia- 
ture, maxlnrum yesterdsyr 4t>; minimum. 
40; wind, calm;- rain, .64; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert— Barometer, 39.10; tem- 
peraturr. mgximum ^yesterday, 5<: rrrm*- 
mum, #: wind, 4 miles K.; nrin, - 
weather, clear. *

TuI«x»nIi—Barometei, 29.98; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 64; minimum. 4>. 
"Wind. K) miles 8. E. ; weather, cloudy.

Seattl»»—Barometer, 30.40; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 60; miniintmi, 44; 
wind, 10 miles 8. ; rain, .14; weather, ram.

Prtnpe Georg» Tcmp«r.«tme, maximum 
yesterday, 62; rain. .21.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yester
day, 73; çain, .63.

Temperature
’lax. Mm.

Vancouver ...».......'..... ................. . 44
Enlsance ................................... ’ »;2 ■ ft
Pemleton ........................................... «7

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. in., n« >P «nd 6

Monday :
Temperature.

Highest .*•........... -.........................................

.........  M
.........  ;u«

Maximum in sun ................................. ...... 134
Brignt sunshine, 4 hour* 49 minutes. 
General ulatu of w other, fair.



VICTORIAN TELLS OF 
LIFE AT PETAWAWA

Member of 62nd Battery Says 
-Campjs Ideally Situated 

for Training Purposes

A‘former member of the Times staff, 
who left Victoria with the <2nd Bat
tery, C\ F. A., writing from Petawawa 
under date of June 13, says:

"This is the end of a day, which In 
Victoria we always called a 'scorcher,* 
but which In this country they simply 
rail a warm day. This morning when 
we turned out at 5 o'clock we saw the 
first %of Old gol for four days and the 
old boy evidently made up for lost time. 
At mid-day the heat was blistering 
and *Yttls afternoon it was too oppres 
Five for the boys-to drill and they were 

—-- tn ke rr n thv”t mawn river -fmr-a -ewtm.- 
Iarsons famtTîâr with the climatic con- 
ilitionc of this part of the country say 
•l, ,t this.is only the start ot the warm 

: • Tiw < m;,si boys ar< < < rtalnly 
feeling the Wat. but no we iclfi
become acclimated 

“We are now fully aeqttttaaed wM* 
ouf nrw surroundings, such as they 
are. Prtawawa camp is Ideally situ
ated for training put poses and the boy» 
were somewhat surprised—and agree
ably surprised—tn find that the real 
rjtmo was greatly superior from what.
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(VETERANS AID

, Letters addressed to the Editor end In* 
I tended for publication must be short and

I Bantam Rally for Saturday I a. ci»nc.'ôî*insertion, an
In Which British Campaign-

I cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
I Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub- 
I milled to the Editor.

ASSISTANCE TO FARMERS.

ers Will Enlist Men

hard .
Used 1er making

soft
softening water, tor clean
ing, disinfecting and for ever 

600 other purpoMt

When the special Bantam rerrutting |
I rally le held by the Britlah Campaign-

Aeeoi'iatlen on Saturday, a feature T“ th« Eüllor.-The following fact, 
of the afternoon will be a recitation by «'ven to me by a man. of gryl
_ man who lived the Incident of which Practical experience who thoroughly 

111 great poet wrote. George Mlllett, who know» what he la talking about. Incl- 
wua a member ot that gallant force dentally the facta were confirmed by 
which held Lucknow for tit# empire aa Independent wltnesa: 
and heard the distant pipe» of the re- | Some year, ago In Montana a coupU 

I Having force, will recite 
I Dream»," a stirring poem narrating 
the detail» of the relief. Mr.

Jessie's I °* > °ung Englishmen, the happy poR- 
1 sessora of some $23,000, started a new 

venture. They opened a "People’s 
Mlllett j intrtk,” really a loan office, upon novel

will be accompanied In an automobile lines. They did not lend money, but 
Iby fellow- campaigner» Who. wear tfce lwhat they dill do was to Jad out the 
Tmcdenrer wan. of over half a century farmers who had a good name for 
I . _ , . , , , „ « Hr» I honesty, no matter how poor they were,ago. Mr. Brinkley Roblnaon w ho I d > ^ |h,|r farm„ for ,h,rn
I served at Alma* and Inkerman in the| sharea They dealt much In Angora 
1 Crime* In fifty-live, ' Mr Davy and I guata. which were peculiarly auited 
Iother veterans who fought in the years! the local conditions (as they are here). 
I gone by. These men and others who j Aa a flock of these Increases over 40

"that we were to Tiave straw tints To
protect our fair countenances. 1 guess _ _ __ __ ^ _____
they will he the same kind qfjtata Uiat L done-their duty will appeal to the!eem. each year, at the end of ftr*
the Western Scots had. I young man of to-day to come forward J years, when the "bankers’* claimed

"The battery and column are now I nd do lhelra M they did. their share (50 per cent, of the flock),
getting down to Wielr real work In I Thp nriti*h Campaigners have they realized an enormous profit* whilst
earnest. 'Reveille' sounds at 6 a.m. I ranged to held a parade led by thej leavfng the farmer jn a vastly better 

day at S.30 u.m. 1 bugle band of the 143rd BattaUon, In I ««eiti#,* «Ht»*» h« muwi nihgrviu tr*v«
Reveille’

<l»ily, and on Sunday at «.SO k m. The|bngto tmnd of the 143rd ItatlaUon, 1,11 position than he could otherwise have
.*>oy» work until 6 p m., and have » [the absence of the band which la I attained. In the Interim the farmer

. whnfetttfW momt of dhmtmmted andlp,^ nn .peetaf reOrumut «wy warWwL-, r>.„xr<l ,3 50 pef annum liV hïS3‘ 
gun drill., lecture. on .hell, and am- mainland The band I» accompanying f<|r ,he elonr kt.,.p,n, the .lock
munition, fitting of harness, knots and a recruiting expedition from Vancou-I^ breeding purposes 
.phee. and a .prinkllng of fatigue., ver, to ChlUlwack. through the FTa»er Th<i|ki y ar, m|mo„
Our home, arrived i>n Saturday after valley. All membera of ‘h* campaign- I ln ,he hlgh-
. thirteen-day trip from Victoria. Ur," A„oclat,on U»t e.teem by the farmer», who regard
Home ut them were rather »hak> when agreed to become »pe la! them a. benefactor. and whom, they
they got here and are now récupérât- ofllcer» for t^ day. and UJa espeeted ^ ^ ^ ^ pr„.^r,ty.
ing. In a few daya they will be ready -row ing rank» of the I M>' Informant stated that he had laid
for *ork and we expect to start bat- ditlona to the growing rank» ot me 1
ten- manoeuvre, tn ,h. near fu.Vtre. "“"^n " W of re-too.------- „„„„----------------- ---

b,«W„»ed.„o„w.,H,.|i»« money farmer, at low ,,, In-

W. J. L. HAMILTON.

their imagination had painted. While 
tn Victoria we were led to believf that 
Petnwawa a as nothing but a desert, a 
huge sand pit as level as a pancake, 
with sand with ever>' meal and mixed 
up in your blankets and eyes and 
abounding with nmsquitoea. The only 
true < riticlsm of the place was ltn re- 
K|>eet to the meat her. It eertainlyls hot 
and it m>'st assuredly can rain.

We vearher J'etawawa at ? o'clock 
on the nv-rnlng of June 2. and found 
the weather cool -and conditions con- 

„ trarv to <«ur exi>e< talions The land is
" undulating atul there ere numerous __________________________
tr**#-s C»f course one would n*»t call! with seven sm! eight I the evening another contingent
them trees in British Columbia, bnt ‘ ” 
they afford considerable shade and that 

- n ] t when we get the real 
warm days. Tliere Is no disputing the 
fa, ; ti .it there is sand here, but plenty 
< r cmm Kt'nwi on it and we are not 
troubled to any extent by It. The camp 
is bounded on three sides by th* Fcta
rn aw a and Ottawa VtvCre. There Is 
some- fine scenery on both waterways 
and we are allowed to swim in the Ot
tawa, which privilege' Is extensively 
utilised. The Petawawn flows too 
sWlftly and is « considered too danger
ous for swimming On our north acroi

-THE OCCULT.**

-•
the Ottawa is n low range of hills 
which remind uw of the Sooke hills. The

r.-„ ''^ iHIrop'îs TrKÏ Targe for anyone to view
It from any especial vantage point. 
From our little knoll we can see the 
lines of our own brigade and those of 
another two brigades on the west. At
pres# nt thfre are sev«j*al thousan»ljar-
tlllerymen here. Tliêrè 1» an artillery- 
range some distance from our lines. 
The different unite are out firing every 
day. A visit to this famous range la 
& privilege in store for us and the 
hoys are anxiously lockifig forward to 
it We. no doubt, will get plenty of 
firing before we get out of Petawawa.

lion and 1. far enough away from mamtani arrived and took tere„.
river» to e.cape the target »warni»jf l th<-|r ,|Uartrr„ wl,h th.tr commue»
••kitoe..- We have two row. of tenta. I, the lmrm,.k, at yp-aeon Hill, and In 
with seven end eight men in a tent. Jha av,n,ng lMlwr contingent ar- 
Between the tente are the horse lines |r|vert from Courtenay, where they were!
the hor.ee being held by head rope» jcnp»ted by I-ieuts. Duncan and Ely, I y0 ,he Editor,—Few Indeed are those 
and hobble». There are fine borne. In |who h,ve Ju,t returned from a recruit- „ h(, ,,y ,h, wlflth of th(.lr reading anil 
»ome of the other llnee. hut when our ,ng trlp continuing to Campbell Hiver, I ,hp ;|ulrkn,.„ of the|r intellectual ayth- 
horee» are In aha'pe I think we will be whlch they covered 652 mile» by I |ia|||y 1|r, qualified to survey the Held 
able tSilne up with any of them. motor car. A party of 16 I» hn the way 1 f vont,nip,,rarv .peculation relating

•Regarding our trip aertw. the «on-[from Alberta, and more are expected I „cuU .ind assuredly I am hot
fliwnt there te little of interest to ten. to follow. among them Hut even a'ca.ual.oh'

had » fine time and were four day» The 1. O D E »«•'«*'"« ,'.h* L.r,er must n-te the lemlency to the
and five night* on the way. We had work of recruiting The ladle, of *hl" r „ ,|f ychl<. h more ee-a few brief atop-overa. and e.cvIlent Lell >>no.vn onler whlch ha, tha, bran,„ nal„ed p,y.
reception, at all el.le. and town,, t» I"“h J" V1^ 1chotheraphy, or Chrl.tlon Helene,,
«epeeially Vaneouver. Kamloops, Kenltauae. are nearing n» rutting bail gee thoughtful neoule the nrugora. For  ̂William and Hudhury. «r“he‘^t US^Îh Star'ta^ïu^e^

bo,. ,th êr" reg i me dt »" a nd ..Uventute. to enlist them»e!ve. to a.- thin, I. no. ». -.-ni.hln, when one
" a" .. man, I-let 1" .he great tight for freedom. On mall*, that after all il m»V h, m'My

Thuraiwy the Indien hold their Alex-| the essence of t’hrlstmnlty without an\ 
andra Rose day. and all who take part |of that embroidery which hss enveloped 

•e great collections, as "*»*** |arp PXpcctea t » w ear their. recruiting I the latter through the ages, 
said that they hart i bedgei| ' - I To this embroUlery allletl to the many
rom nearly every unit tha I The mainland recruiting i»rty. head» I absurdities, the narrowness, the by- 

had passed through their town. Th<,r~ I |,y Lieut. Pe<-k and accompanied by I gone persecution of so-called '*se- 
plentv of fun and amusement <*"1^ jjjnl Battalion band* reached N>w I Ugion.'' we no doubt owe on one hand 

.... rain. We had Colonist cars, 1 Westminster yesterday and i* at work! the modern skepticism of the "plain 
three men to a section. Many Jokea 1 to.day in that city, where It Is antlct-1 man- and on the other the lack and 
were played. One night as the iR*11 juted that they will receive a similar 1 |0ee whatever research man's heart 
in the upper berths were slumbering | reception to that at Vancouver. At lhe j previously Inclined to* In these realms 
acme of the boys went through the Terminal City the band played it*elMf investigation. To the "plain man" 
train and ran up the berths, causing j mtv the hearts of the people and *he j nve already told mmh; each
much discomfort to the fellow above Bantam* are'now known throughout I J#v sh^ tHla hlm more. and within the 
and lots of mirth for the men below, j the length and breadth of the city.

'iU

day last, when we were visited by. a 
genuine Ontario rain. It rained off 
and on in torrent* and drlsxles until 
yesterday and even spoiled a church 
pàrpde on Sunday. We were all pray
ing for a look at the sun In order to 
get our clothes dried, and this morn
ing we were delighted to see the bright 
beams coming through the tent flaps. 
By noon, however, some of the boys 
were wishing it would rain again. It 
does not matter much what the 
weathefr or other conditions may be; 
it is a soldier'* privilege to kick and 
complain, and he certainly takes ad
vantage of it. The most of the boys 
are havinr their h^ir cut in the 'close 
crop' style, which no doubt will give 
an impetus to the growlhr-of mous
taches. an impetus which is sadly 
needed by some of us. The order for 
moustaches came out two days ago 
and the boys are assiduously coaxing 
the. straggling and struggling fluff. As 
a result of the heal, wo he.»xd to-day

“The boys are all well and happy, 
although there are times when they 
think eagerly of Victoria When turn
ing In for the night between their 
blankets with the cool, hard ground 
beneath them, there is usually a few 
remarks passed to the following effect:

Hay do you remember those things 
they used to call sheets?*

••'And Rest mores and feather pH-

MECHANICAL TRANSPORT.

Examinations Being Held Daily at | 
Old Drill Hall; Corps to Go Over

seas When Complete.

little patch or clearing thus made for 
trim tn the rxnghvt wttdemee» of th^ 
unknown he feels at home. He Is con
tent with tlie kind of knowledge he 
possesses about men and things—so far 
as it goes. He points out to us the 
absurdity of the story of Jonah and 
the whale, ind because he finds Genesis

Daily hereafter, until the corps Is I contradicts Itself and many of the eay 
brought to strength, examinations will lings of Christ were previously spoken 
be held from 2 to 4 p. m. at the old I by Confucius, thinks that humanity 

„. *drill hall, Menzies street, recruits for 1 must be made better by parliament and
•Hay, bow would you like to be I ^ Mechanical Transport Corpe which j socialistic doses of pure reason, 

home, boy?* I is now being formed here. Forty-five I But though reason laughs at Daniel
Ow-w w* What's that I'm ,he necessary one hundred men who|an,i the lions and at the escapade of

on? A root. I guess.’ |ar, required before the corps can go | Lot's wife, the heart still has Its
'Then 'lights ouf le sounded *nd l.werseas have already been recruited. 1 dreams, and an Inner consciousness 

over go the troys to make the best of * 1^^ ^ «till scores of expert ex- whispers that the unrealizable may 
night's rest.** {perienced motor meehaJRcs In the city I nevertheless be true. For this inner

-—--------------------------- |and district, and from their ranks It I consciousness—or rather the consrloua-
Raffle of Union ^adv—The raffle of L h#>pe<1 to draw the requisite men to I „«■„ within a conscience-continues to 

the Union Jack. Worked by Mrs. G. I the corps within the next
Brown and presented to the Red Cross lfortnlght or so. Applications should be 
Bociety. was drawn for yesterday, the 1 nt fQ the head office. 607 Head 
winner being the holder of ticket No. I „tnK.t Esquimau. For the conven- 
439. The raffle netted $34.«0 for the | lence nf the men themselves me ex
it, ,1 «'loss fund.

There's Health

Along With _— f
Splendid Flavour

In Grape-Nuts
Of whole wheat and inaltfd barley that makes for 
sturdy bcxlies and keen brains.

Thousands who have made Grape Nuts, with 
cream or gt.od milk, a part of thoir daily rations 
find that it helps wonderfully m restoring bal
ance” and vigor, and puts g<> mto lift.

"There’s a Reason”
Made in Canada ........ Sold by Grovers

ttaoAdta» Poe,urn Cereal Co., EU . Winder. Ont 

laminations are being held, however, I 
I in t he old drill hall. James Bay. each I 
I afternoon, and it is hoped that not | 
many days' will elapse before the ad

ditional men have beam attested.

LAST PIPE SHIPMENT
j Saanich Waterwerka 8chem#. Ap

proaching Completion ; Work* Com
mittee Thia^Evening.

With the arrival of the last shlp- 
I ment of -pipe for the flaank h water- 
I works-on board the Harrison liner Bar- j 
I rister towlay. the municipal council is 
able to eonteinplate the ftiture of its 

I waterworks undertaking. When the 
present pipe has been laid. It Is doubt
ful if the council will desire to proceed 
by general -by-law In extending the 

I service, R being explained that the 
I work can welt be done by wht#*r dls- 
Jtricts In the way provided in the 
special not. a section of the community 
undertaking to have its own system 

I served from the municipal trunk main*. 
Gordon Head is the district not served 
under the present system, which re
quires water worst, and could be sup
plied best from the main now termin
ating at < Vdar Hill. However, It will 
be some time before the council will 
require to deal definitely frith the fu-„ 
tore of the waterworks service.

I At the meeting of the works com
mittee qf the council this evening the 

I question of the paving bill will be to 
the front. As the grading operations 
art* now considerably ahead of the pav- 

ling, it will be necessary to determine 
I w ht)t steps t-. take in order t-» Assure 
I tAe continuation of the two classes of 
work approximately close together, and 
thus not have the trunk roads indefl- 

I nitely tied up during the summer 
IGradin*, is In progress on several roads

Tlllf ifrftecati

tfiat holds the coffee 
you hear somudh sheet

mm

Seal
brand
Coffee-

I> g, 1 *nd S pound cane. 
Whole ground pulverised— 
also Fine Ground lor Pereo- 
latora. 1M

SHE SAID IT

Passer-By "
Tells the Whole^

Story
The writer happened to hear it. Here’s what it was: “Well, 

one thing you’re sure of, they keep only Good Shoes in here.”

expressed the unanimous verdict of Victoria’s entire population. 

The only thing I ean add is that > .

Cathcarts
realize that owing to the condition of the Shoe markets of tlie 
world they must make important changes in their merchandising. 

These call for the

Selling Off
of the present stock. On none of these Shoes do they expect a 
gain. On hundreds and hundreds of them they arc taking a loss.

On Saturday we were utterly unable to serve the crowds. We 
can promise you first-class service from now on. The values off
ered will be just as attractive, if not more so, than at the begin

ning. ------

$1,$1.80,$2.80,$3.40,$3.80, 
$4.30, $4.80, $5.40

PRICES THAT IRIIS YSV VAUES UP TO TEH AID 
TIME DOUAIS

Cathcarts
621 Fort Street

By C. W. SHIVELY, OF THE SHIVELY SELLING SERVICE

believe and have faith lung after rea
son has rejected symbolic fairy tales as 
rubbish. It is only recently, too, that 
this inner consciousness has found Us 
çhamplons. The science of psychology 
Is as yet tn its Infancy and things more 
wonderful than any secrets of the lab- 
ratory may one day be discovered.

If there la far less dogma in the 
world than fitrmerly—for which heaven 
be thanked and no persecution for 
such research, it Is a question whether 
lhe energies of western civilization are 
not too entirely occupied in the double 

'task of creating wqgTTH and dlsputlpff 
over its distribution to allow time for 
though In spiritual manifestations.

Most men and women are amateurs 
in all departments of activity except
ing the one Be It scientific, philoso
phical, practical or artistic, to which 
they have devoted their Uvea. More 
anti more does the division and sub 

1 division of labor become necessary for 
.knowledge, as for industry. More and 
more have we- to chooge whether we 
shall lie dabblers in many jmbjecti or 
specialists in one: and while It becomes 
clear that each class has U character
istic defects, both are required in the 
great republic of knowledge.

We have accepted certain general 
propositions Intuitively without teal 
conclusive evidence, and feel secure 
about general1 laws when adequate evi
dence for them Is really Impossible.

As far back as Democritus we find 
the confident assertion that the world 
consist* uf atoms, and that its IwÉçllB

variety Is due to the motions and posi
tif inimitable and imperceptible 

units, which. If they arc not exactly 
alike, at least differ less among them- 

Ives than do the visible objects Into 
which they are compounded.

Through successive centuries this 
theory never died. With the revival 
of learning and the beginning of mod
ern sclefioe It burst into fresh life. It 
was treated as almost self-evident by 
philosophers like Gassendi and Hobbes. 
Boyle held It in It's most uncompromis
ing form* {jewton .aasqm.od it without 
question. After a period of varying 
fortunes In the eighteenth century, 
modification of R In the hands of Dal
ton started a new era in chemistry. 
Taken over by the physicists, it now 
lies at the root of the modem theory 
of gases and liquids; the modern 
theory of heat and the modem theory 
of eievtrkrlty. The difference between 
the atoms of Democritus and the elec
tions of Sir Joseph Thom pion is great, 
but the agreement Is fundamental.

The ancients who believed In atoms 
had no experimental warrant for their 
convictions. Nor had Bacon, nor Gas
sendi. nor Hvbbis, Boyle and Newton. 
If experience did Hot establish the 
"belief, whence came It? If It represents 
nothing better than an Individual 
guess, why did it appeal so persist
ently to leaders of scientific thought 
and by what strange hasard dùes R 
turn out to be true?

But the atomic theory Is by no means 
the only example of tendencies which

guide research, and in some for* >ee 
other are realised. - ^

Descarter regarded the conservation 
of motion as a self-evident tnfereme 
from the rationality of a spiritual be
ing. It is true that he neither had ex
perimental evidence of hie doctrine. 
Nor could he, under any circumstances, 
have obtained it, for the energy ut 
motion, as he Incorrectly described it.
Is not conserved. Leibnitz desc ri bid It 
correctly, had as gredt a confidence In 
Its conservation and as little proof to 
support him as his predecessor, but he 
dogmatically asserted that, whep 
motion seemed to disappear, what wag 
lost by the bodies which we see was 
exactly token up by their vom|H>nent 
elements which we do not see; so that 
nothing in the nature of what he calU«L | 
via vlba was either lost or created. 
That this transformation of ««orgy 
from molar to molecular motion is 
constantly occurring we now have 
sufficient proof. But Leibnitz had no 
proof he made a bold anticipation of 
experience, with nothing to support 
but a priori Inclination.
»■ When we survey man’s strivings to 
understand the world In which be Mv 
the subject of psychical research i 
to he one of the most import 
moat fascinating of all hums 
leme, because through it may die that 
Justification for belief ht et« 
which the church Is falling to give at 
a time when humanity Is asking 
something more definite than a« 
lion ELEANOR SIMON L

June M.
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| Local Improvement
Taxes

Are the dread of property owners, 
but the purchaser of this property
__ NEED NOT WORRY ;

as the 31st of May approaches. 
Let us rtiow you this

COSY eix ROOMED HOME
In Fairfield, on the corner of two 
paved and boulevarded street».

JFe can sell It to you __
FULLY FURNISHED FOR 

ON TERMS
and all the Local Improvement 
•faxes will he paid by the present

This means a sacrifice of 18,500.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

In speaking of the shortage of ton
nage as It applies to the Atlantic 
coast, Capt. Melville F. Cutler, the 
well known master mariner of this city, 
who recently returned from New York 
after delivering the old Collier Welling
ton over to her new owners, aays that 
vessels of all sorts and sixes, vessels 
that for many years past had been con
sidered candidates for the ship-breaker 
or Junk pile, are being dragged from 
seclusion^ outfitted as quickly as posai- 

Winch Bldg., #40 Fort BE"" ~ tflHS, AM bllt*d m wmmrsstow. some Mr
the coastal trade between United 
States and Canadian ports and others 
In the AUnntlc errvl.v At thp high 
charter rates now offering for anything 
that can float, providing It has suffi
cient cargo capacity, these ancient 
vessels are money-makers from the In
itial voyage. Few of these old vessels 
are covered by insurance, ôr their car
goes for that matter, as insurance rater 
on such cràft are prohibitive.

Capt. Cutler states that While tu» was 
at New York the old'sealer New

lARRISTER MAKING 
HER SECOND VOYAGE

Harrison Freighter Now In Fort 
Is One of the Latest Addi

tions to Fleet

Vmpletlng her second voyage since 
being launched, the British steamer 
Barrister, Captain J. Richards, of the 
Harrison Direct fleet, reached the outer 
docks at 8.30 a. m. to-day from London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool, via the Pana
ma canal and California ports. The 
Barrister, which Is of the same tyi* as 
the Student and other vessels previous
ly here In the Harrison service, was 
built at the Connell yards, Glasgow. 
Her maiden voyage was from Liver
pool to Capetown.

There are but few distinguishing 
marks about the Barrister to Indicate 
that she Is owned toy the Harrison 
Line, the familiar red and white hands 
on the stack and name being obliter
ated. while her hull and superstructure 
is painted black.

The Barrister first went on berth at 
Iz>ndon, March 25. and later shifted to 
Glasgow and Anally Liverpool. She 
passed down the Irish Channel without 
Incident, and the voyage across the At
lantic to Colon was marked by splendid 
weather conditions. The freighter 
averaged 11 knots during the 4,700-mtle 
run to the canal sone.

Captain Richards says that after he 
got through the cahàl another small 
slide was reported In Gaillard Cut, but 
only vessels drawing more than 22 feet 
of water were held up. The slide was 
not serious and was soon well In hand.

With the arrival of the Barrister at 
Ban Pedro she was seriously delayed 
toy the longshoremen*s~strike, being de
tained at the Southern California port 
for eleven days without working a 
pound of cargo. In the end the veeeel 
was ordered to San Francisco to dis
charge. She remained at the Golden 
Gate port five days, during which time 
she put off 1.600 tons. For this port 
the Barrister has 760 tons, of which 
about 400 tons Is made up of waterptpe 
for the Saanich municipality. She la 
under orders to get away to-morrow 
morning for Vancouver.

EMPRESS IN TO-NIGHT

C. P. R. Trana-Pacific Liner Expected 
to Come Alongside 

About • p. m.

*■* Running one day ahead of schedule 
the C. P. O. S. liner Empress of Japan. 
Capt. F. L. Davison. R.N.R., la expect
ed to reach the outer docks about # 
o'clock this evening, according to the 
latest wireless word received from the 
Inbound Oriental liner

ANCIENT SHIPS ARE 
NOW PLYING SEAS

Capt. M. F. Cutler Says Mot
ley Collection of Vessels Are 

Operating From N, X,

SHIPS WERE SUNK; 
SAW ZEPPELIN RAID

Captain Richards and Mate 
Green, of Barrister, Were on 

Dictator and Centurion 
-, ___

WITNESSED DESTRUCTION 

OF AIRSHIP IN THAMES

Officers Tell of Experiences 
When Vessels Were Trapped 

by German Submarines

To have their ships sunk under them 
by German submarines while plying 
the high seas and to be In the thick of 
tho„ inogt reyçu^ blg Zeppvlin raid over 
London are outstanding experiences of 
officers of the Harrison Direct Line 
steamship Barrister, now An port from 
the United Kingdom. Such incidents, 
however, are how taken to be all In the 
days work by the men of the Brush 
mercantile marine, and the principals 
are Inclined to greatly minimise the 
m-rteuime»* of the danger which1 laby 
dogs these men who are entrusted with

SCHEME TO DEVELOP 
VANCOUVER HARBOR

Commissioners Seek Approval 
of $5,000,000 Bond Issue to 
Acquire Terminal Properties

and estimates mr all work for the de
velopment %f the above property for 
the prqvlelonâof other facilities shall 
receive the approve^ of the minister of 
marine and fisheries, before any work 
Is started or expenditure on same la 
Incurred.

The committee concur In the forego
ing recommendation and gubmit the 
same for approval.

(Sgd.) RODOLPHE BOURDEAU, 
Clerk of the Privy Council,

NIAGARA IS SPOKEN.

Ottawa. June 20—The Vancouver 
harbor commission has submitted an 
application for approval of an Issue of 
$5,000,000 of bonds to enable the com
missioners to acquire certain property 
and develop such as the beginning of a 
scheme of terminal facilities for Van
couver harbor. The application has re
ceived the approval of the committee 
of the privy council, but ha» yet to be 
absented to by hi» royal highness the 
governor general.

Included in the propertlv» to be ac
quired is the famous Kltsllano reserve, 
the estimated cost of which Is $700,000, 
or exactly I400.0UO more than paid by 
til,' British Columbia, government to 
the Indian» Tor tin* r, serve Property at 
Port Moody, the Heaps property on 
tiurrard Inlet, wharf property and 
warehouses of the Great Northern rail
way and waterfront property Immedi
ately east of the Great Northern rail
way IBS ane Included In fh.- proposed 
purchases, together with appropriations 
for a right-of-way for a harbor ter
minal railway and a portion of the 
present right-of-way of the P. G. E.

The piah* ôflfiêTiàlSior commission 
of Vuticouver are embraced, in the fol

Word has been received at the local 
C. P. R. offices that the I'anadian- 
Au.stralian liner Niagara, (’apt. J T. 
Rolls, sailed from Auckland on sche
dule.. The liner Is due tp reach this 
port via Honolulu on June 20.

(See also pay* 11.)

land arrived there from the Canadian thCImpdrtàht business ofnmftihtatrilng |owjng report of the committee of the
side, to be fitted out for the Atlantic 
trade. She Is an old-timer, but staunch, 
and may yet see many years of servie»*, 
although she was never Intended for 
the trade in which she is to be placed. 
Reference was also made by Capt. Out
let- to the recent transfer of the famous 
old barge Foohng Huey, formerly the 
Boston barque of that name, which has 
Just changed hands for the second time 
recently, at a price said to be $125,000. 
an advance of $83,000 over the previous 
purchase figure. The Foohng Suey Is 
to be refitted as a barque and operated 
In the ocean trade.

WIRELESS REPORT
June 20, S a. m.

Point Grey Cloudy; calm; 28.96; 52;
ia smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W„ fresh. 

28.91: $6; sea smooth. Spoke *tr. Ven
ture, 11.65 p. m.. abeam Lazo 10 p. m.. 
southbound. Spoke str. Jefferson, 11.20 
p. m.. due Seymour Narrows. S a m.. 
northbound. Spoke str. Princess Royal 
shram. 8 a. m.. southbound.

Pachena—Clear; calm; 29.89| $0;
sea smooth.1

Este van—Clear; calm: 29.70; 60;
sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.72: 51;
a smooth. Passed out. str. Princess 

Royal, 12.30 a. m., southbound; out, 
str. Camosun 2 a. m., southbound.

Triangle—Clear; N.; 30.12; 48; sea
smooth. Spoke, str. Zapora. 10.25 p. m.. 
Mlllbank Sound, southbound.

Deadtree Point—Clear; N. W.| $9.82; 
6#; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; N. EL, - light: 
29.80; 52; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.02; 
60; sea smooth.

Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 29.9#; 59, 
sea smooth.

Cape IjBxo. —Clear; N. W. light; 29.81; 
60; sea smooth. Steamer Prince George 
abeam 10.90 a. m.; spoke steamer Cam- 
osun abeam. 11.50 a. m., southbound.

Paohena.—Overcast; calm; 29.89 ; 59;
•a smooth. .
Estevan.—Overcast; N. W.; 29.72; 54;
* smooth.
Alert Bay.—Clear; N. W.t 29.81; 60;
*a smooth. Spoke steamer Prince 

Rupert, abeam. 11.46 a. m„ northbound; 
spoke steamer Jefferson abeam, 10 a.

., northbound.
Triangle—Clear; W.; 30.14; 5$; sea 

smooth.
Dead Tree Point.—Clear; calm; 30.06; 

66: sea smooth.
Ikeda Bay.—Clear; N. E„ light: 

29.8$; 66; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert.—Clear; calm; 29.94; 

68; sea smooth. Spoke steamer Nor
wood. 9.80 a. m., left Ketchikan 8 « 
m., southbound; spoke steamer Prln 
cess Beatrice, 9.45 a. m.. abeam, north
bound.

the seaborne commerce of the world 
during theee perilous times.

Captain J. Richards, master of the 
Barrister, was commander of the Har
rison steamship Dictator up to the 
time that vessel was destroyed by the 
usual methods of Teutonic sea piracy, 
and with him as first officer Is H. W.
Gieen, whu was mate of the steamship 
Centurion when she met the same fate.

With the exception of Capt. Rich 
ards. who was in Liverpool at the time, 
the officers of the Barrister, when the 
vessel was on t»erth at London for thu 
port, had the satisfaction of wltnos#- 
Ing the destruction of one of Oer 
many's most modern Zeppelins, the 
L.15, on the occasion of the big raid 
over the British metropolis last March.
The Barrister arrived at London to 
load for this coast on March 25, and 
during the night of March 31 five Zep
pelin» sailed over the great city, drop
ping Incendiary bombs indiscrimin
ately. ' r—:

The Barrister wan lying at the Tti- 
bury dock and First Officer Green was 
one -of the eye-witnesses of the raid.
He says the Zeppelins were steered to
wards the city at a high altitude, but 
In order to get In their deadly work 
were f«*reed to seek a lower level, and 
It was then that the British-anti-air
craft servie# showed up to advantage.
The blackness of the night was illum
inated by numberless powerful search
lights, and the air reverln-rated with 
explosions as the gunners peppered the 
aircraft with shrapnel. The raiding 
air-fleet got a warm reception. It was 
soon seen -that «ne- of the Zeppelins had 
been hit, and wa* In difficulties. It 
proved to be the L.15. While the anti
aircraft gun* were etlU directing a 
fusllade skyward, the L.15. like a crip
pled bird, dropped and found a reeling 
place in the Thames, where she was 
immediately pounced upon by a fleet 
of patrol Ifoate.

How Dictator Was Lout.
In speaking of his experience on the 

Dictator. Unpt. Richard» »ays that hi» 
ship was sunk when about 108 miles 
W.H.W. of the Scllly Islands Early on 
the morning of September 5. 191$. the 
second officer reported a trawler under 
»all, which proved to be a submarine, 
and while the captain was In the chart 
room picking up the vessel's position.
.■» shot was fired over the after deck.
She flew signals to abandon ship at 
once, and Iwfore the men could be or
dered to the honte another shot was 
fired over the bridge, and a» the men 
were lowering the boats a third shot 
was fired over the forepart of the ship.
When the boats had got clear of the 
Kteamer the submarine came on the 
* larboard side and fired a torpedo, the 
missile striking the engine room. As 
the ship was not settling fast enough . ,,f marine and fisheries for examination 
the Germans fired numerous shots Into; and report, and that officer has rei*ort- 
her hull. Capt. Richards counted 28 ed In detail, recommending approval of 
shots before she finally sank by the the scheme and giving K*as his opln

privy council:
The committee of the privy council 

have had before them a report, dated 
March 2. 1916. from the minister of 
marine and fisheries as follows:

1 The Vancouver Wftoor - nmmission 
SB eebmitted ue ApyUcxtfos f«»r the 
approval, as provided for In section 26 
of chapter 54, of the act of 1913, of an 
Issue of $5.000.00$ of bonds, to enable 
the commissioners to a<N3ulre certain 
property, and to develop fne same sat
isfactorily a» a beginning of a coin- 
pn hensive scheme of terminal faclll-. 
ties for the harbor of Vancouver. In an 
operation to extend over a period of 
about five years. ‘‘The bonds are to run 
for a period of 25 years, bearing In
terest at 5 per cent., to be secured as 
provided In the act above quoted

2. The properties to be acquired, all 
adjacent to the said harbor, are as fol
lows; <a» An area of property known 
a* the Kltsllano Indian reserve, con
taining approximately 80 acres; eatl- 
tnaWft coat. $700.000; (b) property at 
Port Moody, marked red on plan here
to attached, having a frontage of one- 
half mile, and including a large tidal 
flat, area approximately 88 acres, esti
mated cost. $650,000; (cl the property 
known as the fffftpfl property on Bur
ra rd Inlet, containing approximately 
16V acres, estimated <swt. $$50,000; <d) 
right-of-way for a harbor terminal rail
way through sundry properties from 
the Kltsllano Indian reserve to the 
Heaps mill» property, area» 1,242.289 
square feet, estimated coat. $1.662.8$ 1.25; 
(e) a portion of the present right-of- 
way of th<* Pacific Gr.'at Eastern rail
way. estimated cost. $516.267. (f) wharf 
property and warehouses off the Great 
Northern Railway Company and the 
waterfront property Immediately to the 
east of the Great Northern Railway 
Company's property, estimated cost, 
$1.800.999;s total, $5.769.128.25.

A gw Inst the above estimated oo*L the 
commissioners expect to raise thé fol
lowing credits:

For property to be exchanged with 
the various interest* owning i*»rtlons 
of the property above scheduled In re
turn for an amount of the contiguous 
foreshore of equal value, iy> to a total 
of $2.448,8S3.60; balance of cost of ac
quiring the above, $$,128.294.75.

The comm last » mers further propose 
to retire bonds already Issued for com
pleted works In the develop of the har
bor. amounting to $200,0v>. Total, 
$3.520.294 50.

Balance available for development of 
the above properties and the provision 
of other facilities $1.479.7%.60. Making 
a* total of $5,000.000.

3. The entire proposition embraced In 
the above scheme has been submitted 
to the chief engineer of the department

Union Pacific 
System

Ranks FIRST
AMONG TRA V RL RWTKS 

of the United Statve in

Scenery, Service 
Equipment

the three thing* that count most 
In making travel pleasant.

Take àdvantage of Low Round 
Trip Fares and go Kast this sum. 
mer via the cool, smooth, granite- 
clean UNION PACIFIC. Ask for 
"TOUR" literature and the coat 
of a Journey "buck home."

Union Pacific Is the popular 
route to

Yellowstone 
National Park

Include a visit with your eastern 
trip. Through Sleeping Car Ber- 
vlee direct to the Park.

H. L. HUDSON, A. O. F. A P. A. 
716 Seoeod Avenue, Seattle.

ROOM TRIP FARES

Denver . . .$ 55.00 
Omaha . . 60.00
Kansas City, 60.00
8t. Louie . . 71.20

Detroit. . . . 83.50
Washington, 108.50 
Boston . . . 110.00 
New York . . 110.70

stem. No words were pa»»ed between 
the submarine crow or the crew of the 
Dictator.

Ion .hat. from personal knowledge sod 
investigation and from evidence placed 
before him by the commissioners, the

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

Tonner»Mas?»?
Barrister...................B!^arde
Tambe Maru........... £uJ‘(no .........
lCmpress of Japan. ..Davison ....
Canada Maru..........fluruge ........
Niagara.....................Rolls ....... •"
Inaba Maru ' • • • Jl*i!?rsl "*
Empress of Asla...W Davison 
Yokohama Maru....Shlnoke ....
Tacoma Maru.......Hamada ...

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.

Balfour. Guthrie....
O. Northern..............
C. P. .. .......................
R p Rlthet.............
C. P .........................
G. Northern.............
C; P. R......................
O. Northern.............
R. P. Rlthet...........

.Liverpool
Kobe ......

. Hongkong 

. Hongkong

Do»

June 23
..Sydney ...........  June 29
..Kobe ..............  June 28
..Hongkong 
.Hongkong 
. Hongkong

•t earner 
Ch lease

max

Master
Maru......*Hor1 ...ÜVmAur" M.ru...Ku~no 

■kftfMeaa of wpan.. .Da v taon

Tonnage Agents
........  8,800R. P. Rlthet.
........ 8.644 O. Northern..
-------L6Û0C. P. R. ......... .

. Hongkong - 
Hongkong 

. Hongkong .

July 1 
July I 
July 14

Due

June 2»
COASTWISE SERVICES.

Per Vancouver
e#^mer princess Charlotte leaves dally*5^ p. Vl! .5» steamer Prince.. A4e- 

lelde dally •« *'* P- m-
From Vaneeuver

- Victoria arrives dally atWlï?pr ne, nand'.teamrr Prince», Alice a.
6.19 a. m. Fee Seattle

Steamer
4.19 P-

Princess Victoria leaves dally at
m Fram Seattle

^.mer Prince- Charlotte arrive, dally
** 1 P ”>*• Pert Angela*

got Due Iea«a dally except
*Frem Pert Ang»«
loi Duo arrives dally except

mUZAmr at • a. m. ___Sunday ^ ^ granoleo#
■Miner, President •*< Oeearner alter-

Frem Ban Franalaan

Charmer leaves every Tweed—

Frem Camaa
Steamer Charmer errhree every Sunday

Far Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince George 

leaves Wednesdays at 8.3» p. m. 
Steamer Chelohsln leaves Fridays, 10 a.m.

Frem Prince Rupert-
Prince steamer arrives Sundays 16.9» p.m. 
Steamer Chelohsln arrives Fridays, 7 a.m.

For flkaoway
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince George 

leaves Mondays at 8.8» p. m.
Prom Skagwey *

Prince steamer arrives Tuesdays 10.90 p.m 
Steamer Prince— fiophla arrives Juiw

96.
Far Halbert

Steamer Tees leaves on seventh and 
twentieth of each month.

Frem Heiberg
Steamer Tees arrlv— on fourteenth and 

twenty-seventh of each month.
Far Clayaquot

Steamer Te— leaves on first and fffteenth 
of each month. <

From Clayoquet
Steamer Te— arrlv— oe fourth sad

After sinking the ship the submarine | several railway companies, the curpor- 
»teered-N.E. The men In the Director's a*Ion of Vancouver ar.d North Vancou- 
boats hoisted Jury sail and Hteered E. Ver. busin»ss firms and private citizens 
N. E. and were all night in a bad —a. *re unanimous In favor of having the 
At 7 a.m. next morning they saw a *Ch« me carried through; and that the 
steamer with a yellow funnel, and low- completion of same will eventually in
hered »alls and proceeded to row to- M large revenue to the bhrbor corn-
wards the vessel but when she sighted in\B9uni
the boats those aboard her evidently, ^ rpjle inspector, of harbor commla-
took thorn to tie a submarine decoy,, gione who wae e8p*clally commissioned

to look Into the various matters em
braced In the com ml—loners' scheme.

she steamed a zig-zag course and 
soon left them far In her wake. The 
t»»ate then steered N E. until noon, 
when they sighted the Spanish steamer 
Arpellao, bound from Glasgow' to the 
Argentine, who picked the Director's 
men up. The men were later transfer
red to a patrol boat and landed at Pen
zance.

Tliv Cmturtei’a Fat- 
The Cenlüriôft Was fttllfft on May #, 

1915, when bound fmhi Liverpool to 
Capetown, about 30 miles from the 
Irish coast. Hhe was under the com
mand of Capt. Keane, well known here, 
and with him as mate was Green. 
Mr Green says that the submarine

or. the ground, concurs in the recom
mendation* of the chief engineer.

The minister, therefore, recommends 
the approval of the i**Uu by the Van
couver harbor commission, of $5.000,0»0 
of oonds for the purpose und on the 
terms above outlined, on the condition 
t ii.it Qui boude are to be used in pay
ment of the balance of the purchase 
price for the property to l>e acquired, 
amounting to $3,138,000, while the re
niai r dvr of thn bonds, $1.862,000, will l>e 
sold—the commissioners representing

______  that they already have an offer of
fired a torpedo without warning. The | $1.800,<ÿô of cash for the value of the 
officers were at lunch when the pro-[amount In bonds a#, •• discount of five 
jectlie struck, and needless to add It points,, to toe used first, {p re_l,re
completely upset the dinner arrange
ments.

After the Centurion's m^en were In 
the boats the submarine fired another

existing Issue of $200,000 of bonds 
above-mentioned, and second. In the 
gradual development, extending over a 
period ttt five years, of such Items of

torpedo. It took the Gormans three- the programme as In the Judgment of
th.* commissioners, with the approval 
of the minister of marine and fisheries, 
promise to become Immediately revenue- 
producing. with the further condition 
that plans, specifications and estimates 
for all work for the development of Vie 
above property for the provision of 
other facilities shall receive the ap
proval of the. mlnlstei of marine and 
fisheries, promise to become Immedi
ately revenue producing, with the fur
ther condition that plans, specifications

quarter» of an hour to sink her.
FI rat ( Yfficer Green Is of the opinion 

that the submarine which sank the 
Centurion was the one which account
ed for the Lusitania, sunk the follow
ing day In that vicinity

FROM THE SOUTH.

Out of a total of 247 passengers ar
riving yesterday by the steamer Gov
ernor, 40 disembarked here.

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OP 
B. 0.. LTD.

8AIUNQS TO NORTHERN C. 
PORTS

8.8 VENTX'RB
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
9pm for Prince Rupert. Skeens sod 
Naas IUrer canneries.

SB CAMOSTTN
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday St 
11 p. m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p m . for Rivers Inlet. Ocean 
Falls and Bella Coola.

8.8 CHELOH IN
Leaves Victoria every Friday at 3.30 
p. m. and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
calling at Skeens canneries.

8 8 PRINCE ALBERT 
leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Gee. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phene 1926

BACK EAST
FOft THE

HO U DA YS
Why not take advantage of

A NEW ROUTE THROUGH A NEW COUNTRY
FINEST MOUNTAIN SCENERY 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
UNEXCELLED ROAD BED 
COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Low Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets
On sale dally throughout the summer.

Liberal stop-over privileges. Optional route for return trip. Side trip to 
Alaska for a rmaH additional charge.

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent. »»» Wharf Bt. Phone 121*.

Low Excursion Rates 
to the East

Tickets on sale dally. Have return limit of ninety day», with final 
limit not later than October 31. 1916.

Three trains leave Vancouver daily. ~
Trans-Canada Limited, for Toronto ................................................. $ m*
Bt. Paul Express, for Bt. Paul and Minneapolis............................2.90 p. m.
Imperial Limited, for Montreal .......................................................... P m-

All trains carry Standard and Tourist Bleeping Cars and Electric- 
lighted Compartment Observation and Dining < are.

For rates and reservation write or phone

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phene 174 1102 Government Street

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
- In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

8. 8. "LAPLAND." 19.90» tons, from N>w~York ........................................dùly 5
8. 8. "NEW YORK,lli U.909 ton*, from New York ....................................[July »,
8 8. "ORDVNA." 15.5W tons, from New York ........................ ..........July *
8 8 "ALA UNI A," 13.4J» ton", from New York. One Class Cabin...July 8
8. 8. "PHILADELPHIA," 11.00» tons, from New York ........................ July 1»

LETTERS OF IDENTIFICATION. SERVING AS PASSPORTS, NOW 
ARRANGED WITH DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOR ALL 
BRITISH SUBJECTS GOINtSTO GREAT BRITAIN.
These letter» will save you any Inconvenience In embarking on steamer 

______  dr landing In the Old Country.
Baggage checkefi ‘.through to Steamship Pier "IN BOND," 
thus MVtig pass, ngers Inconvenience with U. 8. Customs. 

Agency for all Trans-Atlahllc Steamship Lines. 
For rates and reservations call on or address

g w ■IftnUenti General Agent, Northern Pacific Ry. 
»• HI»»"#»» 1224 Government Bt. Phone 466. or 

A. D. CHARLTON. A. O. P. A.. Portland, Ore.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle —

THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.90 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungcness. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.80 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 1.00 a. m 

Secure Information and tickets

K. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
214 Government St. Phone 466

Through Steamers 
te

SAN
FBANCISCO

LOS ANGELE», SAN 
DIEGO

Leave Victoria Fridays 6 p. m..x 8.8 
President or Governor. Leave Seattle 
Mondays, Il p m., 8.8. Congress or

Largest, finest passenger steamers
TO ALASKA

8 8 Spoken, or Crir of neatlle leare. 
Seattle June It. ». ». July 2. #. railing 
•t Ketchlknn. Wmn*el. Junenu and
Skagway.

For particular, rail an 
IL P. Rlthet A COi Ltd., 1117 Wharf flt 

J. a THOMSON 
1003 Government Street

Silver Spring Loger. 1 at*.. 26c.

Time was when some merchants vied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their a da. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statemente 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it.

% 

Circle Tours Blast R^A^er
From VICTORIA
Dslly Until Sept. 3S, 1414 

DIRECT ROUTES 
Chicago . . . # $ 73.56
Milwaukee . • • » 72.5#
Buffalo . • • • • W.66
Detroit # • • • • 83.5S
Albany • • • • • 164.36
New York # • » • S16 J6
Toronto .Use* 
Montreal • • • • 165.66
Boston # • • • * I16 tt

North Coast 
Limited

Through Milwaukee 
to Chicago

via Northern Pacific Ry. to 
St. Paul, (hence Chicago 
and North Western Line.
Fine, fo»t deluxe tervlee.

EXAMPLE
You may go via any direct route 
to Minneapolis and St. Paul, thence 
Chicago and North Western Line 
to Chicago and return, or via the 
Onioow-W aahiwotom Limge» via 
Omahju via California at slightly 
higher tares.

Tws ■ink! Trains)
11m Era** Trains 

HM—ssIk-St. Pssl 6» C

Mlnnenpole. St. Paul 
Te CHICAGO

THe Fl ne it Fut Through Trmtns from Puget Sound and California via

Chicago and North Western Line T, CHICAGO

K>
sZd

SAN DIE
«prlagt KAN»*»

’ 01 TV ,•> KS°

Excunion lire pimphlet upon request.
Travel Information Bureaua. CHICAGO mad NORTHWESTERN LINS 

VANCOUVER. *1 Dominion Bldg., E. A. DYE, Tree. Agent 
SEATTLE: *18 Second Ave., F.W. PARKER, GenT Agent
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INCOGNITOS LEAD IN 
VIRTUE CUP SERIES

University Men Have the Best 
Averages With 

the Bat

For the Virtue Cup the Incognitos 
lire in the lead, and in con sequence 
sl ow the be»,t averages with the bat. 
Allen Jins scored consistently, an* has 
three not out innings to his credit, 
scoring 45* 2, 86 all not out and 1 giving 
an average of 84. Ackroyd 24, 24. 78 
and 26 or a total of 168; Svhweng^r* 27,
15. 16; Bi»arks, 26, 1». 32. 88; Uarnacie, 

awlv.21, autl t.uuu*l*am t »JlU .*#,. -*3 .... 
ere the principal scorers. The Oarri 
•ns are led by Askey with scores of 

37, 5, 88 and 48 or a total of 133. H. 
tales H-ofcd 95, 17. 9. 8, tU: Roberson,

’ll; with 26, 6, 2 and 37 not out, and 
•Lajor Gillespie 64. o. 11; total 65.
The Albion iT. V. l.a\. been very in- 
•nsistent, having Iftst many of theft 
SI men. Ism ay has scored rftost runs 
the league, 228, with scores of M, 88» 

trot: :8; 35. », - 86- Hwleew;-
ho began well, but seems to be out oï 
ck, has scored 78—11, 42, 8, 6, 14, 1. 2. 

itephenson made 58j> with scores of 3.
25. 13, 15.
Fletcher has done best with 76. 45'
• t out, 26 and 6 for the Five 1 
a rsHall made more runs S3, with 
tala ut 75. 4 and 14; R. V. Lea.

1th scores of 1ST'41. 1. «. 6 not out, and 
: Radcllffe 63 with 19, 6, 20. II.
For the Victoria Club Sargent has 

he best average, having made scores 
if 36 not trot, 4,. 43 and 2; Booth made 
lore runs, but had more Innings, 1,
6. 55. 58, 7 and 4—138 runs. Verrai 65 
uns, and Hill 64 were the next in 
! ,)< r . J^thaby made a SCOTS of 67 and 
urner of 38.
The Congrega t louais depended upon 
men for their runs. Erickson has 

lade 89 with scores of 76, 2. 0. 11. and 
llett 4*. with 1. W not out. 16, 12. 1.

A -word might be said to the fielder* 
respect to throwing

STILL GOING STRONG'

HANS WAGNER
Who is still batting In the .300 class, 

after 18 years in the big leagues.

m straight to 
wicket keeper. Many times a man 
i have been run out easily If the 

all had been thrown straight to the 
man behind the sticks without allow 
ing the ball to bounce. When the 
Australians were here it was* Very 
n< ii< cable that even from the long Held 
the ball was thrown straight In with 
out loyp of time, and this would help 
to brighten up the game considerably 
and keep the short runs down.

With the Inauguration of the Satur
day half holiday it Is hoped that the 
public will support the matches very 
SfgK-h better. They will be well enter 
mined, and the ladies can take their 
knitting or fancy work, and for a 
Finall charge obtain afternoon tea at 
Vew tW <51 the IftomTds.

SAM LANGFORD BROKE

After Twenty Years In Wng the "Ï 
Claud” Find, Himeelf 

—-- T-.  Up Against ft:.........

He’s monarch of all he eitrveye In 
the Pork Chop League, but Ills royal 
eichegilM Is slightly Lent.

After rulln» supreme for 200 or more 
ring combats. A-"' '.ap.nyrt. the Boa 
ton tar baby. aceoMIng to 
Joe Woodman, la broke.

Dual-laden guide books a how that 
Langford Is now 16 years of age and 
that he has been knocking rival maul
er» for goals since he was 16. To date 
be baa not been stopped and by many 
la regarded aa the world's greatest 
fighter.

He ought to be filed for the winter, 
but such Is not the case un Ives Sam's 
wife to whom he turn-d over all hie 
life ' earning» — ««,000 — surrenders 
some to her huaband, from whom ahe 
separated. Otherwise 8am, at 04. has 
to go to work and dig up some new 
meal tickets In the roped arena.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE. » 

Standing. *

Spokane ............... ?............
Vancouver ........ — •••••
Tacoma ......................
BUtlO ...............a.
Seattle ......................a.......
Great Falls ................ . IS

w. Is. Pet.
88 18 .647
27 84 .529
24 24 .5*1
24 •
a m .454
19 29 .806

GUIGNI HITTING
Farmer Northwestern Leaguer ie Out 

in Front of Coast League 
Batters.

Pun Francium, June 2«.—“Ping” 
Hiwié, of San Francisco, maintained 
dtirihjf* the past Week his position «» 
leading baiter of (be Pacific Coast 
League. He has made'104 hits out of 
864 tripe to the plate, ft«r a percent*gu 
of .366. Fitsgeralfl. hr* disabled traip- 
mate, still ranks second w ith .855, and 
lîumix ' Brief. Salt Lake's first barr- 

man, improved his average four points 
to .MT for third honors:

A-flcw contender-has ap|»earcd, how
ever, to keep the leaders hustling, In 
the person of Ouignt, of the Bees. 
tfUignl, g mere youngster, lias can total
ed only in two series «»r tluirtsbouts, 
but is hitting at a 400 clip. A week 
ago this dark horse was rated at but 
^11. Guignl. while ranking higher in 
percentage with regular leaders, can
not be granted the full honor as lea<t- 
lng. baiamai.1 -muti-ix; lias appeared, in 
more games Although the foregoing 
figures were taken from unofficial 
tabulations, they are within a small 
fraction of the official tables, which 
have not yet been prepared.

RUSSELL LORD GOES 
BACK TO THE LARM

Canadian Pitcher, Who Invent
ed "Emery Ball," is Through 

With the Game

The fact that Russell Ford a few 
days ago received tils unconditional re
lease from the major leagues received 
but scant attention In the over
crowded dally paper*, this despite the 
fact that Ford is one of the very few 
t’anadlans w ho has _ achieved a really 
great‘place in baeebAlP-KJenrge Gibson. 
Jack McLean and Tip O’Neill being 
among the others Ford was bffirrr »»i 
MShltoba, and was only S3 years old. 

' trot be round that to*» old fur ItasebwlL 
In 1914 Russ pulled a «1 iflon* come
back with the Buffalo Feds, leading the 
twjrlers in the F.deral circuit^ with 21 
dçtortrMs Ms credit and <*ily six de
feats chalked up against him. Last 
yrtfcr he waç recalled and given another 
chancy but in the latter jpart of August 
he again reeetred his tmcoalition»l re
lease. Russ' downfall was due to the 
baa placed upon tins tuutoc ball ,by III# 
Federal league directors. Ford, who 
was known as the inventor of this form 
of delivery, had nothin#* else, and with 
the emery ball barred he was all 
through _

Ford started professional pitching 
with Cedar Rapids In 1161, and remain
ed In the Iowa city two seasons. Then 
followed two years with Atlanta, and 
his work in the Southern League was 
so go«Kl that he was purchased by the 
New York Americans, but was turned 
over to Jersey £lty for further season
ing In 1909. The next year he Joined 
the hurling staff of the Yankees, then 
managed by George ' Stallings. Ford 
xxa.s the sensation of the year, winning 
t wi niy-six victories while he met but 
six defeats. . His work w as largely in
strumental in enabling the Kilties to 
ftnjsh in second place. In that annum 
lig,proved himself (lu greatest recruit 
that ever broke into fast company In 
1911 It us- has twenty-two u ins against 
eleven defeats. In 1912 he scored but 
thirteen triumphs as against twenty- 
ode defeats, and was knocked out of the 
box repeatedly. Except for his one big 
yenr with the Feds, when the emery 
hall s#i . « «I ins bacon. Russ has never 
redeemed the great promise cf his early 
airtssr in the majors.

a.B. R. H. PO. A. E. 
4 119 6 1

INDIANS SHUT OUT
BY THE BEAVERS

The Vancouver Beavers beat the In
diana at Spakane yesterday, taking ad
vantage of Noble's wildness and rapping 
out an occasional lilt in the right place, 
while Russell and Acosta were holding 
the Williams crew safe. The score;

Vancouver—
Murphy, 1 b.
Hamilton, 3 b. '7.7.. 1
Calvo. I. t...................2
Brlnker. c. f. ...... 6
Brown, 2 b. 3
Follman, r. f. ...... 4
Fitssimmene, a. a... 4
Cheek, c. .................. 2
Russell, p.................... 4
Acosta, p......... .......... 0

Totals
Spokane— AB

Mtnsor, r. f................4
Cultrin, 3 b.
Glslaaon, 2 b.
Williams, c. f.
Hurper, I. t.
Reuther, 1 b. 4
McGinnis, ». a.......... 3
Sheely. c. ................  3
Noble, p. .v,."............2
Williams. 1 b.............. 1

« 27 13Totals ................ 29
Scorn hy Innings:

Vancouver ... .... 10010010 b~8 
-Spokane- r.n •—rm 4 4 ^4*^

Summary: Two-base jy_hits- Brown.
Sheely. Calvo. Three-base hit—C?altrln. 

(Sacrifie- hits—Calvo <2>. Double plays— 
rnauiM • t

Brown to Murphy. Brown to Fitzsimmons 
to Murphy; Hamilton to Cheek to Mur
phy. Balk -Noble. Hit by pitched ball— 
Hamilton and Calvo, by Noble. Wild, 
pitches-Noble <2>.. Stolen bases—Harper. 
Cheek. Bases on” balls—off Noble, 6; off 
Russell, 4, off Reuther. It off Acosta, 6.

MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Standing.

W L.
........ 29 17

Philadelphia"........... T.... t. ■: tf 2ti
New York ..............................  24 21
Chicago .....................................  26 27
Boston ..... . ........ 22 23
Cincinnati ................................  24 26
Pittsburg ................ 21 97
St. Louis ............ ............. 22 32

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing.

W. L.
Cleveland ........... ...................  82 2*
Washington ...........  ..............  29 23
Detroit ......................................» 14
New York ................... . 26 23
Boston ...................................... 27 26
Chicago .......»........................... 25 26
St. LOUIS ..................................21 29
Philadelphia ........... . ............15 34

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Standing.

W. L.
Vernon ........................».......... 42 29
1,08 Angeles ...................... 41 81
San Francisco ........................# *
Portland .............. ............. . 31 81
s.tlt Lake City ......................» *
Oakland ......................1......... . 28 46

GIANTS TAKE OPENING
GAME FROM MINERS

At Seattle yesterday the home club won 
the opening game of the series from 
Butte, after »u exciting 10 innings bat
tle. Hendrix had a little the best of the

pot t a* Seattle gave Schmutx, the latter 
w inning by the score of 8 to 2. The acore: 

Seattle- ~ A.B U. H. P.O. A. B.
8htw, lb...................4 » 1 1 s 6
Mclvor, r. f. ...........  4 0 1 2 0 6
Pettus. 1. f...................2 6,0 I d 0
crnmingtitmT r t:.t’ ”r~T—i ' v • r
Kldred, c. f...............  4 1 2 0 0 0
Glddings. 1 b...............8 6 o It I 0
Morse. 2 b.................  1 0 0 8 1 0
Raymond, ». a........ 3 112 6 1
Cad man, e...........  8 0 0 8 1 0
Schmutx, p. ........ 8 110 8 0

Totals ................ 28 I I 80 15 1
Afc. R. H. PO. A. K 
.601430 
.4 0 0 0 2 1
.1 4 2 0 1 0
.10 0 10 0
.2 v o 10 0
. 4 1 2 2 0 0
.16 12 0 1
.401716 
.4 0 8 4 1 0
.4 0 1 6 3 1

Butte—
Levine, s. ».........
Smith. 8 b. .....
Grover, 2 b.........
Hlllyard. I. f. .. 
Bankhead, 1. f. 
Johnson, r. t. ., 
Kippert, c. f. ..
gtokke, 1 b.........
Altman, c. ......
Hendrix, p..........

Leitnp’s Beer
1, made from pure malt and hop», and it not 
charged with carbonic acid gas—as some beer»
•re.

• Fully aged before bottling—it agrees with 
the moat sensitive digestion.

Taken with a meal, its light wholesomeness
• gives zest to appetite without leaving any uu- 

pleaaent after effect.
A veritable triumph of perfect ingredients 

and brewers’ skill—it coats no more than in
ferior brand*.

At club or hotel insist upon LEMP’S BEKB.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria eat»- > »— * *B Vancouver, B. 0.

14Total» .............86 8 11 *27
•Morse out. hit by batted ball.
Score by laalnge :

Seattle ..............  000001100 1-3
Butte ....  ....... 000100001 6-8

Summary : Two-base hits—Cunningham, 
Altman. Sacrifice hits—Shaw, Morse, 
("adman, Smith, Bankhead, Kippert. 
Stolen Imses—Shaw, Mclvor, Stokke. 
Struck out—By Schmutx, I; by Hendrix, 
4. Buses on balls—Off Svhmuts, 0; off 
Hendrix. 5. WIM pitch—Hendrix. Double 
plays -Shaw to Glddinge; Irvine to Grover 
to Stokke; Grover to Levine to Stokke. 
Turn of game—2 hours. Umpire— Howell.

HELF OWLER.

At a frit f game played
lately at B 
wishing to i 
possible, set 
sight scree 
their guard 
the obstruct 
to go for t 
of them, th 
two clean 1 
Judging fro 
aent down, 
bowler owe 
assistance 1 
bowling are

a young man, 
of the game as 
In front of the 
hat amen took 
ming to notice 
wler proceeded 
and got moat 
In three balls, 

one lag before, 
•ter oFthe balla 
doubt that the 
hp unconscious 
rvm behind his

WON PRIZES.

Among H enjoying the
swimming i this year is W.
T. Stanyoh, or of the swim
from Jaxnei 
Besides bel 
In 1912, 8ta 
through Lc 
Rlack friar* 
patch S. C. 
seven-mile 
Hugaber. 1 
of the awi «4 the
Lite Saving Society.

: Gorge bridge, 
er of this race 
nm three time# 

Richmond to 
lie Weekly Dla- 
ao winner of a 
mouth of the 
la the holder

Struck out-By Noble, li by tluMrtl, <; 
by Heuther, »| by Aroate. 1. 
hue end 1 rune off Noble in 8 Inning.; < 
hit. end no run. dft Rum.1I in 8 inning..

COAST TENNIS MATCHES
GO TO YOUNGSTERS

Del Monte, Cal., June 20.—Youth 
starred yesterday on the Del Monte 
courts in the championship struggle In 
the Pacific State» tennis tournament.

The morning of the third day’s play 
waa featured by the long-drawn-out 
match between Miss Laura Herrons, of 
Palo Alto, and Miss Marjorie Wale, of 
Sgn Framdeeo, which was won by the 
former 10-8, 1-9. Miss Marjorfé Thorne, 
of San Francisco, continued iher sen
sational play of the two precedtiig'day-v 
by defeating easily Mis» P. Wlrtner, of 
Fan Francisco, 6-2, 6-6.

Elmer Griffin, national double» cham
pion, showed the best -tennis of the 
afternoon session, disposing of J. C. 
Rohlfs, secretary of the Pacifie Ten
nis’ Association, 8-6, 6-4, and another 
youngster, Roland Roberta, of San 
Francisco, defeated hi* townsman, J. 
Lowenthal, 6-2, 6-1.

FREDDY WELSH WILL
LIKELY TOUR CANADA

Harry Pollock. maHAger of Freddie 
Welsh, the champion lightweight of the 
world. Is now arranging a tour of Uan- 
ada situ. Welsh. MS W.U1. _l#ox Jn tlie nni- 

ttt5 i itkM and In • nen p 
donat-» a portion of the amount received 
by him to the Red Cros» and Patriotic 
funds. Bealdsa giving boxing t-xklblLions 
or h bout with local men, Weish will 
carry with hlpi a film of the fight In 
which he won from WUlie Ritchie.

TIGERS WIN FIRST
FROM GREAT FALLS

After a good game at Tacomft yester
day, the Tigers nosed ^he Electrics' out 
by a 5 to 4 score. Sutherland and Evans 
for the home club allowed Great Fall* 
Just 8 hits, but Issued 6 free ticket*. The

Tacoma- AB. R. H. PO A. B-
Blgbee, c. f. ............. 4 0 1 4 1 6
Leurd, 2 b............. 2 1 0 2 3 1
Bohne. a. a......... ...... 3 0 0 4 1 1
Carman, r. f. ....... 8 î 1 * ® 0
Thompson, 1 b. .... 4 1 Ar- 12 0 U
Wuffll, 8 b.......... 4 18 1 2 0
Wolfer, I. f...............  2 0 0 1 » •
Bartholomy, c......... 3 1 2 1 0 0
Leonard, p........... . 1 6 0 0 0 0
Sutherland, p...........  2 0 0 0 8 V

Gréait*Falla—

Pappa, r. t. ... 
k’rics, I. f. .....
Bennett. 2 b. ..
Hayworth, c. ..
Hurley. 1 b.......... 3 0 « 13 1 v
Killilay, c. f............  4 0 0 2 0 V
Coen. 3 b............ 4 0 0 «» 2 1
Healey, s. a............... 3 1 0 1 6 1
Ehgle, p....................... 8 1 1 « 4 0
•Chick .......................  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ................ 31 4 3 24 15 2
•Batted for Engle In ninth.
Score by innings:

Great .Fall* .W71JULÎ i.li4±4 
Tacoma .................0 1 l 1 0 0 1 0 *-3»

Summary : Stolen bases-Btgbee, Leard. 
Carman. Wuffll. Bartholomy Sacrifice 
hits—'Ruhne, WolfMf, Bartholomy,

l^ft on baimr-lÿ'fut Fall». «; Tacoma, 8. 
IMtcher»’ iuro&arÿ—Î hits, 5 run* off 

..ru**; 3 lilt». 2 run* off Leo
nard in 4 1-3 Innings ; 6 hits, 2 runs'off 
Sutherland In 3 2-3 Innin*» Ktr»*ck out- 
By l-^igis, 2; hy Sutherland, 1. Base* on

..28 6 7 27 M 2
AU. Yt. H. PO. A. E 

.. 5 0 0 2 O' 0

. 3 1 11 0 0
.8/1 1 8 2 0

SUMMER 'OR 
PHONE 435 » ,

“The New De ’
A Delldou*, Refreshing Fruit 

Beverage. ‘X, 
Manufactured only by

Thorpe & Co. Ltd.

Z

balls—Off Engle. 4; off Leonard. 3; off 
Sutherland, 3.

“SIGHT” PLAYERS BEST.

An Interesting classification of base
ball players is made by Harry HoyeH, 
the former pitcher and umpire. He 
etrlkf* and expound* an idea both 
original and attractive. It arrange# 
players In two classes, the ordinal^ 
«kind and ‘’sight” player». The "sight" 
players, he nays, are scarce and are the 
real stars. Mattheweon, Cobb, Me- 
Graw—who, Howell avers, knowq mote 
tease ball than any other manager In 
the country—are or were ‘‘sight’’ play
ers. They are that because when a 
play Is being made or is about to be 
made they can take one sweeping sight 
of the field and know Just what, to do. 
One comprehensive glance and they 
can turn Jhelr backs and .know th* . 
next move to make.

JOHNNY ERTLE WINS.

' fit 'Loul.s, Mn.' June 20. ' johnny 
Ertle. of St. I'aul, bantamweight cham
pion, had the letter of Johnny Ritchie, 
of Chicago: in a IT-round bout. Ertle 
clearly outboxed his opponent. The 
men weighed 116 pounds at S o'clock.

EAR
N CANADA

,«o»*

Saves You Money
Goodyear Tires sell at a lower price because they are made 

in Canada. The Goodyear factory at Bowmanville, 
Ontario, saves thousands of dollars every year for Can
adian motorists.

The duty paid on imported tires adds nothing to their 
' quality. The price paid for Goodyear Made-in-Canada 

Tires represents the saving of progressive Canadian 
industry.

EAR
Were Goodyears NOT 
Made in Canada, They 
Would Cost You—

All
Sise Plain Weether

30x34 - $ia02 $2223 
32x3H- 21.87 2558 
36x4 • 31.92 37.34 
36x4H - 44.96 52Ü5 
37x5 . 52.44 65^5

But Goodyears ARE Made 
in Canada, So They Cost 
You Only—

All
Sis* Plain Weathw

30x34. $15.00 $18.00 
32x34 . 18.95 22.75 
34x4 - 28.10 33.80 
36x44. 39136 4720 
37x5 - 45.46 54.60

MADF1N CANADA 
TIRES

Tires of equal quality with Goodyears cannot be imported into Canada
at the same prices as Goodyears. Better tires than Goodyears cannot
be imported at any price.
Many imported tires which sell in Canada at higher prices than Good- 

years, sell in the United State* at lower prices.
Yet, with this advantage of lower price, they are not in so great favor 

with motorists there as Goodyears. They do not give the same 
mileage per dollar.

How much less, then, do they offer you in Canada where the price is 
higher. ---- ------- —----------- --------

In addition there are Goodyear branches and Service Stations through
out Canada and the rest of the world. Whether you are touring 
near home or at a distance, you will find Goodyear Service Station 
dealers who respect your judgment in selecting Goodyear Tires— 
men who are immediately at your service because they are especially 
interested in Goodyear users. They are men who want to hèlp 
make your decreased tire-cost-per-mile offset your increased gaso
line-cost -per-mile.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., of Canada, Limited
Toronto, -, - Ont.

^
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EXCHANGEAPARTMENTS FOR RENT.DANCING.BUSINESS DIRECTORYONAL CARDS I CAN KXVtlAXfiP ><»ur property. Che».DANCING LES.SONti-l'viref 
tiuyd. teacher. Phone 823MX.

TO 1 JCT-Com pie te 1 y --«urulrivtl , op* ri
ment*. fr«mi Hi up; no t hit<lr.*h. 1176 
Yalta street. *:-------------- J>’l»

ml7 tfKat:I* S« Sax ward Bli*ADVEUTH KMKNTH under tbls 
rent per word per Insertions 1 1 

I cents per word; 4 cents 
I per week] M cents per line per 
th. No advertisement for less than 

16 cents. No advertisement charged for 
lese than th

NTS under this bead. 1 
rd ^

FOR 8 A LE—ARTICLES.
BATHE

IaTHS—Vapor and electric light. ,mas-
and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. Ml

Ï

chiropodist»
*4 WANTH KAT ™

HoepluJ, Londoe. SU Janm
■ P»°n»wtS

DENTISTS______________

streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone». 
Office, 1ST; Residence, lit._____________

KpLK»tiïi2i ” oi£,0£^*K*o 
■ I lo I (. ■ ______ ________

ELECTS ou vets 

tlcal .lyerlence IBTO heir» Mu. Berler. »H tWI Wg.

s&.ci!.T «&. 8sSa bu,&
Ing Phon ■ MIL___________ 1

ENGRAVERS

MACHINISTS.
SWING A UKI1MOD wlah to notify tBotr

friends that they are retailing their 
mechanical skill and ability at the new 
machine shop, Esquimau road, opposite 
Russell's Station. Auto repairs and 
Ford service. ’ fyt

MCTAL W0RKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WOWC»-

Comlce work, skylights, metal win
dows, metal. Slate and felt roofing,hot 
Sir furnaces, metal ceilings, etc «10®» 
Tates street. Phone 1771.

"millwood. -

DRY MILLVl'OOp, fS.Oilouble load; fl.50
single load. • Phone 4811 JY*

OLIVE OIL.
FINEST ITALIAN VIRGIN OIJVE OIL.

It.E^ Drimastro, 1432 Government. 
50*)

P‘lyS

PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FESS^oras.'gjBS
|«re received at Tiroes Business Of-

^^ÎTÏC.NGRA V EK, Bt^nctl on*ej 
end Seal Engraver. ,CN^Crowtber. sis 
Wttsrf .tr. ,t. tlti'nd PM* GIB—-

m ' "rmiFÏNsuRANCE.
ï—F~pîrNiiBR*. i«m lABsiry 

<■." of IS yen»' rthadln*. All 'BJJJ 
.... i.jiii.. i.MVv li'-vn a"ti—” 1 1

pr’-’..p*r> TelPpndTlP °'1»-

PAINTING, paperhanglng, kalsomlnlng, 
glaring, etc. Jos. Sears, 92S Ba>. PhotP* 
31*37. a 19

PAWNSHOPS.

LEGAL.
MUU8HAW «TsTACPOOL*. nsrrtstsrs- 

ei.iaw. Ill Bastion street Victoria.

axHi-NsuN t> LOAN OkSTCis moved, to 
1115 Government street. text to Colum
bia Theatre. <*• tf

PÔTTERYWARE.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VJCTOIUA PLUiaUNO^OO... MM PB»-

dora street. Phones Ittl and 14IIL___
PLUMBING AND MRPA1K— CoS worm, 

etc. Foxgord. 100» Douglaa Phone T'>4

«•pal** Phones US or
medical massage.

ï.,.: *7Arli bl.Bk.-t .w,»U end «-.Ip ï£.T.v_u,«r Phon. Wt ~
treatment. Second 
H'htwn-Bon* Bldg. 
Phon** 612.

Floor, Room 112 
Victoria. B. C* SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
‘4

and lnsur»*“*e. notary “,k,‘

T. BUTCHER. sewer and cement
Plions 52S5L.

W°i%

SCAVENGING.

NURSING.
VHS E. HOOD. rri'itN-aitv nurse. Phon- 

gr« PntDr.t* t*k«-n in or wt * _ JH
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME—Terms

reasonable. 2816 Lee avenue. Phone
Ml.________________ **

PHOTOGRAPHERS. *
ELITE STUDIO. 809 Gov't. Amateur fin

ie! :ng. Portraits and enlargements. JylT

SHORTHAND.

toCAVKNGl.NO CO.—0«©e
....____minent street. Phone Ml.
Asher and garbsge removed-_______ u__

SHOE REPAIRING.
F. C. SHBKKIKF has remold to . store 

on Cook street, nearly opposite Royal 
Bank. ________ ____________ J£*

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing.
try Arthur Hlbhe. «IS Trounce Ara. 
eppoelte Colonist Building. Phone «1M-

bHOE RKPAlitlNG promptly andI MJU»
dur.», reaeooahly priced. H. Whlte. HH 
Blanahard St., two doore from telephone

SMOUIHAND SCHOOL wn 9227.™' STEAM AND DRY CLEANING.
Ment etieet. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. BL A. 
%' ■'"tan. principal. 

TUITION.
ENGINEERS—Marine, stationary, pre

pared for certificates. Mondays. Thurs
days. « p. <n. W. O. Winter burn. KM 
Central Bldg._______ ______________ ___
~ BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REGAL CLEANERS (late Herman * 
String r). KIS Yates 8t Men's suits 
clesned and preseed. {M* «JJ*
cleaned and pressed. #J>. Phbœ 1-M6.

SWEEPING COMPOUND.
NO DUST—Sweeping compound Is a per

fect floor ci-anser. Made by Stanriand 
Co. Phon.' 27 J*

ADVERTISEMENTS under thla bead, I 
sent per word per Insertion; I Inser
tions. 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 59c per line per month 
No advertisement for lees than 10 eeata 
No advertisement charged for loss 
than >1. ____

BAKERS.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WIIERRY it TOW. 6» Pandora avenue. 

Phone 021. Hgh-class selection rugs, 
big game and various heads for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.

KKN.MK A TAYLOR, the onlygenulne 
Butter Nut breâd basera. Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
reed. Phone 744.______ _

" BARBER SHOP. ----- .

VICTORIA TRUCK » OKA* CO. LTD.
-Om« end .tub!.. ?» Brought®. Ht
T-Upbore. II. IIH. HR__________

VACUUM CLEANERS.

W. D TAYLOR—Hair cut. 25c.; shave.
15c. Ram honed. 1307 Blanshard 8t.. 
opposite Library.________ JM

BOATBU1LDERS.

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your
jjrjut»; nwwwiltos w»"* TS» 

WOOD AND COAL.

tUAia AMI LAUNCH Ed deilgtwd end 
built tc order; repairing, hauling out.

eyelde Ave. Phone SltlL.

WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.—D
MacKensle. prop. Cord wood, nay
Wngth* lump *52V»; nut MM Phone

Y. W. C. A.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
WM F. DRYSDAIJE—OlRce and shop 

fixtures a specialty. 1941 North Park 
m. Phone 442.______________________JylO

JONES. Jobbing carpenter, 1ST Fort Be
Phone 14781»

kX)R THE BENEFIT of youi
or out of employment 
board. A home from hoi 
net street

ing women la
Rooms end 

754 Court-

WATCHMAKER ANO JEWELtH

CABPENTEB AND BUILDER - T.
TMrkdl. AlteretioB., repair., JokblBg. 
leaky roof» repolred and guaraatwd.
Thon, SH9T.. Eatinintr» free.________

‘ CABINET MAKERS.

r L. ITATNES. high-grade w.tchmakrn 
end engrevra. manufavturlBg l-w***r** 
We ep.-elallse In ring making. B adding 
rind» made at ahorteat notlre. Beat and 
cheapeat houae for repair». AU work 
guaranteed. 1121 Government atreet. 
Victoria. B. C. _________ B*

WINDOW CLEANING.
CA BINETMA K1 NO, furniture repairing 

and Inlaying Antique furniture a
specialty. Phone 4045 I»____  '

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

'"phnne nilND*Tnae Cp£nTO^°o^2ow 
cleaners and Janitors. HH Qovem~

rUIMNKYS CLEANED (15 years' ex
perience in Victoria). Lloyd, phone 
nm.i._____________________________ Jyll

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective iluee 
Axed, etc Wm. NeaL Quadra St 
Phone ltlt.__________ _____________

CHIMNEY SWEEP—<? White. Town or
country, any dietance. Phone MM. Jyl9

CLEANING^ANdTp R E8SIN G.

DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 170*^am^ 
Bay Window .Cleaning Co., 441 Govern-

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
WM ANGUS invites ell to call and ln-

no+ct the new Lighter da y Hlghoveh 
range at 12M EsquiAialt road. Phone 
41201»! Headquarters for Esquimau 
plumber; estimates furnished; Jobbing 
punctually uUgrtdetl

CLARENCE FRENCH DRY CLEANERS 
Clothes cleaned thoroughly by dry pro
cess. Kid gloves specialists. 7f<4 Yates, 
opp. Merchants Bank. » Phone 1907. Jyt

CÔRSETRY.-

•PIRELLA CORSETS—Boning guaran
teed rustproof and unbreakable for one 
wear; latest styles for 19K. Corsetlere 
srill visit residence by appointment. M i 
Godson, mgs.. 4M Campbell Blk. Phone

“YOU'LL GET IT AT SPRATTfl" means
that the best service and personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
style. Is given when you purchase dry 
goods linoleums.* oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport- 
Ing gooda. Bpratt's. 01 Esgxiimalt road.

DYEING AND CLEANING
». C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In thepro- 
wince. Country orders solicited. Phone 

, ltd J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.________
FISH

ALL KINDS of fresh and smoked fish In 
season. Free delivery. Phone 661. W. 
J. Wrlglesworth. 681 Johnson street.

Him SUPPLY nothing hot fresh Ash.'
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market, 
•II Johnson street. Phone WM.

IF YOU WANT an Ire cream or a cigar.
box chocolates or magasine, drop In at 
Hodgson's. He will treat you right.

ESQ DIM ALT FURNITURE STORE. HI
Esquimau road, has a good bprplnls 
roll-top desk, kitchen cupboard wtth 
glass doors, tables, chairs, bedsteads, 
rprinr» and dressing tahl«a mi

0ÂK BÂY DISTRICT___
DRY GOODS—^!ur summer stock Is now 

complete. Pay us a visit. Bon Marche. 
1644 Oak Bav avenue, comer Fell street.

CLOVEkDALE DISTRICT ^

FURNITURE MOVERS.
SIEVES BRUS. A LAMB, furniture and

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad- 
led wane, express and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Offloé, 714 View 
street. Phone 1147. Stable. MT Gorge

CI/»VERDALE DISTRICT-Oarbag.' re
moved. Phono 8903._________________iyw

w s. MILLS, exprese and transfer.
rornltorn ranMRaS. “*»*«• 
and delivered Phone 07OR1.

FURRIER.
IUKD. FOSTER. 1216 UvV

Phone 1B1T.
GARAGE.

iflVJ.NG GARAGE, «orner Wharf and
Broughton. Cars stored and repaired. 
Prices reasonable. Convenient for
tourists Phone 4125.______________ Jyl7

bnêTRDPOLITAM OARAGE. 711 View St. 
Cnsa Moved. First-class merhanh < ffff

" ^ LIME

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
xq.'TOItlA WF-flT MEAT MARKET. 

oppo.lt« lira hall. R—f. mutton, pork 
aïïl lamb. Ino.1. killed H. BUnloy, 
prop. Phono IHI. W

SPECIAL VALUE In laities' houM
fliiaeee. ovaralla, Mouae» Victor!» 
Welt Dry Good» Stcro. corner Skinner 
nml Ruee.ll etreet*. W

FOWL BAY "
THE OLD reliable tea rooms and bath

ing pavilion, open all the year round. 
Thos.* McGiilneas, mgr, and prop. Jylt
STORAGE BATTERY STATIONS.

MALLEABLE and steel ranges, n
dow n und 31 per w«*ek. Phone 16W. 2W1 
Government street.

NOTWITHSTANDING tit» advance In 
price of woollens, we are still selling 
good value suits at $•§ to/ men and 
young men. Frost A Frost. 14U Govern
ment street.

CHICKEN HOUSES. In s-étions; tenant 
property. Jones. 837 Foci street. Phone 
Will,

FOR SALE-4 h. p„ S-cyltnder. tirey en
gine. 00; good overboard motor, cheep. 
82x3 fishing boat 10 h. p. engine, cabto. 
mast and ialls. stove and fittings. 9W. 
Causeway Boat House. Phone 344*.

FOR SALE—Ensign camera. $3.5«». blçyclt.
.with new tires. 0.5“; «n-t boxing glovejj. 
32..»; bicycle gas lump*. 31-H. stemnev 
trunk. 16.50, Steel fishing rod». W;6®- 
ratrhet fishing reel*. 46c. ; bicycle 
pump*. 25c. ; Dunlin» special tire*, p.0. 
Imperial Dunlop, |2.7^; black overalls, 
75c.; wire stretchers. 32.50 per set; banjo, 
in mahogany vas»-. $12.5»; Gillette safety 
retors. 32 75; playing carde, 0C.: ringnsn 
and Canadian hike tire*. 12.»; bicycle 
cement. Sc. per tube; spectacles and case, 
25c. Jacob Aarons on's m-w and second
hand Store. 572 Johnson street. Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 1747.

TIRES, fresh from thé factory, on my 
new National bicycles, 335. nevér such 
value a* new» ttuftie. 70. Xstv*. Pbon»
«21. iy*

SOUTHALL for stove» and ranges. Next 
Demlnlon theatre. Yates street. Lolls 

. made «ml old. titVVu» bough ïdm Jy*

FOR FÀIÆ- S) ft. launofi. « h-'P engine, 
with canvas hoed, $150. Apply 218 Croc*
street.

CAMPERS. TA EE N« VflCE Tied, spring 
and mattress from |2.>. t'gU anl 
them. Ferris's Furnlfure Stole, 14ti 
Dvyglas. J21

WOOD. FOB toVUi-U, in. »nA 1« to 
blocks, delivered In city, ff* cash per 
cord. Phone 4807R. I>. Lewis. Campbell

OABOHM# LAVXI'hSB for aak. and 
second-hand engines. P“»ts repaired,
and painted. Hatch. 310 Belleville. Jy»

•*I DON’T EAT a cold lunch at noon; 
Just cycle home." So can you and save 
car fare ns a National cycle, 335. 
Ruffle, 746 Yate* J>6

PIANO FUR SALF. Big snap. 466 Fort.
)»

SPECIAL PRICES In odd * hairs at The
Gift Shop, 727 .Pandora avenue. J»

IF YOU HA VIP furniture for sole r.ng 
up Ferris, 1*b. as We * have sovera»

FOR HALE-05 Vkitroia. quartered oak.
and 25 record». In good condition; 1>ar- 
galn Phon*' 405311. JH

FOR THE SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY
you should gtt one of thus# Cadet bi
cycles at $35 God free, bicycle speclal- 
li*t. corner Yates and, Blanshard. J20

GET THAT NEW COVER NOW-Das-
k» specials, 33.5: Imperial studded, 
82.75: Goodyear Black Diamond. 0 0. 
Oodfree. the bicycle special**», corner 
Yal** and Blanshard J2P

FOR SAI.E-Attwater Kent Ignition for
Ford car. Plione 130 or 2*3*1. J21

BICYCLE TUBES, new, to clear. 81 *. 
Hand ridge, 1*34 Oak Bay avraoe. Phon* 
4645 L. til

BOATS, flat bottom. In stock and mad 
to order. Jones. 07 Fort street- Phon* 
1C*L. •« tf

LADY'S DONEGAL TWEED SltT. ml-
most new. else 36. for sale cheap. Box 
15*2, Times. J38

OtXTD English be»y carriage at a *nap. 
112.5». Mason, corner Quadra and H4H- 
shle Phone 11?>L.

help wanted—female.

WANTBD-Good, steady girl to work In 
first-cloae ph«a*- aiwit* i—*4%4e experts 
ewe. If any. Apply Box K71. Times. Jll

Maid wanted for general house work.
Apply ISM Crescent road. Fowl Bay. J»

YOUNG GIRL wanted to take charge
two children about twice, a week. 848 
Mo*» / m

IF YOU 'HAVE WORK for a few hours.
*iuvb or won't- yen.«rad in your,
name to the Municipal Frw laW 
Bureau and let «t» «end you tho man or 
woman to do that work?

WANTED-Gtr! for light housework. 
Plione 57. J7 tf

ROOM AND BOARD.

ROOMS. With board, facing Beacon Hill 
park, clean and home like. 1014 Park 
Boulevard. Phone 2749X. Jyl6

THE BON-ACCORD. *45 Prince»* avenue, 
seven minutes' walk from City hall. 
Room* from 0 per month. Room and 
board. 11 per day. Phon* 28K7L. Jy»

TO RENT - Furnished bedrooms, suitable 
for gentleman or friends, with use of 
plane, etc., all home cm forte. full 
board. Phone 0761.. J0

STORAGE .BATTERY STATION
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY Service

Station—H. T. magneto and storage bat
tery repairs. Storage batteries always 
In stock. Jameson, Rolfe & Willie, cor. 
Courtney and Gordon. Phon- 2246. Jyll

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS— 

Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Friday.
8 p.m.. Orange Hall, Yates St. R. W. 
O. Savage. 101 Moss St. Tel. 17S2L.

8. O. E TV 8. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND. meet* let and 3rd Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o’clock. Secretary, A. 
R Brindley, 1647 Pembroke.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L, O. 
L.. 1610. meets in Orangé Hail, Yatra 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7.» p. m A. J. Warren. W. M., *49 
M»ar* street. Ell Wattyrson, R. 8., 1246 
Merritt street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENCJ-
l. AND B. S.—Lodge Prince*» Alexan
dra, No. 18, meet» third Thursday 8 p.
m. . Orange Hall. Tates street L 
Palmer. 1117 Ewqutmalt road. W. P.; A. 
Catterall. W. Secy.. W1« Linden avenue

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.—Ledge Primrose, No. 82. 
meets fourth Tuesday at 8 p. m., In 
K. of P. Hall, North Park 8t Presi
dent. F. M. Wyman. *27 Pembroke St 
A. M. James. W. Secy.. 716 Discovery 
St. Visiting members cordially invited

BONS OF ENGLAND B B-A 1-T.nAr..
116. meets first and third Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad »^et H. H 
Pearce, president 646 I^mgford street; 
Jas. ^P^Temple, 1461 Burdett avenue.

SONS OF ENGTAND B. B—Prlde of the
Island Lodge, No. 111. meet* 2nd end 
4th Tuesday* In A. O. F Hall, Broad 
St. W. A. Carpenter. Maywood P. O., 
president; secretary. A. E. Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke St., city.

K. OF P.—Far West-Victoria Lodge, No.
1, Friday, K. of P Hall. North Park 
St A. O. H Harding. K. of R. A E, 18 
Promis Block. 1046 Government St

AT UULldNSON APARTMENTS, 1116 
Uoliitumn street, nicely furnished, mod-
era, l-rtHun apartment._____  Jit

TO SHARK— Fundshbd apartment, vlosu 
in. very reasonable. Box 1487, Times.

__________ ^_________m
MELLOR APARTMENTS. 821 Broughton 

street, adjoining Royal Victoria Théâ
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply M -llor Bros. Ltd.. Ml 
Broughton street M_____ ‘Kl tf

NO. $ ALKAZAH MANSIONS—For rent.
furnished, at OOC8, for two or three 
months; 04 without, with phone. JM 

FOR RENT-FurnWied flat; also small 
More; low rent. Apply 1212 Quadra. J24 

LET—Park Mansions, two

WB HAVE farms, lota, city homes to 
trade. Let s talk It « ver. Dunfords. 
811 Union Rank---------- --------— - »?-

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

”jyis

BRIGANDAGE IN PUBLIC LIFE IN 
CANADA
=By H. F. O. ;X

1914 FORD »|wl Oakland 
Thobilrn tiafage. H52 Esquimau

FURNISHED ROOMS
AT BKAUON HILL PARKj-O1»* 

nialied bedroom to let In KngihUi lady » 
Ur. akfrtNt if required; terms 

Itox 103». Time», or Phonemoderate.
1423L.___

FVRNISHKD
J20

KuoMS. near sea.

SUITE "¥0 .
blocks from City 
Quadra street.

Hall. Apply mi
JylO

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JITNEY CATUt-Peepfe wtelling to hire 

jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2061.

fCF.
Res, ^hone 4W7R. Stand, 
and Government street*.

corner Fort 
Jyw

FOR HIRE—Hudson car. careful driver
rvasonable prices. Phone 37XR. J»

FOR SA L E—LIV ESTOC K.

BRUNSWICK IIOTEL-8X* nlgljt and up;
$g weekly and np;, best location, first; 
class, no bnr; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yates and Douglas. ______ ■

housekeeping rooms.
FOR RHNT—Bed and attiUig riM*m »n 

suite; also lwmatkevping room*. Llnia,
rx> Government stnrt- ■________Jyre

HOUSEKEEPING-^hbMS, gau cooking.
942 Pandora.__ ______________ ___ _

FlfUNTSHED CABINS. housekeeping 
rooms. $1. with all conveniences. Busy 
Bee Confectionery, lllllrid- and Fifth.

127

Ottawa. June 17.—It seems the hard 
fate of this country tb tuUance Us 
glory abroad with wholesale brigand
age at home. While our ofÜcèrs and 
men arc dying bravely in France and 
other stricken fields of Europe the 
gang of looters stays behind in fgn- 
ada ind aqueeeew the crisis for 11» last 
dollar. In other Vords. our brave hoI- 
diers bleed for their coiuitrj’. but the 
profiteer* bleed it and then trust to 
the general excitement cau*e<l bv the 
war to wash out the ifuilty stains.

The concluding senalons of-lhe Duff- 
Mereditb commission were a* notable 
for the matters ruled out a* for the 
evidence put in. Pa/UcuUuly wr» this 
the case with Mr. Carvel!'» request to 
submit evidence in regard to the com
pleted shells, o,f whtbh the fuses, made 
by Allison's pet companies in the 
United States, were only A-part. Thla

for the trial of Sir Rodmond Itublin 
und hig two cabinet colleagues. J. H. 
Hdwden and O. R. Caldwell. Sir Ro<i- 
nmiwl would have bad a third colleague 
in Ihe dqck only death called him be- 
ff re ar higher tribunal. Sir Rodmond 
and Us associates are dhargrt! with 
cousptracy to defraud the province of 
Manftoba, Sir. Ito<1 unmd hlm*df hv.vlng 
an extra charge to meet, namely, d*- 
g‘keying public document*.. tfl! .tato 

« rd ï* in council and knob. Dr R M.1 
Simpson, who is alleged to have been 
the olllclal fixer. Is charged with ob
taining money under false pretences.

; and Thomas Kelly, the contractor, who 
Is said to huve stood In and thus mad a 
the looting possible, has beeri brought 
back from Chicago and charged.""with 
theft, receiving, obtaining money under 
false piet< nces. perjury and other 
breaknges of the law and ttje Ten Co

FOR SALt: t^wL.
freshen middle Suly 
Bay anti Hnultaln. p. m\

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST- ûGul in a Park.

Apply 1721 Quatlra
weekf old.

J»
FOU 8AI.L .li rsey row. «.Mift iiiTTr^r 

•ntl». Appl> 1320 ) iteo s> . t.

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Unfurnished.^
for" RENT—Tuj L'HfcS 

MKNTS. furoh-lied and _ . ^ .
all |aivts of tlie city Lloyd-Young * 
Russell. 1012 Breed street, grournl floor, 
Pemberton Building. Pli-me 4532.

m> APAAtr-

Reward.
______________ I______ «B»-

1A>RT—Between Girlk ('» ntrs 1 *ehool «ntl 
Aik**». Mansion^ twin sapphire ring. 
Finder pleass Piwui Mutrln A Row.

altoulder ;. unless «. lawued wlttun ten 
Bays after June *Ut will t»^ *old st 
public auction to r»ay dainages. W. 
Rfihertson, No. 1343 Pembroke St., City.

evidence was not allowed to g»> in 1m*- | nmndim nts. The graft in this case was 
cause It was outside the limits .of the B#mething^ike a million and a quarter.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FUR - RENT -Part of in.Hlern bungalow,
'

near Fort. Phone ic01». J-i
FOR RENT Seven roometl house,

Hampden A illa, Oak’ street. 1»»htnd 
iMjuglas street greenhouses, modern in 
all respects, «table and shed, lot J acre.
Apply 32«l mmdrn-wtreet.___________ J?1

('(WT 4 HOUMEU 1’OTTAGE. cl«is In. 
Apply 14UC4 Broad street. ____________  J—

SEVER A1. new houses tu rent at low
rat**. The flrMMk C\uupan>^. lllbtatn- 
Rone Building.

THE TIRE SEKVK’E
puli tun. V)^w St.

STATION -Mi tro-
Hic.n- *7. lytT

Immlry. «aid limit» hating bran rarr- 
fitilr rmlaimMUw the government with 

view to leolallng Ihe danger zone 
opened up by the Kyte charge». Hi.w- 

vr. Mr. Carveïl thla Informât ton 
I. hand aJMl will io..LuJ.l> 

Sirring It at the next aeaalon lit |»r- 
llament or aome other ripe ocv'aalon. 
There I* enough of It to lirovlde inn
er rial fpi apothrr ro>ai rolnnii—*lon.

According to dleintereet rd Ob 
Ilia Kyte chargea hate been more 
ttian proved. The member for Rich
mond. N. R.. did no,t go Into much ex- 
or|.t the ruae contracts, an rhar alt 
that lute been dlaclnsed with regard to

DRESSMAKING AND COSTUMES -Own 
materials math* tip. MI>k Crowtner, ------------ ------- BEL —

‘rtfir^vôhtrAetnar rclattrmx" 'CF'threM

FOR RENT-7-room*d bungalow, corn* r 
of Dallas road and Boyd St. Apply 
Du^k A Johnson. 415 Johnson St. alfitf 

TO RENT Small sottege Bslslwr
avenue. Apply 1343 Giant street. J20 

TO LET-Sevn doomed house, close to 
car and Fowl Bay beach. Apply 115 
Robrtwm street.____________

FOR RENT-3-riom cottage, 314 Chester,
With or without stable, fw View. Jyl

FOR RENT—HOUSES <Fnrnlahwl )
EOtt RENT—f.rttaar. 3 ......  garden.

water. II. In elly. «W2 Jackson atrrrh 
FinUjson. J—

TQ LET — Furnl»h*A. 4 ruomfcl' cottage! 
bath. etc., «tape DodUrAPd iad T»TToW * 
Apply Box l«f. Times. T: ^

FOR RENT-Six-room house, furnished
or unfurnished, or would sell furniture. 
Apply 117 Clareiioo street. PI

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR R1Î5T i 
bungalow, James May. near 

*ea Phone 4466K. PI

... KNEESHAW. hea 1er and medium. 1 
Oliphant avenue, off '"dok street. Con
sultations dallv. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. Ip. m. Take No. 6 car. Jyi,

DOMÏNIAlLAT JkLUiKKT. Oak liay 
Junction. T|Ue wfvk reconimend our 
home cuied hum and lut con". Try <>ur 
cooked meats, the ealee ere Increasing 
daily; there’s tt reason. A. MiKumu*. 
prop. Phone 1556.

MISS EASON. Hlhben-Bone blk . arlie- 
tlc floral deslKn*. « ut flowers and plant*. 
Phone 1617.________  JyH

M OTOR C Y C LES—Har ley s, Hudsons anu 
Merkel*. Bicycles—Sterling and Cres
cent*. All makes of machines repaired 
Electric YU« hlne Shop. Dougta* Cycl? 
A Motor Co.. 2645» Douglas. Phone 879 

______ __________ Jyi?
SaTwT SPRING ISLAND, the moat at-

Ira- live of the Gulf Island*, will liavc 
first-«das* acromm«*latl«>n from July 1, 
at Harbor House. <’.tinge*. Good bath 
ing. Minting, hah ing. brant* etc. Jdirge 
ran. h in «.onnwtlnp. Terms rmelerat*. 
A|*ply^ Nttrman Wilson., manager. J24

NE5ÎT in an> »<•«>«! businessll.Sud TO
which will bt-ar lnvestlgtiUun. Box 1641.

J34

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

Sort

TWO ROOMED, furnished cabins, 34.
. Barber * Shop. Pool Room. Esquimau.

_________J»
FOR RENT—Small »t«f. plate 

front, with five living rooms,
, Park street, dose to Took Mree 

low rent to permanent" tenant, or wifi 
rent separately. Apply W. T. Williams, 

ont MU1«.
DESK KtXJM for^ rent, with phone and 

typewriter. |»«*r month. |7.5a, w;/h etrno- 
gi apher, 3Apply .1 Win. h Bldg, 
city. mil tf

STORE AND" BASEMENT to vent 736:
Fort Street. 6>*i *«i ft. floor space 
Phone fAâ. Colbert's Plumbing Co.. 754 
Broughton street.tf

SIX ROOMED. FURNISHED HOUSE Jo 
let. Gent's .1? In.. 3-epeed bicycle,- baby 
bugg>- unit crib f«rt- sale. I7«4 liay St. 
Ph«MieZtivY.__________________ ■ J22

COLVILLE INDIAN RERERVATfON*
Washington State, open for ncttiemect. 
by V. S. government: registration from 
July * to 22: «bout 404.4M eer*s; fruit. 
farm, dairy " and grazing lands. Com
plete * f tlonal map, description and In
formation postpaid. |1.W. Smith A Mc- 
Crea, Room 935. Eagle Bldg. SpoAan*. 
Wash. ■________ _

WOULD THE OKNTLK1ÉAN who gave 
two men a lift from the summit of ik«> 
Mulutiat on Sunday ring up 44*X. J2i

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO IEU
ti. tF, Jacxih

AaronSqn. 573 J«»hn*»>n *tr»et,, second 
ha ml denier. Piton» 1747 :<"■ hor**- power 
car at y par service free..

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected and 
delivered, tl Dandridge, expert ma
chlnlsts. Phones 122SR1 and 4645L Jy:

SITU AT IO NsT WANTED (MalaT

*heH committee, 4he thirty^one. miHivn 
dollar melon, and Colonel Carnegie’s 
enterprise In waving bai-k Canadian 
manufacturers who wanted t«> make 
runes. 1*. no to *peak, exU^ measure.

Moreover. Colonel Carnegie’* Judg
ment as a ballistic expert has been 
futilenged by a number of wltne**ea. 

particularly by Mr. Hathaway, of the 
Northern Electric Company, one of the 
Canadian companies turned down"whctT 
It offered to make fuse* In Cana «la. 
According to Colonel Carnegie, the 
louding of the fuse* was an InIrivale 
and difficult Job which almost needed

skilled watchmaker to do it. but ac
cording to Mr. Hathaway, the British 
Munition* Company vof Montreal, 
which i* one of the contingent, activi
ties of the new Imperial munithme 
board. 1* now loading fuae« without 
experiencing any trouble and flint* an 
expert unnecessary* A Ittth* ordlrmry 
gumption does the trick.

Me. Wilfrid Ohmer, <»f Dayton, Ohio, 
w.t* another Interesting wltneoK whone 
statement» clashed with Colonel Car
negie** on the matter of time fttftea. 
Mr. Ohmer'* company ia making two 
million fix e hundred thousand fuses 
far ihe Canada Car Comj»an>. Which 
has a big côiuract from tlie Rn**lan 
government. Mr. f)timer's offer to 
make fuses for the shell committee was 
brushed aside by Col. Carnegie on the 
ground that he couldn't/ make them 
quick enough. "Urgency of delivery** 
was the way the colonel put it In his 
prcclas Englluh. A* Mr. Ohmer'* com- 
imliy ha* already delivered over a 
mHttOll of -these 3aaea._4o.. the Cangdft, 
Car Company, and Colonel John Wes-* 
ley ^Allison',* pet fuse companies only 
startbd to deliver some two months 
•go, it looks a* If Colonel Carnegie 
guessed wrong when he picked the In
ternational Arms and Fuse Company

null fcum beside the Ottawa stuff, 
but lha-heat-they could d*> and v*ui*tft- 
ering Manitoba's size very creditabfr.

.In New Brunswick the CTlark-iiaxt^r 
government, which warms the chair 

•hTTYarant by Premt^r* FleromiwgMWtw 
Ids government wus found garllty by a 
royal commission of extorting IKKMXri 
from timber limit holders and malad- 
lulniaierlng the St. J«4m Valley railway 
funds, is tottering to its fall. Tl 
day New Brunswick government 
had a family Jar. with thS* result that 
üun. John Morrissey stepped out and 
caused a by-election in WestmortAitnd, 
to AvhkU .lto, Uln-iut e»s4i«Uutr, A'r. 
Ernest A. Sml^i, defeated the Hon. 1*. 
(T. 38dhohey,' mlnTster of puBIic~worTcir‘ 
by a subatantlal majority. This Is the 
first time thé New Brunswick people 
have had a chance to express their 
opinion since the Pringle commission 
brought In Its report, uml tlw > 
iy did swat the fly- 

in British Columbia Premier Aoweer 
makes belated efforts at repentance f«>r 
the McBride government's succès* In 
gutting the resources of the province. 
The tale of graft' and exploitation lit 
British Columbia Is already familiar to 
the public. It is all of a piece with the 
revelations at Ottawa, Winnipeg and 
Fredericton. Several by-election* In 
British Columbia have shown what the 
people think of the rotten-ripe outfit at 
Victoria.

GARDEN FETE AT
DUNCAN A SUCCESS

Proceeds Divided Bet weep Red Cross 
and Blue Cross; Sports at Cow- 

lchan Bay on July t.

Duncan, Jana IQ.—The proceeds of 
the garden fete at the home of Mr. an«i 
Mr*. Frank Price In aid of the Red and 
the Blue Cross societies were about 
$SS0, The committee In charge of the 
arrangements was Mrs. Frank Price, 
Lady Phttltpps-WoHcy, Mr*. Brndley- 
Dyne, Mrs. Clogstoun, Mrs. W. H Hay
ward, Mrs. Inverartty, Mr*. Monckton, 
Mrs. Stewart Moore, and Mr*. Black
wood Wileman. " .

The garden was beautifully fresh an.l 
green and the gaily decorated booths 
lent color that made a pleasing effect. 
The largeaDefall was the variety booth, 
which held odds and ends of every
thing and was In charge of Lady Fhil-

ONK AND TWO-BOOM OFFICES to 
let In Times Building. Apply at Times

HELP WANTED—MALE.
JITNEY DRIVER wanted. 

Bay Garage. Phon» 4444.
Apply Oak

m
WANTED—Strong boy. for factory. 

Cormorant street.
WANTED—Janitor, sing!** man preferred.

Dunsuiulr Rooms, Ttt Fort street. J# 
EXPERIENCED BUtorooblle repair m»« 

wanted. Non» otliers need apply. Ttioe 
Plhnley. garage, Johnson atreet. J24 

WANTK1>—A _ bright. Intwiligrat. young
man for office work No shirker or 
cigarette fiend need apply. Apply Box
4Î43. Times ^________________________ J7j

WANTED- Married man. for milking and 
farm work; steady Job for reliable 
party; good wages and house. Apply 
B >x l«a». Times._____________________ W

WANTED-Young man for milk delivery, 
short route. Mrs. C. Whittier, Coh- 
etanco Cove Dairy, Admiral* road.
Esquimau. _________ JH

EMP1X>YER8 of HELP who may now 
or in tlie immediate future require 
skltle«l. or unskilled lgl»or, eltl«*r male 
or female el ! send m thH 
nt once to the Municipal Free Labor

RELIABLE MAN. * ho cannot 
want* position e* b**okk« « p**r. « orres- 
p«>ndeni. or any perniatit nt bu»in»«s. 
where hi* service* would count; salary 
second* ry romikleratlon. Box 1651. 
Times. JH

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskllhM la»H»rer*. - ferks, boog- 
keepers, etc., m»n nn«1 women,
reaily and anxious for -mployment 
What «lu you need done? Municipal 
Free l»ahor Bureau,

and the American Antmimlrlon t*omc hpp*^Woliey;—Mrs>." oed-^tlc-

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female 1
COLORED WOMAN

people or Invalula; 
Phon» 4521L.

•• ' !
WMges rta«unable.

J2I
MUNICIPAL FUEL LABOR BUREAU

Is prepared to (III a my vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Plione or write.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
BARGAIN 1»OT~Oakland* estât»-, cost 

3850. will sell for 3225 cash; owner leav
ing for front. Apply Box 1C10, Times, 

________ ,________________ ;________
WATEI!«-'llf>NT Klv, Ml. n.*t Eaqul-

malt Post Office, the best factory site. 
•6,000. or exchange, clear title. Box USO. 
Time*.  jjj

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WILL PAY CASH for. ss—good 

business tliat Is showing result*. B«>x 
1643. Times,________________ J24

WANTED—Immediately. four rooms, 
nicely furnished. Apply Box 1341. Times, 
or telephone 4S28R. J2l

SUIT CASKS, old gold and silver, bought 
for cash. We rail. Herman, 1121 Gov
ernment. Phone 4320._______  J26

FTR.L VALltE for old jfbld and allvt 
Home C. peets, 6M Yate*. lat fl«aor. Jyl6

GOAT WANTED. Thrall In. Phone C24IV 
____________ J30

JUNK an«l anything second-hand: also
rags and rubber. At 309 Johnson St.
Tel. 64%.________________________ y

lOOJgO IEMPTY SACKS, at «ny quantity, 
wanted. D. Louis. 919 Caledonia Ave. 
Rhone 3495 .. .

Go\ . rnim'nt, bt’iys for

FOR HAI.E— New. modern bungalow, f
rtnmte an* 1 Mill, panu v and bsiimky, 
cement baee'menl. fui na«-e, flrepla»'» <>n 
mile cirrie; cost K<V’; vUl sell ' for 
•2.690, cash and n**ume. terms;
ojatar going away. Owner, Box i«42 
Times.__________________ j2o

'OR RE AI, SNAI’S In homes' that wtl
» x>i—-—daPlease, Dunfords, ::n Union Bank.

BRAmnTt. RESrUENcfc, do., to Got-'
ernment House, T rooms, modern, hot 
water heating, beautiful garden with 
fine oak tree*, finest view; cost 311 000- 
wlll sell for 111,000. Apply W. T. Wll- 
llams, 310 Belmont Bldg Jfo

KISIMKr
*l*ot cash 
Phone 432».

1421
gents* .-lothing. We call. 

JM

FINE RESIDENCE, with beautiful gar
den. tennis lawn and orchard, 
fashionable locality. % roomw; cost 
01.006; will sril for 00.000. Apply W. T. 
William*. 110 Belmont Bldg. jgj

FOB H AI. R—New house, 7 rooms, modern 
on mile circle, mortgage 32.003 at I par 
cent., worth 14.500; will well equity for 
I67B Apply W. T. Williams. 510 Bd 
mont Bldg. «ê

BtTY JUNK of all kinds. I. -Burns, : 
Blanshard. Phon* 9*»._________ ]yï
fILL PAY CASH for any amount of 

louschold furniture, new or second
hand. * flVritr» Box awn. Tim»*, 

iricea paid forHIGHEST cash t 
■ eras», sine, lead

let or Juni
copper, 

old rubber, etc. Phone 
Agency. Jacob Aaron-1747, Xlctor Junk Agency 

eon. 571 Johnson St. Wifi cell at

LgtVUw.
and 4M

ilin* and agricultural
Lime Co.. Phone :

EX1DF. STORAGE BATTERY Service
Station—Electric vehicle and auto hat 
terles supplied, re-charged end re
paired. Jas. Carroll, Sfrfbart-Pease 
Bldg., Tat**». Phones 6566 and 410R. .1 y 14

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTED-Late model Ford. Box l«7.

meets Wednesday*. 8 p. m.. In Odd Felk 
lows Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R. 8.. 1140 Oxford atreet

WANTED-Tour chickens. duck
young pig»: cash paid at your 
Ptwme IWL. ___ ,

Timed.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd and 4th Wpdn^sdaya at 
8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially hi- 
vltad. ......

A. O. VT’COURT NORTHERN' LIGHT.
No. 061. meets at Foresters Han. 
Broad street. 2nd end 4th Ws"

WANTED—Carpenter»' tools, clothing, 
trunks an«l v a Use*, tent*, guns, furnl- 

' wclry, gram.hoot* and 
*ho»-s, also machinery an.l ol.l gold and 
silver. I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand at ore, 
572 Johus.m St., Victoria, B. C. Phone 
T7«7.

J»1 W. P. Fullerton. Seer.

HIGH PRICKS paid 
clothing. Phone 432». 
Government street.

for gentlemen*» 
I. Herman, 1421

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
IF YOU WANT À FA RM,large orTmafi 

Dunfords, 211 I'nlon Bank. jyj 
SHEEP RANCH-473 acres *{*341 per 

acre. 65 a free flrat-elasa And, partly 
cleared, with frontage on Rqoke river 
and main road. Sock» water work* main 
and C. N. R. rune through property 
also creek. 113 acre* rough land wUh 
considerable timber, making a first- 
el as* rem for stock, cio*a to Hot»!, store, 
school. C. N R. station and mill; easy 
terms, or would sell half Interest to 
practical sheep man. Apply W. T. 
Williams. 516 Brimont Rldg._______ J»i

FOR FAT E Five-acre farms fronting on
Books river, nil good lard, partly 
cleared, cloae to hotel, school; store, and 
big frontsg.-* on main road. Soolte 
waterworks main runs through pro
perty; 1166 per acre, easy terme; C. N. 
R. station located on this property. Ap
ply W, T. Williams, 810 Btlinont *

pany and the American Ammunition 
Company as urgent deliverers. Far 
from crowding the fuses on the shell 
committee, these two companies were 
five month* behind In deliveries. Moat 
of the urgency, we take It, came from fortun*»-*» by
Colonel Carnegie hlmw IfF 4étrés t*4*fiT"Mre. Hcnslo* 
wrt»e udinofiiflhiug letters. No doubt 
Colonel Carnegie acted under Instruc
tion*. hut aa he has a great habit of 
claiming the credit for the «hell com
mittee'* good work, tt 1* only fair that 
he should be awarded some of the re
sponsibility for slow peigprmnnee.

Another of Mr. (>>mer‘e-Ht<uements 
worth remembering ia that time fuses 
of the British type could be and are 
now produced In largo quantities at 
13-25 per fuse. This is one dollar and 
a quarter less per fuse than th# Amer
ican Ammunition Company Is making 
them for now. Since the Kyte charges 
were made the price on the graze fuse 
was trimmed a dollar and a quarter 
gor fuse, but even at that the Ameri
can Ammunition Company, which has 
an order for on# million six hundred 
and sixty-six thousand of these fuses.
Is making suffi* lent to pay a graft com
mission t., Allison. I oakum, etc., of one 
million dollar*. The explanation I*, of 
course, that Colonel John WVslt-y AU! 
son was th# negotiator.

Judges, lawyers, witnesses, sundry 
expenses of one kind and another/'t he 
Duff-Meredith commission la <ysling 
considerable each day. WhAt^rojmr- 
tion the people of Canad^tCTfl have to 
pny remain* to be so#»r But ihe evi
dence which has uncoker, d th# Jaunty 
*vav the profiteers h i/.dled millions of 
graft i* well worth tlU money. At Its 
last gasp Sir Sam’S lawyer* Impor
tuned the commission either to gag 
George Kyte, who was presumably telf- 
ing the sad. bad story to the electors 
of Nova Acotla. or else drag him* bn- 
Yore the commission and put him on 
oath. The commission very properly 
refused to abet any ehch course, no 
doubt considering that tho worst Mr.
Kyte could tell the Nova Scotians 
would make the evidence no blacker.

Width these matters are transpiring 
nt Ottawa, other startling events con- 
itinue to occur at sundry spot* in Can
ada where Conservative governments 
hold or have recently held away. In 
Manitoba the decks are being cleared

man. Mrs. Palmer. Mrs. Clogstoun, Mrs. 
Barclay and Mrs. Whlttome.

Clock golf was arranged by Miss 
M a i t land -Dougall. a ring tabto4iy*)drs. 
Bradley-Dyn^, fish pond^JftrfTMarfSw;

R. Mu «grave 
Mrs. Henslowe; bran tub, Mrs. 

Stewart Moore; candy stall, Mrs. Rueh- 
ton; Ice cream, Mrs. J. 8. Robinson. 
Afternoon tea was presided over by a 
committee consisting of Mrs. Hayward, 
Mrs. Inverartty and Mrs. Monckton, 
with numerous helpers.

The launch Nancy, which had been 
d«mated by C. F. Walker, of Cowtvhan, 
and has been raffled in Cowlchan, Vic
toria and the Island, was drawn by Mr. 
Hoff, of Sidney. The proceeds of this, 
$710 net, go entirely to the Red Cross, 
Victoria branch.

An ivory card case donated by Lady 
Phllllpps-Wolley was r&fllcd before the 
fete and won by W. H. White, and a 
doll given by Mrs. Towncnd was won 
by Major O. T. Smith#. A very large 
box of chocolates donated by the Dixie 
Ross Ca,p»f Victoria, was won by Miss 
Leslie Melville. A pen of Indian Run
ner duckflLjkmttted by Mrs. Brad ley- 

Poole.
whole day was a splendid suc

cess and the thanks of the Red and 
Blue Cross are due to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Price for the loan of their 
grounds and for tho great amount of 
trouble they took to have everything 
run smoothly. At the open-air concert 
In tho evening Mrs. D. B. McConnon 
and Mrs. Baird, from Victoria, and Mr, 
Ruscombe Poole and Mr. Mari* Hale, 
of Cotv lchan. delighted, an audience of 
fully 300 with their eongfc

At Cowlchan Bay.
The Red Cross branch of South Cow

lchan Is taking charge of the sports at 
Cowlchan Bay on July 1, wdiich will 
take the place of the usual regatta^ 
The fund* raised will be divided be
tween the Red Cross Society and the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. The events 
will be various sculling races, canoe 
races, Indian races, swimming, diving1 
and comic contests. An excursion from 
Victoria'has been arranged. A motor
boat race from Victoria from the Vic
toria Yacht't?lub. W1G arrive about 10 
o’clock. Th# b^nd of the B. C. Ban
tams ha* kindly promised to come.

Ice cream, lunches, teas and various 
other good things will be sold for th#

PASTURIZED MILK.
C?rrY DAIRY CO . cor; Cook and View <te-

llver daily milk, pasteurized, raw, hot- 
tu-J; but tor, now laid eggs. Phone tin.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.

Teacher—“Johnny, can you tell me 
the function of the pores of our 
bodies?’* Johnny1—"They are things 
we use to catejt cpld with.”—Christian 
Register.

b,%
—Houses_tejreaSj strict >tUa-nt to rrni, strict at

• Grim tla Company, j H. B. -Importai*
lie» P” **«• i

Lager Bw, quart^



Answers to Times 
Want Ads. >

The following replies are walling l©
H2S ii*i, 11*®, 1211*. 1235, 1273, 

lK».'l3i».' 1». U». 1W. t«*. '*“■ '¥;■ jjjg’ 
16611, 1662, 1564. 1578. 1597, W09, ^ 163J> lt*5, 
MCI, 1806, .3810, $m. 

Ht*t Pit On, y ird 1 C? ( 
Buffered B'ttd ' Coffee
v PIER^Y’S *,f '°*r 5r

Pj.rcy', Sod* Fount*!» *t your **rvico

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

B.W.M.S. OF B.C. IS 
IN ANNUAL SESSION

Convention Opened This Morn
ing at Emmanuel Bap

tist Church

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE 20,1916

1 ELABORATE SCHEMEBAPTIST DELIMITS 
MEET THIS EVENING

First Session of Annual Con
vention Will Be Opened 

at 7.30

DIGGON1 «518—**V’onUn has proved that 
nhp van take a m»nl phu e amen* men, 
but she will n-ver bo able to take a 
man a place among women." l>lig*°n 
Printing Co., T«h* Y»ite* street. \N vtiding 
annuuniem«mt*. etc.__________ _ _J2f*

HI N* î Kit MACHINES for rent, 
street. Plione 633. I

711 Yates 
J22

OAHU EN SWINGS 110 EACH —Lumber.
windows, doors, sic. large or small
Quantities. E. W Whittington Lumber ...............................
Ctk. Ltd.. I ridge and lltllaide. Phone t |»air. and thirty-three delegates

— • p*** 1
WHY OO HOMK TO KAT wlirn you c»n

!ÏPrhirrr”-r"”
end ycu will kwp on trying II. Table, 
for ladles. ' 

HOCKING. James Bay plumber, 
ranges connected, voile made. Ph°"*

.. «S71JU.365 St. Janves *ft................- jrJ
WE HAVE SOLD all propertiei

The second annual meeting of the 
Baptist -Women's Missionary Society 
of British Columbia commenced^ Its ses
sions with a meeting of the board last 
evening at the Emmanuel Baptist 
church, Fern wood, when reports were 
received from the different^officers.

The delegates convened at 9.30 this 
morning for an all-day session, during 
which it la hoped to dispose of all the 
business of the convention. Mrs. 
Crandall, of 1st Church. Vancouver, 
who ia president of the society, was in

were present. One of the first matters 
of the morning session was the ap- 

jrrf ^ n^p^pating committee, 
resulting us follows:

Mrs Marchant, Miss Dimock. Miss 
Roberts. Mrs Ferguson, and Mrs 
Reekie The resolution .committee was 
appointed as follows : Mesdames Mac - 
I. m, Hanna, Henry, Welch, afid \\ ar-

tlsed during lust six months. be-auae ;

^ircÆ «-v j^zz i',trrzr:: %
work for the year Just closed, and 
dealt with the, matter of 
vitcw rfent out. v isits

CHEAP ACHKAOF*-3è «.res, «I*'*'?*5- 
Verdier Parm. o^r S4u»uteUfc3UiV.on
unu Water; prie «*"»; half «ash. balance etc. Tip- report
one year Currie A Power. 1214 DoylaS V\as~ftëA<T 'by'Mn* RUssStl, hr the ab
et reet. Phone 1466. _ . . ***

SACRIFICE 
street. .north

BUILDING 
of Htlleld >

price 1460. terms to arrange. 
Power, 1214 Douglas street.

f«4»T—Prior
enus, 50x15*;

Phone 1466.
m

GOOD FAMILY <II»h:KRY WSINKS8
for sale. •»-tabli*luid about, i*' years, fl 
■plcndlu li.t ..f family p*yln*
regularly umntli aft*-r month ; st«e-K 
low; fixtures and fitting* all modern 
and practically new; an exceptional op
portunity to aeyUVi a sound business at 
a reasonable prlcCp»-. Apply Grocer, care 
of R. P Klthet A Uo . Victoria. B. < .

JM Af
machine, atSNAP Singer sewing

Yat s street._________________________1_
TlIE KENSINGTON. M3* Pandora Ave. 

Front suite for rent (furnished i. own 
bath, etc.____ ________ .V*

WANT El*—Farm hand, must »> good 
milk v. s. r w.uga n. rouble MW; » -4V

fituv of- the corrcs}><*n«Ung secretary.
The treasurer's report was reatl and 

adopted, slujwmg - the following 
amounts raised during the year:

For foreign t '«•vies. 37511.08;
, Sunday schools. |5*G 79; B \ P-, 3110; 
bands and auxiliaries, 380.6 
contributions. 3220. 

j For home missions : By circles, 3768. 
Sunday schools, 318;- B Y P-, 35 00;

IhSUnds and auxilw.ru <. $1"
Si . ! '.il funds tor missions: l<> çlr- 

! vies. 315h 89 : Hunday schools. 377 70: M.
bands and auxiliaries.

The twentieth annual convention of 
the Baptist churches of British Co
lumbia Is jneeting this w«^k at Em
manuel Baptist church, Fernwood. The 
proceedings to-nlgfit will open at 7.30 
with devotional service by Rev. Robt. 
Cameron. The address of welcome to 
the visiting delegates will he replied to 
by Rev. N. McNaughton, and after that 
will come the reading of the president's 
address by Rev. W. Stevenson, the In
troduction of new pastors, and the ap
pointment of committees. To-mor
row morning's session will commence 
with devotional service gt 9.3(L JChere 
will be the report «of the convention 
beard and three twenty-minute ad 
«tresses -an- the five-y cm f programmi 
will be given by Dr. William Russell. 
Dr. J L. Campl*ell and Rev, 1*. C. 
Parker.

There will be sessions to-morn»w 
afternoon and evening and the next

POLITICAL NOTES

Eequlmalt Liberal^ meet this even
ing in June# hall. Esquimau road, op
posite the Canteen grounds. This is 
the monthly meeting of the association, 
and at it arrangenvyls will be made 
for the campaign, the first gun in 
which so far as the constituency t* im
mediately concerned Mil be the holding 
of a convention to nominate a candi-"1 
date to carry the Liberal banner to 
victory. This convention will probably 
be held the end of the month.

ft ft ft
There were about ten thousand 

names removed from the voters' lists 
In Vancouver during thfe recent revis
ion, which lusted for several weeks, 
and two thousand new names were 
added. The net reduction In the lists 
of eight thousand brings them down 
from the 35 000 to which they had been 
I «added out by the Conservative ma
chine to about 27,000.

ft ft ft
A Conservative convention Is to be 

held shortly In Cranbrook. where the

TO DEVELOP FLEET
0. S. K, Line About to Place 

First Yearly Order of Five- 
Year Contract

According to advices received from 
the Orient the Osaka Hhosen Kalsha, 
operating a regular line of steamships 
between Hongkong, Yokohama and 
Victoria, has decided to place an order 
with the Osaka Iron Works for four 
steamers of 4,200 tons each, to be de
livered within the next yeltr. These 
steamers constitute the first yearly 
order of the five-year contract recently 
concluded between the O. 8. K. and the

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

TWO WOUNDED
Gunner Grice «• New in Boulogne Hos

pital , Pte. D. Peterson Wound-
-ed Second Tims. r'-

late member. T. D. Caven. is felt not to i Osaka Iron Works, beginning with 19U, 
be the strong candidate Huit is neves- the annual construct Ion of steam-' 
saey»to~meet Dr.-J. H. KÀng. llie fu«w;r..ren, frwrr -20.000 to"-25.«H> tons.'- The 
member for the constituency and Lib- j 0 s. K. has draw n up an elaborate 
eral candidate for the general election. j MVtl<ime fur enlarging its fleet, and 
Dr. ivm*' tstil*. vewsily-- tmt^y tb*t ! these ■ four steamers are wtly t pun.
against any government candidate, a fid of the p,Mn Negotiations are going on

NATIONAL LEAGUE
First game R. H. E.

Boston ....................................2 4 2
New York ........... *,....*.*. 4 • 2

Batteries - Tyler and Gowdy ; An
derson and Rariden.

Second game R. H* Si
Bouton . ............................. .. 1 * 0
Nr* York ............ x................  0 6 2

Itetterle*—Ragon Ytifid'-Oowdy; Tea-, 
reau and Rariden.

First game R._ H. E.
Philadelphia .............................. ^ "H 0
Brooklyn ................. ............... 4 8 4

Batteries- Rixey and Klllifer; I>ell 
and Meyers.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. E

New York i 13 0
Boston ............................  1 7 1

Batteries—Keating and Nunemaker; 
I*eonard and Agnew. <*ady.

R. H. E.
Cleveland ...........................  1 2 0
Detroit .........................................  2 6 0

Batteries - Loudermllk and Billings; 
Dauss and Htanage.

R. H. E.
Washington .........i 1 2
pfifownfchia rrrrr... ... : m •« r

Batteries Gallia and Henry ; Bush 
Nainirs and 8chang.

with Mr Caven he would have had a 
walkover.

* <r û
Tht- premier, Hon. William Man son 

ami th<dr party are at Haxelum ty-tlay 
and have been reported in the Conser
vative press as having a royal recep
tion-on the way there. An Ub-# of tfc|c
tg>W in w hi* h ili* n< w minister of 
aKYicuTrirT.- H hcTtr in that r<ortt#m of 
the province may be had fr<»n> tîie fol- 
lowigg referent,, to him In the last Is
su. ,,r th. Omineca Herald, published 
at that place> “Hon. Wm. Maneon Is 
to be congratulated upon getting In on 
the cabinet payroll for a few Weeks.

pee before for a

News has been received by J. C.
Grice, of 21"9 Vancouver street, that 
his son. Gunner Arthur,Sherman Grice, 
is In No. 3 general hospital. Boulogne,
with a wound in the right leg Gunner 1 He held a portfolio

| tlricc. whet is 2* years of age. was » brief time,, but was unable to make 
N rib.nal j | orn tn victoria, and e«Iut ate<l at the : t|le gru,iv when he went to the elect- 

local echfHils He Joined the Fifth , urs Wm. Munson's experience since he 
Regiment, and was w ith the Civil Aid j returned to politics has not. Is-en a very 
Force in Nâfialnui and latdysmlth prior, happy on<* for either himself or his 
to the outbreak of war He went to c« nstituents. He got the Slfeena seat 
the front with the first draft of artil- j g,,ven yearg ng,t with the almost solid 
lerymen from Work Point barracks In j Bup|wrt <>f tho priors behind him. 
August. 1914. and has been on active, „H<i ^ ffreat opportun»,to »*e-

• ume the champion of the north and a 
|Ni\v«rful factor In British Columbia 
public affairs, but by his vacillating

n Y P. 327 25: banns ami «ux.uar.e-, j — For tt ,hort time before
J-Z 1130.55. personal. 32.«o. j going t<* Nanaimo he was engaged in

The report of the circle organizer j1|f| father's office, 
was read by . Mrs. Edgar, this showing |»tt. i»Hnjei Paterson, who errlisted 
activity in all branches and the jpros- j wlt^ |ht. West Kootenay Regiment, 
peel of the formation of some nt;vV ' has beeiu reported wounded for the

WANTED—G« neral servant. 0 Apply 8CT. 
Linden avenue. ' _______ J26

8CORK8 oV BOXES of Taicille ' Fao*
Powder have been sold during the month 
that It has been on the market. A 
really genuine French far- powder of 
th, softest texture ami with the deli- 
« at* event of fresh rose's Ten rents a 
small box to-morrow at titall 15,
I), l*ublir Market.

TO LET- 7 t o imed house, ïlfi Oswego. Ap- 
pl> 122» Montrose Ave. Phone 3236L Jy20 

SEWING MACHINES Expert repair 
department, needles, accessories, for all 
makes. 71! Yates street. Phon* «33 j22

I HAVE BEEN COMPELLED to take 
over aim now offt for sate ••Hudson.” 
S-c> Under. 7-passenger, touring <sr, 
Which cost 33.50*.'. This car Is in excel
lent shape, thoroughly equipped with 
electric lights, eta. ter. good tires, etc., 
and has been recently overhauled and 
re-palnV d |7r>) buyer lids machine, 
which is a genuine snap for a quick

Pjfchaser. Phone 4679, or apply at 1102 
urt street. J22

i>« les In (he i binTffg year There time: Hts first htjery in
i,i present in the provint*• 36 t in lea vx<ir »\;i- sustained «11 May. lilt HI ^ 
with a.total memt»erHhlp *»f 737, H was native of the Shetland Islands ami Is 
stated. [4ft years old. Some years ago he resld-

A telegram of good wishes was read ,d af Phoenix and then came to Vk- 
from Mrs Spofford The i-e|H.rt of the toria. His sister resides at Constance 
superintendent of the bureau of Mtera- avenue, 
turc was reatl by Mrs. Fulton, who was ( ^ - "
heartily thanked for her work-in thin PREMIER’S FIRM ACTING
t on net t ion A collection for books was 1 _______
taken Immediately «"<* j plci#ic Great Ea.teen Ra.lwa, Appeal

Being Argued by Two of Mr. 
Bowser's Legal Partners.

X
■>f life 
id In 
nstlt-

sulted in a tutal of 34.05 in this la-half.
At the convention was Mr Sa ye r, I 

set retnry of the Baptist Union of j 
Western Canada, who spoke at some 
length on the question of mission 
fund'*, round which a gmid deal of dis
cussion centred Just- • befoee - the noon

This afternoon there are three Im
portant addressee taking place, by Mr*
E E *’randall. the president; by Mrs 
John Craig, a returned missionary of 
Cocanada. India, and 1>>" Miss M V

There Is n case being argued to-day 
in the court of appeal In which the Pa
cific Gw-aA. .Eastern Railway C<un|u»ny 
is Inter* sled, and fh''TY'Ybe premier*# 
legal firm Is engaged.

This Is the up|»eai of t)ie Company 
against the Judgment of Mr Justice 
Mugphy ..rdvring it t.. ptf to Hayes 
and Creerv, the .plaintiffs In an acth»n

Reiman. *,f Akldu, Iridia The election ! against it. the eupi of 35.01» fur prop-
Ffilt RALE Fully modern house 

Quadra street. n*ar-school* at a graav. 
sacrifice. What offers? Apply 8. H J 
Mason, Hillside and Quadra Prone 
J170L. J22

of officers is one of the last things to

FOB RENT—Unfurnished. 9 rooms, mod
ern. hot water heat. 2 baths, garage, 
very reasonable, walking distance, fine 
location. Apply 204 «'entrai Building. J26

FIVE ACRE8 and five-room cottage, 
stable., etc., near Duncan, close to eta 
tlon. at your own price; owner going 
East. Kerley, ft Whittier avenue. May 
wood P. O.____________  J2Ç

TO BENT—Three-room flat, unfurnished’, 
cheap, n*ar beach and Beacon Hill 
park, water, electric light anti phone. 
W. Bulb Victoria Art Emporium, 681
Niagara street. Phone 2886.    J27

FURNISHED FLAT !••** in*, fine Idea
tion, on sea front, modern, on* unfur
nished; low rents. 12 Boyd street. J22 

f7jK HALF Bath and massage parlors, 
doing first-class business; will sell rea
sonable. Room 212 Hibben-Bone Bldg. 
Phone «12. J26

SUMMER COTTAGE at I-angfoY.I Lak» 
to rent, new, never been occupied. Ap
ply 141ft Douglas street, or Phone 1646

________________________________ ____>£
WANTEI»—Man to lay file and repair 

brick walk. Box Iff*. Times 
KOI; HAl.E-A splentlitl family touring 
car. 3375 will take it now, terms,gimi. 
or would take a g««odJ" motorcycle In 
part payment. Phone 3336b. J19

“IN TUE PART I have bought six bi
cycles from you for myself ami friends, 
and have found that I can depend on 
your word always. I now need two 
more cycles, so here 1 am to get them.** 
|N> we appreciate such expressions of 
confidence? Well, rather! sbd we en
deavor to merit them always. See our 
new model bicycles, ladles’ ami gents', 
33R to 390. Pllmley’s new cycle store, fill 
Vhy.v Street, Spencer Arcade Bldg. J30 

FOR 8A I*E—('heap, hand p<»wei ele
vator. 1104 Government wtrceL______ J22

FORD TOURTNO. UAB wanted f Rend 
full particulars to Box 4256. Times. J19

ROYS sre all right for some things, but
you don't want them to learn on your 
blcvcle. No boys are ernplny«*d. In our 
workshop, therefore take your repairs 
to Oodfree, the bicycle specialist, corner 

- BlansharA and ,-Yatss-.... -Jx20
FOUND Auto t]r^

Owner Plvmi
tire—.
39m1T

on Cedar Hill road.
ç ja

FOR SALE OR TTKNT «even roomed 
house, llamp*Ien Villa. Oak street, be
hind Douglas street greenhouse*, mod
ern in all respects, stable and shed, lot 
} acre. Apply 2271 Quadra street. jll

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS 
VICTORIA, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that applicatibn will be
j - __ . « 1 farnmlw

s loners 
next sitting
h,'rJn,.. !.. “»rli *plrliu.,u* and f<rm.nt.d 
llquuV» h.1.1 by Hwbort Allwrt KailKt »nd
..-i...I l.v me. a* b*ll,f(
Joseph QumIIoIII, under a landlord . II»- 
treae for rent, in and upon the premlae* 
Known a» the Pandora HoteJ. »
x^atTr^r ,„p7^*/r5UrL..
to William yuaalmttl. uf the I Ity of V.lr-
<UM thla 19th day of June. A. ». »!«. 

the City of Victoria.
liaillff.

mad to the Heard of l.irenafiw ÀddrLaa. "«tattn* wage- » «lift,
etonera of T""" "

transfer of the hotel liquor

LOCAL NEWS

All Eggs Must Be Msrked.—The
best way is with the Rweeney-Mc- 
Connell Rubber Stamp h^g-Marker. 
1012 IaMngley 8t. *

& tr ti
Nothing succeeds like success. Last 

week we had five watchmakers. This 
week we have six. Satisfied custom
ers are responsible. F. L. Haynes. 
1124 Government street. •

•ù ☆ if
•05* joj sjjsnb l 'tnotg xiusoqd

☆ <r *
Man Wanted Here Areeted.—1 *ete< - 

tive t’arlow left to-day for Nanaimo 
to bring back Km mot t Uarroll. wanted 
on a < hnrge of attacking a man named 
t arty n<*w in hospital, t’arroll was ar- 
re>ted in Nanaimo yesterday.

<5r v ù
8t. Saviour’s Sale Poet ported.—« »w-

ing to the death of the Bishop of Co
lumbia the sale of work which was to 
have been held to-morrow by the 
ladles of St. Saviour's church has l*een 
cancelled.

ft » P
Boilermakers* Strike Settled.—Inter 

national t irganixer Reetl. of the Boiler
makers' Union, has received notice of 
the conclusion of a strike which ha* 
lieen in progress sirtce January 24. of 
boilermaker* and allied trades in Se 
at tie A satisfactory settlement has 
been arrived at.ft . * ft

For Soldiers* Use.—The Veterans’ 
Club on I*angley street. |»romoted for 
the Itenefit of the ^soldiers returning 
fnim the front is o»»en for use bj* all 
men of the army and navy. The club 
is affiliated with the Veterans' Club. 
IxHNbmt and its members have 4bo 
privilege of the use of these clubs 
wherever established. The dub Is 
equipped with reading and smoking 
rrHim-. a billiard n**m and lavlrooms.

erlv which it had imrvhaseti from them 
1» ♦■4*nn»o4i»»n wu4h * lie ♦ “»st rut turn of 
the line

The company, before the date the 
money was due, paid It to the late W. 
R Arnold and It wt-nt Into the Do
minion Trust <v*ffers and never reached 
the vendors. They sued and set up 
the plea that as the company had raid 
in the money liefore It was due and 
Without getting a conveyance con 
tern pore neo uely. a* was agreed should 
be done, there had been no payment to 
them, and that in any event payment 
to the Dominion Trust was not a pay
ment since It w as Arnold and not the 
company that was acting ns agent for 
them. The trial Judge held their con
tentions well-founded and gave Judg 
ment for the amount

The appeal is being argueil yesterday 
afternoon and to-day by Rbble 1*. Reid. 
K.C.. and W. B A Ritchie, K.C.. of 
Eb.w ser. Held A Wallbrldge. for the Pa
cific Great Eastern Hallway Company, 
and John Hogg, for the plalntiffs-re- 
sg .mlents. •

between the O. 8. K. and the Mltsu 
Hishl shipbuilding yards for building 
several vessels of 7.000 tons each. The 
O. 8. K line has a number of vessels 
under construction at the present time.

Two vessels of 4.500 tons each are 
being built at the Kawasaki dockyard, 
to be delivered this year; four of 3.000 
tuns by the Osaka Iron Works, deliver
edmr?: TWn nf *. Wi mos, budding-Ly
ihv now firm, delivered i!*i**, an*i two 
others, *>f 4,:‘ou and S.L’ov tons, £00 be
ing constructed at the Osaka works, 
delivery 1917; and two of 2.000 tons at 
the IshlkawuJima works,„delivery 1917.

ways and his misconception 
duties, he has been the direct 

. direct; cause*of disrupt Ing his 
ueiH‘y Into a co||eitb»li of 4ü 
ami «luarreling dlatrlcta In every «me 
of the numerous issues the north has 
developed in the period of the past two 
legislatures Wm. Manson has served 
Bowser Instead of hi* constituents. He 
has been a handicap to the develop
ment of the country.

“Ordinarily a constituency Is proud 
to have Its member In the cabinet. Thla 
north country Is not pr«Hi«l of Wm. 
Maneon, and hie appointment merely 
proves to us the weakness of the Bow
ser cabinet.”

ft ft ft
The Merritt Herald has this to say of 

ih» prohibition measure and the pre
mier in its editorial column* Ln Its last 
Issue:

“Immediately prior to the passage of 
the prohibition measure the prohibi
tionists of the province were patting 
themselves on the back that they had 
put one over on the premier; that they 
had- won htnvtn thetr-sld^

WILL ASSIST COMPANY 
TO BEGIN CONSTRUCTION

The city council last evening decided 
that the offl< lals interested should meet 
the promoters of the Camerdn-Qgno» 
Mills Hhiptmilders., Ltd., to-day.^wlth 
regard t«* the modifications they desire 
in the building by-laws in order to pre- 
pure for the construct Ion „of vessel» a* 
a site leayd from the government 
south of the Point Ellice brtdgc.

The lease had been secured for two 
years, with option of renewal, but as 
th*» character qt the buildings did not 
comply with the fttë hÿ-laws ft was 
necessary* to secure kpe< lal approval. 
01 ne- essary fire protection cqulp- 
ineftt will In- placed in position, and a 
water supply secured from the Esqui
mau Waterworks Company.

In order to avoid delay In approving 
of the modlflcatbms, the officials will 
make a report to a special meeting of 
the council to-morrow afternoon. Part 
of the plant, it is stated. Is already on 
its way here.

GLENSHEE ARRIVES
Norwegian Three-Masted Barque Pro

ceeds Up the Gulf

Twenty-five days out from Honolulu, 
the Norwegian three-masted bais»ue 
Glcnshee passed up in tow this fore 
uww.. Laiwd fur. VA®coi»ver. tihu lü 
under charter to load at Hasting1- 
Mitts. The Glenshee Is a vessel of hut 
831 tons register.

Another sailing vessel shortly due Is 
the schooqpr Philippine bound from 
Sydney. N. 8. W., for Vancouver. The 
Philippine iy the vessel which wag in 
collision with the steamer City of 
Florence, and was forced to put back 
for repairs.

MONTEAGLE ARRIVES OUT.

The C. P. R. ilner MonteagK <*apL 
A Halley, arrived at Yokohama from 
tKIV port on Saturday. June 17, two 
days behind schedule. The Ilner Em
press of Asia, Capt. W. Davison. Is due 
to leave Yokohama on Thursday and 
will reach here July 1.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

BESSIE DOLLAR TO SAIL.

Toward the latter pert of the week 
the Dollar steamer Bessie Dollar will 
get away from Vancouver with a full 
cargo for Vladivostok The steamer 
Stanley Dollar, which recently dis
charged here. Is due to sail from Van
couver to-morrow for San Francisco.

ULTIMATUM TO SHIPOWNERS.

San Francisco, June 20 --Union long
shoremen served an ultimatum upon 
Pacific coast shipowner* who have re
cruited gangs uf armed strikebreakers, 
that the stevedores' strike would be re
sumed on Thursday unless the strike
breakers were disarmed before that

Ïî^iïmis<rj>ï«nf-Airlved: »r Ume- 
Ventura, from Sydney ; *tr Santa 
Monica, from, the Columbia river; sir 
\ osemitc, from Astoria; Jap str 
Ai-umasan Maru, from Kola*; Br str j 
Bel ford, from Ualeta Buena; str Ad- j

ll

Though his mother was a Orman, he 
hated and feared the "tiermnne ever 
since hts boyhood. At the time, whew 
some patriotic and far-sighted Eng
lishmen were warning their country 
that Germany meant mischief. R«e- 
maekors was convinced that she 
meant mischief to Holland. He had 
aeon map»^Circulated, as they say, 
under the cloak," In which Holland 

and Belgians and Northern France 
and Belgian and Dutch colonies were 
marked as German trr.-ltory. Tm.se 
maps were the._..work <»f German uni
versity professors holding govern
ment appointments. Haemaekers saw 
one of these maps dated 1900.
' The Great Awak* nlng.
As he . says himself, hi* work 

changed brusquely at the l*eginn>ng 
of the war. “I know the Germans; 
that Is why I can draw them. I had ' 
worried about them for so long, and 
here they were realising themselves 
Just as I had dreaded, I seemed to 
awake. My heart was In It, my heart 
led. me, my soul expanded to light and 
right, and everything became easy 1 
was like a man who had come out of 
a great slckrifess. The war made me 
sick to the depths of my being. When 
I recovered I was a new man. Po0
tra^J Portray!" It was the, German__
rage at his cartoons thaf first at
tracted the attention of the world to 
Raeniaekers' work. . Efforts were made 
tflr fiEVe"Wm dtsctmrge*! by- -leks- v 
graaf. Efforts were made to assas
sinate him. It Is said that the kaiser 
set a big price on his head. '

“A Messag* to Neutrals.
Rscmaekers went to London, and 

to tParis, where he was feted. The 
mere announcement of his presence 
on an a/terrioon has filled the Troca- 
dero .m.i Queen's hail with « luerlng 
thuuaauds. „ Uq la . In Fayis.^injL^
w !iei> he went to sign the golden 

at the Hotel do VIII* he had an 
escort of the most famous French de
signers and painters. In Ix»ndon the 
originals of his cartoons were all 
bought up In the first week of their - 
exhibition at train 3100 to 32M) 
apiece, and sonic of the most famous 
held by art dealers are valued In the 
thousands. Raemaekers insists that 
the hesrt of Holland Is against Ger
many. He fears that HoHapd may 
yet he dragged Into Hie war. when 
khe Germans ore turned out of N«»r1h- 
ern France and driven homeward. 
Asked to send a message to the 
United States, by Mr. Heillg. he ex
claimed: *'I hope tu Go3 that America 
realizes tlj.is Is not a war of nations or 
Interests It is a war of Ideas, of lib
erty. of conscience, and of «'hriftian 
obligation—ti) keep promis* s and not 
•ho**»-our neMthbor." .....

Dr. X. was a man who took his pro
fession seriously, and he had an Im
mense practice. What annoyed him 
was to lie sqnt for by fussy women to 
treat the most trifling ailments. One 
woman was particularly aggravating 
In this respect, and he resolved to cure 
her. One day she observed a red spot 
on her hand, and at once telephoned 
for him. He came, looked at the spot, 
and said: "You did well to send for ms 
early.'* “Is it dangerous, then?” she 
asked. “Certainly not," said the doctor, 
"but tp-morrow It would have disap- 
peatf^l and I should have lost my f*o 
for thla visit.” ,

mirai Schley, from Seattle; Hr str, 
-Birkdale, tcum.Tu'. «'l’ilia Sailed: Str 
Nehalem, for the Columbia river; str 
Multnomah, for Astoria; str Col. E. L. 
Drake, for Vancouver; str Carmel, for 
Aberdeen; schr A. B. Johnson, for 
Gray» harbor.

Portland, Ore., June 19—AiTived: Strs 
Rose City and Willamette, from Ran 
Francisco.

Astoria, Ofe.. June 19—Arrived: Str 
Rose city, from Ran Francisco.

Seattle, June 19.—Arrived: Str Gov
ernor. Son Diego, via San Francisco 
and Victoria. B. V.; str Admiral 
Dewey, San Fran<ist;o; str Fulton, 
British Columbia ports ; str Prince Ru-

slrne sufficient lime has elapsed to give 
the Bowser Act a fair mental diges
tion. It Is more than apparent that the 
prohibition act Is not a prohibition 
measure at all. and that Mr. Bowser 
has slipped It over his prohit ion friends 
In first class style.

"It may be noted In passing that eev 
eral of the staunch prohibition papers 
of the province that urged the meas 
ure before the government are now 
condemning It and declaring It a per
fect farce. Mr. Bowser Is not a pro hi 
bltlonlst, never was. and probably 
never will be.* and the people of this pert. Granby Bây, B. Ç., via way porta.

OBITUARY RECORD J

province kip*w it. Mr. Bowser refused 
to put a com pensa tlon clause In the 
bill, but the final legislation contain* a 
clause that provides for » eonimiasion 
to decide w hether or not the liquor men 
shall be coni|*«nsate»l In cam- the meas
ure carries. Mr. Prohibitionist, you can 
draw your own con* luslon.”

ft ft ft
At Any ox on Friday delegates rep

resenting the various «'entres of the 
electoral district of Atlln, present at 
the Conservative convention, nr.nln- 
},*« .! W. X. Mrudi.nnlil, "f Aftx - x 
the »a«rty standard bearer In the forth- 
«-..mlng elettlona. Mr. Ma* dona Id is a 
Canadian, bonj at Granby. Quebe«*. 
and for years has been Identified with

Stilled: Str Queen, San Diego, via San

A GREAT GENIUS 
BORN OF THE ; 

WAR— f
Front the Toronto Mail and

Undoubtedly the greatest genius that 
has been discovered since the lo
ginning of the war is Louts Rae
maekers, the Dutch cartoonist. He is 
hailed by some critics as not only the 
greatest cartoonist of the day but the 
greatest cartoonist who ever lived. 
Hundreds of millions, of people have 
seen specimens of hie work, and haVe 
thrilled to the vivid horror of it, yet

The funeral of William Humphrey 
took place yesterday afternoon from
his late residence. I960 St. Ann street._______
There was a very large attendance of,the mining industry of British C<»lum- 
old residents of the city The hymns j i»Hrry Mobley is the Liberal con
ning were "Nearer My God to TJiee^" amj j* believed t«> be certain of

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY .
FOR RALE Almost new. huge, flat ls>t 

tom rowboat*, worth 33-*; will sell for 316 
Mr» Ellice street. . - &

WANTKÎ
hotel.

For a first-» lass «'«uintry 
smart, experlen* e«l wa.treas

CAMERGN WO*>t> CO MUIwVmsI, $3 per 
corà; 3 n* •* per
» cord. Phone «21

BORN.
McGREGOR-T*» Mr ami Mrs. Fr«-«1 M. 

M«'Gregor, .'3101 • Graham street, a 
, (daughter.

DIED
HOLMER-Killed In action, on June 14, 

1916 t'aptain William I nmi hleton 
Holmes. I». R. O.. 7th Battalion. Cana
dian Division, British Kxpedltionui y 
Force, aged 23.

t<
and "Lead Kindly Light." Rev J G 
Inkster officiated The pallbearers 
wen- Messrs. W. II. -Dempster, L IT. 
Conyers. Walter Anderson, Walter 
Walker, Wm, Marchant and J G. 
Brown.

The death occurred yesterday of Mr*. 
Emily H. Warhurton, wife of H. W. 
War bur ton. of 253* Grahame street, 
who passed away at the age **f forty- 
seven years A itstlve of Leicestershire; 
England, the deceased la*ly had lived 
In Victoria only for a little more than 
three years. Bf sides her husband there 
survive three sons and seven daugh
ters. all living here, except the eldest 
son. who Is with the force* at Ha Ionic*. 
The funeral Is to take place Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Hands 
Funeral chapel. Rev. F A. P. Chad
wick officiating The Interment will l>e 
at Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs Eu- 
phemln Potttnger took place this after- 
noon nt f.30 from th* H. C. Funeral 
« ha pel. Rev. J. G Inkster officiating at 
the chapel and at the grave. There 
was al> exceptionally large attendance, 
the little » chapel being full to »f\er- 
fluwing. The hymns sung were "Ro« k 
of Ages" and "Abide With Me." The 
following were t h e pall-bearers: 
Messrs. J. Poble. D. Murray. W. Mc- 
Fa wn, T. M- Brayshaw, W R. Hmr- 
Uer and W. Lariimr

••!«•« tlon.

NABOB GIRL’S VISIT

Makes Second Trip to Eequ.malt 
Where She Distributes Na

bob Dollars.

The Nabob girl has Just started on 
her fourth week of distributing Na- 
1k>I* dollar* and 1* finding very little 
trouble in locating users of Nabob 
good*. The high quality of Nabob 
Pure Food products Is making more 
friends for the brand than anything 
else. Once a person uses anything un
der the Nabob HranjjL it is very read
ily seen that the goods are manufac
tured from the highest grade material 
and represent supreme quality in the 
respective items. Many people have 
lieneftted by the distribution of Nabob 
dollar*. A lot of money has been given 
away and as money easily received is 
easily parted with, the money has no 
doubt gone into circulation again.

Yesterday the Nabob Girl visited Ea- 
qifimalt. this being her second trip to 
that district. To-d&y she will prob
ably go into a district she has already 
gone over. \ Certainly no lime should 
be lost in1 taking advantage of this 
generous offer a* the Nalxib Girl will 
lie here for several weeks yet and 
everyone will have the chance to win 
the mone^|

Francisco; str Humboldt, Southeastern | sterling Heillg. himself no mean critic, 
Alaska: *tr Admiral Farragqt. South-,an<| i»ar»e correspondent of the Pitts- 
western. via Houtheastem Alaska; str | burjc Dja|mtch, says that no one who 
El Segundo. San Francisco, via Point | haH nol the originals, large In size.

their black and white relieved by 
touches of faint color, can imagine 
their force, beauty and delicacy. A 
prominent English critic says that long 
after the details of the war have be
come a misty memory “the cartoons of 
Raemaekers will live to feed the Indig
nation of the ages. Louis Raemaekers 
lias nailed German militarism to a 
cross of immortal infamy.”'

An Obscure Cartoonist.
It would be true to say that not only 

has Raemaekers romf to light since the 
beginning of the war, but that he has 
been bom of the war. Three years 
ago he was an bbeegre cartoonist on a 
Dutch paper, plying hts art upon local 
subjects. He was not noted- Probably 
there was no reason why he should 
have been noted, although it may be 
that critic*, wls** after the event, will 
now find reason to passionately admire 
his earlier work, but the probability Is

Wells; str Jefferson, Southeastern 
Alaska; U 8. L. H T Heather, Astoria; 
*tr Prince Rupert, Skagway, via way
* Shanghai. June 15—Arrived: Str
Sa do Mai «1. from Seattle.

Hankow. June 13.—Arrived: Str
Hazel Dollar, from Westport, Ore.

Balboa. June IS Balled: Str Burling
ton. fur Seattle, Via San Fran. is. ... 
June 12.

Sydney, N S W.. Jude 17—Arrived: 
Str Watruna. from Vancouver, B.C.

Melbourne. June 17.—Arrived: Str 
Wathemo, front Ran Francisco.

SCHOONER IS SUNK
Lunenburg Leet in Collision With 

Former German Steamer; One Lost.

GROCERY AND BUTCHER BUSI
NESS FOR SALE AS A GOING 

CONCERN. >
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned for the stock and fixtures of 
the well known Oak Bay Grocery and 
Butcher Business.

Thla business has been established 10 
years, and offer* an exceptional oppor
tunity for any one to secure a well es
tablished business at a Bargain Price

There Is a Post Office In the store, 
the stock Is clean and well assorted * 
The Fixtures and Equipment are of the 
very latest design, and cost over 33.000,

Business Is being carried on a* usual, 
and may be viewed any day during 
business hours.

There are two distinct store*, with 
living accommodation, large basement, 
cement floor; * also stable and ware
house. The whole will be leased at a 
moderate rental. Tenders to be in be
fore 10 o’clock Monday morning, Juno 
26, addressed :

JAMES ROY.
Dominion Hotel. Yates St.,

Victoria, B C.

Sydney. N. 8., June 20 —The steamer 
Wurttembuvger, captured by the Brit
ish from Germans shortly after the ,__
outbreak of, war, collided with the |i hat Raemaekers would never ,have be- 
schooner Lunenburg off Gape Race on ; l 0me famous but for the war. no mat- 
Sunday night. The schooner was crush- j ler how long he had tolled on the Tele

in about 15 minute*. Ope 
member of the crew, James Pelck, was 
drowned.

TALTHYBIU8 ON FRIDAY.

The Blue Funnel liner Talthyldus, 
Capt. W. F Cdllum, will leave Seattle 
dor Victoria at 2 a. m. on Friday, out
bound to Yokohama and Hongkong. 
Owing to the longshoremen's strike on 
the other side of the border the ship Is 
bring dispatched a week behind sche
dule. The Talthyblus la taking out » 
cargo o# IS,d00 tone.

SHIPPING NOTES

The N. Y. K. lijjer Sado Maru arrived 
at Shanghai Juqe 16 from Victoria via 
Yokohama.

The Union steamer Wairuna, from 
Vancouver, Is reported to have reached 
Sydney, N. S. W-, June 1Î.

graaf.....RaemaekN* j§ one <>f those
geniuses who require a great occasion 
lo make them great. The war found 
Raemaekers ready. He had his gift; 
he had lacked ids inspiration. Never
theless. he had not been a success in 
the line of his technical greatness, 
that of draftsmanship and design.

Knew and Feared Germany.
Raemaekers- says that he had hla 

formation at Amsterdam and Brus 
eels, but It was not much. In Brus
sels. however, he had one particularly 
good Instructor. BUu Bar in, a pro
fessor of design. Riemaekers himself 
became a professor of design. He 
says: “For me everything was In 4hat 
Let a man be grounded in design, he 
has his means at his Amirs’ ends. He 
van draw anything, clorhe his Idcss. 
Yet nobody was willing to pay Rae
maekers anything for lessons In de
sign. and he was obliged to support 
himself a* a cartoonist. But he was 
also a patriot, a passionate Hollander.

We DeNver
P*». y«.r 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

ini douci*. at op*» tin Up*.

TENDERS

township of esquim alt

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Notice is hereby given that Friday, 

June 30. is the last day on which the 
rebate of 1-6 off the General Tax va» 
be allowed. , ,

Q. H. PULLEN, 
Treasurer and Collector. 

Municipal Office,
Esquimau Road.

Esqulmalt. B. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
Alfred Ernest Wilson, late of Darcy 
1-land British Columbia, decease», who 
died on the 19th day of April. 1916. ars 
requested to send the same to the uiaJer- 
slgned on or before Mo*ida>. to- —h day

jfer.
M*yC?i»to* of'tlhM?*w*k£h«ri<>t hj.
received. All person* Indebted to tne 
estate are requested to pay- the ««me to 
ÎS! undersigned forthwith.

Dated this 10th day of June. 1916, at 
Victoria. B, C. . .

ALAN S. DUMItLETON.
Solicitor for Mary Annie Wilson. Bxecu- 

trix m Alfred Efnest Wilson, 
aos-ftio n. c. Permanent I/m»b Building, 

Victoria. B. C.
-

#
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NUT COAL
Knowing that we have the largest and beet Nut Goal in the city, we feel 
jus tilled in asking of you a trial order; <16.26 per ton. LUMP, $7.86 

per ton, delivered.

HALL A WALKER
DUHsIbetoni Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd, Wellington Coatei 

1SSÎ Government Street. Phene S3

SAW SMALL PART OF 
FRKNfH ORGANIZATION

Correspondent Present When 
M, Painine \ sited the 

Tenth Arm* Corns

; Juin fit
the AA«.k i*té.t !>’!»■

at nlglit near the front, for the moving 
In danger.»ua In the daytime, ho that 
the last lap*, near the fighting line, 
start at dq*h and go steadily through 
ÏÜ* night.“

Fields Huey, Too.
Xttd he*Idea the* activity of the high

way, the Held* alongside were equally 
I uo Here a « ax airy camp wan post
ed and horse* were tethered, not by 
hundreds, hot by thouraind*. AT" one 
•Me a spur of railroad had been run 
tu a l'amp dvpot^ and there the freight 
ear* were unloading supplies and the 
trmfr vsm were mrrytnK them -for- 
ward- Soldiers and vainp.fnllowers and

THE REASON WHY

—J*lfe, New York.
UNCLE SAM- I no German menace.

CASUALTIES AM0N& CANADIAN SOLDIERS

t me of these
mû the follow • I **'UP*> *«*•*»** nX * crossroad, looked

•i respondeat of, »ra hie occupation*

A

Ing from the hea.tiv.rarrerw of the Tenth 
Flench Arm» iXu-p*

General Anti one, commander vf the 
■ - Tenth Army rNwp* wa» tw'mttng over 

a military map .it hi* headquarters 
when M. Patnlwe. a member »>f the 
Fretieh cabinet, w-u> announced. Gen 
era! tic 't’aetplnm. cmnmamttng *tw 

— t-MUTxt7 tnint 'iia lniilal $he _mtn- 
later t.» visit the several corps head
quarters near Verdun, and had author
ized me as a representative of the As
ia elated Pçeas to accompany the min
ister. Two of General- tie Caatehtau'» 
personal staff. Major Camvt end Lieut. 
I^guionle, acted as escorts to the 
party, and in the~ circuit of several 
hundred kilometres three army corps 
headquarters .were - •visited—the Tenth 
Army Corps under General Antoine, the 
Fifth Army Corps under Gete^ral Hel- 
louln. and the Th.rd Army Corps under 
General Humbert.

It was the first clay pf this trip of 
Inspection, made under most favorable 
auspices, designed to show the cab 
h.et officer the exact condition of 
affairs on the lighting line—the offen
sive and defensive organization, the 
morale of the men, the condition of 
supplies and equipment, the trench 
warfare and the act mil fighting on the
fr'int. M Painlcve. beside# being^_
member of the cabinet, had taken a 
leading part In the debates of the 
Cham tier of Deputies on questions re
lating to the military campaign, and 
this was to let him see at first hand 
Just how that campaign was being con
ducted.-

Bare Headquarters.
The commander of the Tenth Army 

Ck-rpe and the cabinet officers ex
changed cordial greetings. General 
Antoine Is a man of commanding pres 
erne, tall and athletic, a little beyond 
middle age, with bronsed face ami Iron 
gray hair and moustache. He was in 
light-blue service uniform, with high 
boots and spurs, the three stars on the 
sleeve indicating his high rank. Here 
In his headquarters the surroundings 
were plain to the point of bareness. 
The room was small and the floor hare. 
A rough pine table was in the middie. 
with a detailed map stretched out. 
which General Antoine had been study
ing. Other map.* and photographs of 
sectors, trenches and various divisions 
or the works, were on the wall, and 
these, with a few p!:ie chairs, made up 
the furnishings of the corps head
quarters. which is pushing forward the 
supplies to Verdun and the "fighting

M Painleve was much Interested In 
t-he large charts showing In detail th# 
layout of the fighting and reserve 
forces, and General Antoine, standing 
before the chart, pointed out the main 
points—Verdun off to the right, then 
the army corps massed to the west, and 
then General Antoines corns doing the 
work of preparation and forwarding, e* 
well a* guarding a considerable sector 
of the front.

Photogiaphs.
“The photographs show the field 

■fetter." said the general, leading the 
^yay to a large room adjoining.

A score of officers were at work her»', 
sorting photographs, developing them 
and fitting them together Into huge 
panoramic views showing every road 
and trench and tree. These photo 
graphs were taken from the clouds by 
aviators, and now and then airmen 
camo in with the negatives Just taken 
of their section. The whole war-sone 
was laid out In small squares, the avi
ators minutely photographing each 
square, and then the squares were fit
ted together like a Jig-saw puzsle. 
making a complete picture of the whole 
st-ne. When the edge of a square was 
too close to a German l»attery for the 
aviator to reach in safety, the photo
graph was taken by a camera, lushed 
to a high pole and held above a trench.

These last, the trench pictures, pre
sented a gruesome scene of the havoc 
and desolation whyre the batteries were 
doing the worst work—the ground swept 
of trees and foliage, littered with 
debris, and a few twisted trunks ex 
tending their distorted arma 

ThfôUglr the- Csrmpr.
.General Antoine now turned outside, 

and with a group of staff officers led 
the way through the mazes of the vast 
oamp. Such a sc ene of varied and In
tense activity! It fairly throbbed as 
the visitors passed along. Wagons, 
wagons, wagons, stretching away In 
unending procession for miles ahead 
end behind. A great cloud of dust 
hung over this cavalcade, and the 
gseen field» were covered as with frost 
from the fall of dust. The four-horse 
Seams strained along, keeping the ranks 
6loso together. Every conceivable : ort 
of war stores was In this ' moving train 
•-boxes and barrels and bales of food 
for men ahd animal»; huge whm casks 
»et on end. two to a wagon; ordnance 
#arts piled high with boxes of shells;
1,-rrles with ugly-looking quick-firing 
guns, and vans loaded with colls of 
barbed wire and with sharp-pointed 
ptakes used In ths trenches and chev-
aux-de-fi*l»e, , , „

«And this goes on night and day, 
iflaid M*Jvr Camul “les, it is busiest

like a market-scene in Jerusalem, with 
all race* and languages -Africans from 
Algiers and mongrel Moore" from the 
herders of Tunis and M-tik-x.», Sena* 
a U se as black a* coal, and yellow- 
faced A nanti to*; most of these French 
tx Ion 1.lie In fes and souuve outfit 
along with the French poilus In their 
gray-blue uniforms, soiled and grhney, 
and steel <-*»que*« and. .French, ..terri-, 
V liais In the old-time red and blue 
uniform with baggy trousers.

The most striking thing In this great 
field of activity was the regularity with 
which It was all going on, suggentlng 
a perfection and sureneee of organisa
tion. There was no confuson. and this 
tremendous machinery of warfare w 
running with the precision and smooth
ness ot the delicate works of a watch 

Living Quarters.
General Antoine and M. Painleve 

now turned off to the living quarter*. 
The big barracks Stretched for half a 
milo ahead—substantial temporary one 
story structures of corrugated Iron 
with an Inner double sheathing of 
heavy paper felt. There waa a bleat 
of bugles and a ruffle of drums, salut
ing the commanding general and the 
minister. And aa the sharp nates 
souhded. hundreds of French soldiers— 
the poilus—Who were camped along the 
route, chatting In groupa, sitting a 
rough benches, and doing their hun 
dreds of little camp duties, sprang to 
attention and stood there, like statues 
aa the general passed by. Those wit* 
gun» brought their pieces sharply to 
present arme, w'hlle most of the poilus, 
taken unawares In their roughiand 
ready garb, were without arme and aa 
iwtûf with the'right hand at the rap.

It was a striking scene, those pollua 
standing rigid, not In regular array, 
but scattered and massed for half a 
mile along a dusty battle-route, gome 
on the road, others on the rising elopes, 
with their commanding officer passing 
among them. The general paused ae 
we neared one group of twenty grimy 
soldiers ranged beside a field kitchen, 
the ovens smoking and giving off an 
odor of soldier rations

About Food.
_ "Are the men content with the food?" 
asked the general, h Alt Ing and *<§■ 
dressing by name one of the pollua.

“Yea my general." answered the 
poilu, hla face beaming.

"And the rke—do the men like it? 
queried the general.

"No. my general, they will not eat 
it."

The poilus was very definite In con 
tlemnlng the rice portion of the ration, 
and had no hesitation In expressing 
this disapproval to the general. Gen
eral Antoine asked many other ques
tions as to the food, and was answered 
in the same frank and smiling way.

This was a typical encounter be- 
tween the commanding general of an 
army corpa and a plain French poilu, 
and it showed the Inherent democracy 
of the French army, the real comrade
ship between officers and men. Here 
waa a corps commander addressing n 
private soldier familiarly by name, and 
knowing the name of this one man in 
10,000 encountered by hazard, for they 
nay General Antoine knows every man 
by name In hla corpa.

_ ' 8plc and Span.
f Entering the law rack a. the poilue 
were ranged at attention alongside 
their long lines of bunk*. Everything 
was epic and span; flo«»re clean, bed
clothes piled neatly, mattresses «mi
ning In the windows. There was the 
same orderly arrangement In the 
huge eating quarter, kitchens and else
where. Outside the barrack*. 6n the 
sloping terrac e, the poilus had planted 
artistic flower beds, with huge letters 
in flowers spelling Joffre. Castelnau. 
Antoine and the names of other com
manders. A huge stock of sheila roae 
among these flowers, and the poilua 
had stood some of th«*se monster shells 
on end with a bunch of flowers and a 
French fla* in the nose of the projec
tile*.

General Antoine-tqpk a personal In
terest In the "depot d’eclopea/* as It Is 
called—an extensive organization run 
by slightly wounded men. General An
toine originated the idea and It has 
spread all through the army, these de
pots back of the front doing score* of 
helpful little duties for the men on the 
firing line. Here there was an Im
mense laundry turning out a wash of 
10.000 pieces.

Helps the Fighters.
"It helps the man In the trench to 

have a clean shirt," said General An
toine as he showed the stocks of flan
nel shirts about to be returned to 
the men In front.

There were kitchen gardens for 
fresh vegetables, forges for mending 
trench tool*, armories for cleansing 
gun*, a candle factory and Innumer
able other activities, ail run by sol
diers who had lost a finger or the edge 
of an ear. or had some other slight 
wound temporarily Incapacitating 
them.

Ottawa. June 20.—The following vas
'tHffxrtMr rami s <t a» dayt

Na|mnee. Ont.; Vie.

Infantry.
Wounded: Pte. Alexander William 

Armstrong, Manitou, Ont.; Pte. Clif
ford Badger, Shoal Lake, Man.; Pte. 
K-im.-Ui K.ty.rs, Halifax. I't.-. Clair- 
borne Edwin Briggs, Halifax; Pte. 
Charles Allen Crown. Cambridge. Ont. 
Pte. Charles Dyke Burgess. Toronto; 
l ie. Nelson Built* Bobbeman, Pte. 
ponald Cameron. Toronto, Pte. James 
Christopher. ' Carman,, Edmonton ; Pte 
James Carter. Woodstock. Ont-, Pfê. 
Percy Carthy, Berlin, Ont.; Pte. Adot- 
cot Carbonneau. Maisonneuve. Que.; 
Pie. Harold V. Castle. Scotland; Pte. 
Herbert Cawthom, Calgary; Pte. Fred- 
relck Cook, Sydney. O. B.; Pte. Harold 
Cormack, Toronto; Pte Alfred Corm
ier. Amherst. N. 8.; Pte. Richard 
Coulthard, Toronto; Pte. Mark William 
CulUegton, Angus, Ont.; Pte Wm. a. 
Cummins, Moncton, N. B ; Pte. Hor
ace Cummin. Galt, Ont.; Pte. Antoine 
Cyr, Oaspe. Que.; Pte. Alexander 
Cuthbert, Saskatoon; Lieut. Thomas 
Rickey Caldwell. Lanark. Lieut.
Warner Elmo Cusler, Thorold, ont.; 
Pie. Judson F. Dalton. Hantsport. V. 
8.; Pte. Edward Thomas Daly, Karl 
Urey, Sask.; Lance-Corporal Allan 
Daly. Montreal; Pte Albert Daniel. 
Peterborv, ont.; Pte. Waller Fred Ross 
Darby. Torino; Pioneer Edward 
Thomas Davey, Port Atbernt; Com- 
paiiy-Hergt. Major Levi Crabtree, 
swan Lake. Man ; Pie. R*T Canon. 
Port William : Pte. William Edgar 
G.'iley, Stratford. Ont ; Sergt. Christo
pher Clark. Toronto; Pte. Thomas Cle
ments. Stanford, ont.. Pte. Bertram 
Statley Cleveland, Toronto; Pte. 
George Edward Crawford, SV John. N. 
B ; Pte. WlUlam Albert Chase. Beau- 
delta; Pte Jno. Charter, Montreal; Pte 
Harvey Joseph Chenier. Port Arthur; 
I^te. Wm. Connolly. Verdun. Que-,; Pte. 
Alex. Joseph Cooley. Montreal; Pie. 
Phillip Cohen, Winnipeg; Pte. Thomas 
Copeland. Nelson; Lance-Cpl. Elsesr 
Compagnat. Frontenac, Que.. Pte John 
Oscar Comeau. Centreville; Major Ed
ward Spehc'ef iDotightert y. Calgary. 
Lieut. Malcolm Lyllt tipug1»». Wood
stock; Pte. Benjamin Dapula, Amherst. 
N. 8.; Pie. Ermand* Duselgne, <hik 
Point; Pte. Joseph Duverger, South 
Saskatoon; Capt. John Malcolm Dia
mond. Toronto; Capt. Harold Sydney 
Edwards. Winnipeg; Pte. Harold K*te- 
brooke, St. John. N. B ; Pte. John H.

Harry Stanley,

U\ Elhell, Winnipeg; Hte W J. Evanx. jindsrm Heights: Pte. Hold, M opter.
Rainy River. Sgt. G. Hyde Patrick. 
Wlnthrop. Mass.; Pioneer Wallace 
Patton, Halifax; Pte. Samuel lYeeton. 
Parkland. Alta.; Pte Frank G. ITIce, 
Mlddlefleld. N. 8 ; Pte. E. Racette. 
Epiphane. Que ; Pte. Herbert C Raw
lings. Kamloops; Lce.-Cpl William 
Davidson Redford, Alberni; Pte. Geo. 
Herbert Reynolds. Prescott, ont; Pte. 
Edward James Rodenhlser. Auburn- 
dale. N. S., Pte. Edward James Ross, 
Sydney. C. B.; Pte. Robt Hhupe. Tue- 
ket N. S.; Capt. OavlA G Smith. 
Prince Albert; Lce.-Cpl Frank Ben
jamin Stark. Bellingham. Winnipeg; 
Pte. Phillip Stevens. Birchhtll. Sask.; 
Pte. Daniel Surrlck, Suplds. Nfd.; Pte. 
John Waller. Tower Hill, N. B.; Pte. 
William Wet her ell, Bell Plain. Iowa; 
Pte. Chariee Weeley White. Akerley. 
N. B.; Corp John Westerman. Hali
fax; L<*e.-Cpl. James White. Vancou
ver; Pte. Heavy lyildam Wyldsa, 
Drew Station; MaJ Geo. Henry Wil
kinson. Windsor; Pte. Rhys Edward 
Williams. Banff; Ueut. George Clar-

Ju* taxon, Pennafleld; Pte. Henry Dun 
csMÉUiIIkw. l*rince Albert; Pte. John 
Landry,'Caratquet ; Pte. Leo George 
Lonzle, Victoria; I'te. Archie Lumsden. 
Nova Scotia; Pte. Adrien Lefebvre, 
Montreal; Pte William MrCallum. 
Toronto; Lce.-Cpl Chariee McGinlty." 
Heapler; Pte. Arthur Francis McGuire, 
Medhurst. Pte. Fred McLeod. Alber- 
tonnl; Pte. E. McPhall, Calgary.

Killed In action. -Uîpt. Robert Jams» 
A11 ken" ET. ira ; Pt e. kfttgîb^é IWOt* 
St. Francis; Lieut. Oswald Wetherall 
Grant, Rosedale. Toronto. Pte. Peter 
Allah Arnett, Waskada; Pte. Albert 
James Cunningham. Vancouver; Pte. 
Charles Wheeler. Toronto.

Died—Pte. Paul Brlere, Daveluy- 
velle.

Mi using—Pte. Walter Lew eon Han
son. St. Stephen; Pte. James Hobbe. 
England.

Seriously ,UI—Pte. John Itusucll, To
ronto; l*te. Jmiiee R. Whalley, Georgia.

Woundeil and missing -Pte. Victor 
Archibald Ferrier. Mlmlco. - -,

Woundetl—Pie. Frank Roderick Brad
ford. Portage la Prairie; Pte. Victor 
Charbonneau. Montreal; Pt£. Francis 
John Daly. Campbellford; Sergt. Alex 
J. MacIntyre, Sydney; Pie. Daniel Mc
Leod. Clinton; Pte. William Donald 
Mcljeod, Nova Scot la; Capt. Alex. Mc- 
Mttlan. St. John: Pte. Lewie Walter 
Manning. CHnton; Pte. Alfrv.l Mar- 

twmx. Farmington; Pie. Roy Meaeenger. 
Tuj'iM-rvill*-, Pte Wilfrid Milne. King
ston. Pie Thoe W Milne. Kingston; 
Pte. Thoa. W. Nicholson. Canterbury; 
Lleuf. Gerald. Francie D. Curcy 
O'Grady. Winnipeg.

Engineers.
Killed In action—Sapper James Mat

thew» Toronto.
Missing Sapper Joseph Matthews 

Agar, Noblest on. Gut.
Wounded — supiM-r Arthur Brouarfl. 

Hhawinlgan.
Killed in action -Pte. James 8. Gay,

Died of wound»—Pte. Earl Gardiner, 
Calgary.

Died—Corpl. Fre^cl k, George Teffer, 
Rignud. «

Wounded—Pte. Walter Pornby, Har
vard. Idalui; La nee-Corpl. Jamee Ed-, 
ward Hmre, Welsford; Pte. Thomas 
Hoard, Thejord Mine»; Pte. Robt. Kirk.

Halifax. N. 8.; Pie. Alphonse Therrien. 
Danville; Sapfier William J. Haynes 
Sutherland River, N. 8.; Lieut. D. A. 
Swan. Montreal; Lieut. J. E. March. St. 
John; Lieut. W. Anderson. C. F. A.

Wounded slightly but on duty—Mai 
K. C. Bedeon, Vancouver; ('apt O. F. 
O'Gradv. Vancouver; Capt. O. C. 
Smith. Vancouver; Lieut. E A: Ran, 
Vancouver.

Missing—Ueut W. C. McUnnan, 
Vancouver and Winnipeg.

Reported killed—Lieut 8. W. Bell, 
Winnipeg

Wounded but on duty—Lieut. J. W. 
Stagg. Central Ontario.

24 Officers.
An additional officers' casualty Hat 

bearing 24 names was received this 
morning by the department of militia. 
The wounded mentioned In the list to
day Include Major K. C Henson. Van
couver, and (’apt. À. R. McDonald, 
Toronto. Mon treat Toronto, Winnipeg 
and Vancouver figure most prominently 
In this list, which brings the casualties

BRIDGE AT GOLDEN 
WRECKED BY FLOOD

Kicking Horse River Raging 
Torrent; Trains Stalled; 

Houses Swamped

Golden, June 20.—A* If bent upon 
demoniac fury. Kicking Horse river 
during the past forty-eight hours play
ed ha\-oc with railroad traffic, carried 
out hte south' span of the railroad and 
traffic bridge, flooded a large area of 
the south side and threaten* to carry 
out the ateel bridge of the Kootenay 
Central.

All night crews battled with the 
flood, honor* being divided. The worst 
ctamuge Is the wrecking of
the bridge and the flooding of a num 
her of resilience*.

Owing iy the forming of a big raft 
acros* the south viaduct by the wreck 
.vd liirfflifer. K becfijjg uecMMmr !at& 
yesterday to cut away a span, a* the 
tack waters from the Jam caused an 

rin 'flie snTitti side, flôbdhtg 
several building*, including the cus
tom* house.

A number of small creek* poured 
thousand* of drift log* Into the river, 
and these formed agaln*Qthv pier* of 
thre. bridges, necessitating the use of 
dynamite at frequent Intervals 
throughout^the day and night.

Eastbound trains havo heeu stalled
rre since nbon yesterday. Report* 

from the district between here and 
-Field- indicate It may be. a week before, 
traffic i* resumed. Last night the large 
aleel bridge east of Palllser was dam
aged so badly that no train* could 
cross. The river carried out the crib
bing fill* In Kicking Horse canyon.

To the weal heavy flood* In the Co
lumbia tributary «tream* demoralised 
traffic. At Bear Creek old houses 
swept from their foundations M&ftrid 
bridge* and htifl* io be burned and 
dynamited.

The Kootenay- Central line will be 
tied up many weeks, as well as the 
Banff-Win.lermere aut-onohilv road. 
Bridges havo gon•* out along the auto
mobile road and the K. C. line Is flood
ed and washed out In numerous place*

The water last night tore out part of 
the fill of the north approach to the 
K. C. steel bridge at Golden.

Cool weather and the cessation of 
rein last night somewhat relieved the

to melt, i 
temutiv.

I Ihe situation etui I» prob-

ence Willy, Toronto; Pte. Robt. Ber. |amongst officers announced since June 
field Wood Montreal; Pte. Noble Stan
ley Wright. Hallburton, Ont.

Canadian Mounted lllflee. ----- -
Died of Wounds—Pte. John Grog- 

gins. Paris, ont.; Pte Wm. Rupert 
Henry. St Thomas.

Artillery.
Wounded—Gunner Thomas Ferris,

Gananoque; Pte. John Ferme. Wtnnl- , , , u. w .
peg; Pte. Camille Forest. Rochester. HV John N# p.. Ueut J^W M,ard
1 *' * . ' M .____ John; Lieut. N. C. 8awent, DlvlsloiPte. Raoul Garneau. Malone; Pte ^
Manchester Gifford, Belleville; Pie. 
William John Gilpin. Gienoalrn; Pte. 
Geo. Albert Gibson, Regina; Lieut. 
Henry Russell Gordon. Toronto; Pte. 
Hubert Gramme, Montreal; Cspf, 
James Warren Grant, Dorchester; 
Lce.-Cpl. Thomas William Gray, Fort 
WllUgm; Company-Sergt -Major John 
William Green. <now on dutyi Mon- 

I; Pte. Louis Gulmond Montreal. 
Pte. Chas. George Hale. Winnipeg; 
Pte. Wm. Hall. Hamilton; Pte David 
Hamilton; Pioneer Jno. Hayes, Sussex 1 
Pte. David Herron, Pritchard, BLC.i 
Pte. Jemee Huston. Hillyard, Wash.; 
Pte. John Hyne, Owen Sound* Pt»- 
John Madeloy. St. Thomas; Pioneer 
Jack Moylneaux, Kdburn; Pte. Mello 
Morrison. Sydney Mines; Pte. Franklin 
Molt, Walnwright; Cpt Jamee Nelson, 
Fort William; Pte. Arthur Orford, 

N.Ï.: Sgt. Nell Osborne. 
Montreal; Pte. Arnold Palmer, Winni
peg; Pte. Ashley Parkinson. Winni
peg; Pte. James Porter, St. John, N.B.: 
Lieut. Thomas Stanley Pringle, Port 
Arthur; Pte. Bartlett»William Merritt 
Kadcliff. Regina: Pto Arthur Raymond, 
Montreal: Pte. Reginald Jamee Rob
ert*. Toronto; Pte. Herbert Ransom. 
Stanley; Pte. Walter Edward Harvey, 
Victoria: Pte. Harold Hutchings, Flor
ence; Lieut. Douglas Will Jemmett,

when thv Germans attacked the Can
adian positions, tip to 420 The list, giv
ing casualties suffered on June 13 and 
14. 1* as follows:

Woundeil: Capt. A E. Macdonald. 
Toronto; Ideut. B. J. Hipwell, C. F. A.; 
Major L. It. Laflech, Montreal; Major 
L. T. J. Bros seau. Montreal; Lieut R. 
WeaxXer Montreal: Capt. A. McMillan, 
81. John, N B ; Capt. W. s.-anllfleUl.

St. 
nal

Pioneers; Lieut. D. O. Forbes. Van
couver and Winnipeg; Lieut. O. E. Gib- 
won. Vancouver anil Winnipeg; Capt. 
M W. A. Macnaughton. C. F. A.

Killed Lieut. A. E. Murray. C F. A.; 
Lieut. Harry George Gould, Vancou-

PERSHING'S FORcTmAY 

BE FIGHTING SHORTLY

Columbus, N. M., June 20.—American 
end Cnrransa In» »p* are In elope prox
imity eouih ..f Namlqulpa. with the 
Mexicans taking a provocative atti
tude, according to re|H»rts reaching 
here to-day from the front. Dlspat. hes 
Hcelvtd here were Interpreted a* 
meaning that there might be a clash 
In the Immediate future, although 
Ttrtg-Genera I Pershing 1# said to bo 
making every effort to avoid a conflict.

ARREDONDO DID NOT
CALL ON LANSING

Washington. June 2#.—Ellseu Arre
dondo, the Mexican sm ha* sad or-desig
nate, late to-day cancelled an engage^ 
ment ho had to call on Secretary l^anr 
wlng No explanation wa# offered at 
the embassy.

SAILORS OF SEAC0NNET
REPORT IN LONDON

London, June 20.—The officers and 
crew of the steamship Seaconnet. 
w hlch went ashore on the Serehy sands 
on Sunday following an exterior ex
plosion, reported at the American con
sulate to-day. They reaffirmed that 
the st^snaihlp had sustained h«r dam 
age as tlto result of an explosion from 
without. ,but were unable to < 
whether a'mine or a submarine w as 
responsible, although the marine auth
orities at Yarmouth had expressed the 
t»elief from an examination of portions 
of metal found In the hull of the ves
sel that a torpedo had done Uie dam-

GERMAN IS DETAINED -.
at Mexican border

El Paso, June 20 — Frederick Grlese, 
a German banker of Mexico, was under 
detention by agent* of the department 
of Justice here to-day, charged with 
violation of the United States neu
trality laws. Grlese was prevented last 
night from crossing Into Mexico.

El Paso, June 20.—Agents of the de
partment of Justice are maintaining 
secrecy regarding the exact allegation* 
against Grieee. a German banker who 
was Hopped at the border as he wa* 
about to enter Mexico, it Is said, how
ever. that his detention is the outcome 
of various reports regarding the spread
ing of antl-A»erlcan propaganda in 
Mexico. He spent last night in Jail 
but was released to-day. Meantime 
Washington ha» been notified.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k-/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

i)

UNDERLYING TONE 
'FIRMAND STRONG!

Issues on Victoria Market 
Have Moderate Rally at 

Morning Session Call

The underlying strain of firmness dc-
eeuwl oB tli- cbwe Monday Wtt* wujflo*-

sisetl tills morning, and With a < ••**ntt<»n 
of liquidation in .standard securities out- 
•M«v bawd on a belter outlook, prices 
I.nally were more susceptible to buying 
tactics. Incoming support, however, was 
of meagre proportions and opportunity Is 
still left the majority of Issues to react 

their former levels of e few weeks 
back.

The Snowstorm Mining Company Is to 
he disincorporated and In exchang»1 for 
new stock, share for share, the Know 
storm Consolidated Mining Company will 
come Into being. Indications point to 
the subscription ' being a success and to 
the goodwill of the old stockholders a 
tn full agreement with the proposition.

MODERATE RALLY IN 
STREET SECURITIES

REPORTED 0BREG0N
MEXICAN DICTATOR

Galveaton, June 20.—Private cable
grams from Vera Crus repoff that 
General Obregon has Imprisoned Pro
visional President Carranza and de
clared himself dictator of Mexico.

W. F. CARROLL ARRESTED.

Sydney. N. 8., June 20.—On the eve 
of the provincial elections W. F. Car- 
roll. M. P. for Cape Breton South, was 
place.! under arrest by order of the 
military1 autborUle* on a charge of be
ing absent from duty without leave. 
Mr. Carroll Is a private In |hc 186th 
Nova Scotia Highlander* and left the 
camp at Aldershot without leave.

MEXICAN SHOT.

Brown wood. Tex.. June 20.—Geron- 
Imo l^erroa, a Mexican suspected of as
saulting with g large knife Mr*. W. U. 
Kuykendall while «he slept here early 
to-day. was found later by a posse 
about tent miles from here, and Imme
diately shot to death. „

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 
(By P. W. Stevenson A Ce.)

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Jan........................... ÎA8 18.42 Htt 1841-41
March ...................  1143 1S.M 13.43 13.57-58
May ....................... 13.58 13.87 13.56 13.68-71
July ....................... 12.85 12.» 12.» 12.M-13
Aug. ............. ......... .................................. ^8-47
gept........... 13.66 13.09 13 66 13.15-16
Oct...........................  1108 13.18 13 06 13.17-18

wo. .............. . 1820 13M lAil) 13.34-3$

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, June 20.—Raw sugar quiet 

hut firm; centrifugal, |l.»t mdlassee, 
$5.62; ref I eed quiet.

tnn Asked
Blackbird Syndicate .....«... 19.00 25.00
Can. Copper Co................. ......  1.97 2.3.)
Crow s Nest Coal .......... .... 76.60 71.00
Can. Con». H. A It.......... ......  39.00 40.00
Coronation Gold .............. .15
Granby ......................... ... ......  88. «XI 90.0D
int. Coal 4F- Cokr Cor ;.. ,tV,. 1 J8T
Lucky Jltn Zinc ............ ««i *•664

-McGilllvray C«mU »........
Portland Tunnels .......... .0$
Portland Canal ..........
Rambler Cariboo ............. ....... 264 .30
Standard Lead ................. .... I.»)
Snowstorm ......... ............ ....... .27 .32
Stewart M A D................ .1%
Hhxan Star ...................... .... .37 .21
Stewart Land ................... 7.00
Viet. Phoenix Brew. ... 115»

Unlisted.
American Marconi ......... .... 3.0rt 3.T0
Canadian Marconi .......... .... 1.66 1.40
Glacier Creek ..................
Island Investment ..........

.... .04

Union Club deb., new ... «0 90
Do., old ........................ 9846

Western Can. F. Mills . ....183 00
University School debs. 102.00
Howe Bound M. Co. ..... !... 6.00 6.75
Colonial Pulp ................... ........... It
Pingree Mines .......... .............. .10

IN FINAL TRADING
MARKET WAS STRONG

(By F. W Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, June 3». -Bulls In wheat did 

not enjoy the full privileges of the ses
sion. The previous close gave hints of 
the market's doing better to-day and a 
substantial upturn would not have looked 
unreseonable to a large following. Albeit, 
offering* were encountered on the up
turn* and once or twice a disposition to 
weakness was clearly shown. In latter 
trading the market assumed a sounder 
aspect and met with good buying. 
Strength of corn was helpful to buyers 
of the leading cereal.

While Industrials Suggested 
Topheavy Condition Liquid

ation Was Arrested

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co >
"'"NSW many cflTrrrtttWir
betterment was recorded The critthal 
state of Am-rlcan rejetions with Mexico 
were little spoken about to-dav ind 
prices were free to rally a tittle. The ‘ 
trtp heavy condition in the long Interest 
of Industrial* wan apparent. #Neverthe
less. if industrial conditions were normal, 
that is, if productive vapavlty were em
ployed only to the exclusion of. s^y. S) or 
» P*r oent. of maximum, then In a mea- 
mire it might be concluded that Interven
tion in Mexico would be bultixh on some 
Of the shares of manufacturing concerns, 
but when It Is considered that production 
is now at high tide. It seem* a rca*<»n.ihls 
assumption that contract* for domestic 
account ran be filled only at the expense 
of export business. Then, too, publio 
sentiment would be much again*! the 
payment by the American government of 
fancy prices for munition*, and it is 
quite probable that the United State* 
would claim for Itself products otherwise 
Thletaffetl for-export.

Steel

Atchison 
B. A O.
"Ret Til che m
B. R. T. ...

P. H.........................
Cal Petroleum .......
Central Leather ....

AO..........................
A O. W.. pref, ...

C. . M. A 8t. P..........
Colo. Fuel A Iroa ..
Crucible .....................
DLaLUlara -See,
Erie ............................

Do.. 1st pref.
Goodrich ....................
G. N„ pref..................
G. N. Ore ctfs. .....
Green Cananea ........
inspiration ........ .
Ind. Alcohol .............
Baldwin .....................
Lackawanna .............
Kas. City Southern
Lehigh Valley ..........
Maxwell Motor ..... 
Mex. Petroleum .... 
M.. 8t P A 8. 8 M

Wheat-
... MS @V>2| 
... 106491064

High
1034
106

Ivow Close
1014 litiU

Mercantile. ........

Sept................. 104 Mf»l N. Y. Air Brake ..
Dec...................

Corn—
... l'MMrhxi 1094 1074 1"Hi Nevada Cone............

New Haven ...........
July ........... 72| 73| 724 73$ N. Y. c..................;
Sept. ........... 72| 73$ 72* 73| N. A W. ..............
Dec..................

Oat*—
.., 631 644 63 04$ N. P...........................

Pennsylvania ........
July .............. ... »4 39$ 394 , M Pittsburg Coel ......
Sept................. ... 3.» 394 3X1 Pressed Steel Car
Dec. ;.............

Pork—
40| 4«1 40 *1 Railway Steel 8pg. 

Reading ...........
July ............... 13.77 23.88 28.56 2882 Rep. Iron A Steel
Sept..................... 23 46 23.» 21.15 23.50

Lard—
July ................... 13.1* 13.07 11.97 13.02
Sept............... 13.15 13.22 13.07 13.17

% % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June ».-Wheat clowed $c. up 
for July, lie. up for Oct., and |c. up for 
I>ec.; oats, ic. to *<'. lower; flax, 21c. to 
He. loWer. The trade was almost wholly 
local. The spreading had been light for 
some days: to-day ft almost disappeared. 
The cash demand was Indifferent, with 
offerings tight and premiums from un
changed to |c. lower. Oats waa In g.wd 
demand, with offerings tight and pre
mium* frônt unchanged to a tittle better.

Wheat— Open. Close
July ............................................ l»H 1H|
GcL ------ ----- -------- --------.....1371-1. Htt-*
Dec..................................................  1068 Hi

Oats—
July .............................   4M 45g
Oct..................... .j. ............ 41| 41|

Flax—
July ............................................ 157 156
Opt............................................,....16»! 159|

Cash prices: -Wheat—1 Nor., 111$; 2 Nor* 
110|; S Nor., 106; No. 4, 1<M>|; No. 5, 94). 

Oats—Extra 1 feed, 45|; 1 feed, 448; Î

Barley-No. 3, 67|; No. 4. 6Z$: rejected,

Flax—i N. W. C., 156|; « C. W.. 1521.
% % %

METAL MARKET.
New York, June 26.—Lead, $6x5 asked; 

spelter dull; spot. East 8t. Louis deliv
ery. 13 asked. Copper dulh electrolytic, 
nearby, nominal| Sept, and later, |27.5<W 
828.26. Iron steady and unchanged. Tin 
easy; spot, $4L

Found—A reliable watchmaker and 
jeweler. Haynes, next to Hibben-Bone

S. P................................
Sou. Railway ...........

Do., pref....................
Kennecott .
Studebaker Corpn. .. 
Tenn. Copper 
Third Ave.....................
U. P................................
V. 8. Refining .......
U, 8. Rubber ............
United Fruit .............
V. 8. Steel .....................

Utah Copper ........
Va. Car Chemical ...
Western Union .........
Weetlnghouie ...........

Willy's Over tend ... 
Anglo-French !^>an 

Total sab s, 394.»)» si 
% %

...

Alaska Gold ................ 1M 26
Allle-Chalmei s ...... . . ........ 84 251 251

,>o- l>r•', .......... ........ <.’4. 82 *2
•Amo. 8te**| 1* oundry .. ♦94 50
Amn. Beet Sugar ...... ........91 894 m
Amn. Can ...................... 644 56
Amn. Car A Foundry ........ Ml 56$ 57|
Amn. Cotton Oil ....... ........55 644 51
Amn. ..oollen ............... ...... 44| «31 431
Amn. Locomotive ....... ........TOf 69 6>t
Amn. Smelting
Amn. Sugar ................... ........llli 1104

W|
H0|Amn. Tel. A Tel............ ........1304 130 m

Anaconda ....................... ........ 834 621 83

............. 80 «*
!.!!!!!. m 35$ wa

........ Ml 51| 52
........... 764 754 76

............. 121 IMj 1254

.............W 36$

............. 44$ 43 434

............. 481 48 484

........156 1544 154|

...............  964 <•1 »5$
........ 694 69 69
.............. 36$ 264 284
............90| 79$ 851

...........  641 82$ 84|

...........■•n 97| 98 .
..............Utij 1364 IKi '

........ 95| 944 914 1

........136 1«4 mi
............17 IS 1«1
........... 611 614 61$
........... 105 I'd 1 >4|
........... 1324 130$ 111
........... U3$ 1134 1134
........... 57| 574 57$
........... 27 264 261
...........  50 47 «-i
........... 441 «3$ 44
........... 103 loia 101$
...........  «6 46$ 46
...........  971 96$

........... 694 t*i «S
50$ 49$ 19$

........... 1384 1374 1374

.............  f-*»l &<$ 64

........... 1364 135$ 1361

..............71$ 70$ 71|
...............53$ 534 53
..............»774 1641 1964
.............  648 136 844
..............1174 117 117»
».i..„. 78 774 78
.............. 424 m *!4
.............  M» 92$ ;tii —
•............39$ 59| 591
..............90 m «»
............. 2S-> 276 277 g
..............«I 961 «i ‘ 1

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
W r. wî nwrcnion « CO.)

Bid. Asked.
Amn. Marconi .................... ... 3 34
Caledonia .............................. ... 68 71
Can. Copper ........................ ... U 2
Can. Mercont ........... . .. ... 1 1
Crown Reserve,................. ...56 8)
Cuban Cane Sugar ........
Em. Phone .............. ............

..f 57$ 

...12|
M4
134

Goldfield ................................ ... 90
llecla ..................................... ... H
Hedley Gold ........ .............. 24
Hoi linger .................. . ........ ... 384 a
llowe Sound ........... ........ ... 4$
Kerr Lake .............. ••••,«■ .. 4$

... 60
II

65
Magma ..............  ............... ... 16 16
Midvale .............. .................. ... 64 -m
Mines uf Ann........................ ... 21 •i
Standard Lead ................... ... 1| u

36... 30
Submarine ........................... ... 27 «
Success ....................... 1........ . ... 71 90

1 j

... 5| 6$
Tonspah Belm....................... ... U 4*
Tonapah Bxten..................... ... 5$ 6»

... 1 u
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GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS

The Speer-Walton, Furniture Co., Ltd.
PimiSF 711 TATES STREET, ARE NOW

Closing Out Their Entire Stock 
of Home and Office Furniture

This Firm is Positively Going Out of Business. Prices Have Been Marked 
Away Down for Quick Clearing. Below Are Given a Few Samples

OFFICER WOUNDED

LIEUT. E. F. JORDAN

I Plr.t Canadian Pioneers, reported 
wound. I. I. u fflJHBSw of eaWWh W 

I Co*, the well-known pilot. who reside* 
41 South Turner street. He wa« 

[RM of the C. P. R. .learner Prln- 
1 ce.. Mary when he enlisted In Pioneer..

PARLOR TABLE
is Solid Mahogany

Of beautiful design, in the
dull finish. Reg. 

Now

$17.75
*28.50.

PARLOR SETTEE
In Solid Mahogany

Vpholstered in silk. Reg. 
*87.50. Now —-.....

. $16.90

COMFORTERS
All Fancy Down Comforters
For cribs anti single beds ; 

were *!l.00. Now $4.50
Full Sise Cotton Filled Com

forters, from........$4.00
to ........................... $1.00

OAK BED
Ohe only left. Fumed oak 
betl with cane insert ; full 
size. Worth *40.00. Now

$25.00

MATTRESSES
A job lot of 3 ft. 6 in. Mat
tresses. cotton top. W*<e 

*3.75. Now

$2.00
PRINCESS
DRESSERS

In Quartered Oak
Golden, with oval mirror 

"Level plate. Was *33.00. 
Hale ...... $22.00

In white enamel, with oval 
mirror, bevel plate. Was 
*20. Sale ... . $14.75

Bare to the Walls is the Slogan. Everything Must Be Sold-and Sold Quickly

-Walton Furniture Co., Ltd.
711 YATES STREET

REPORTED MISSING
be gladly received by the undersigned 
This chair will be a great boon to the 
soldiers during their sojourn at the 
hospital, and It Is hoped that not many 
more of these delightful summer day* 
will pass before the chair become* the 
property of the hospital. The chair le 
the most modern contrivance of tte 
kind, can be easily operated and le a 
delight to the invalid who desires to 
move abeut llfcthe f*"*8*1 aJr- 8ma>* con" 
tribut Ions wlM be grattully received. 
Help, good, friends, to put this splen
did convenience at the disposal of our 
injured «rrtdter boys A subscription Hot 
will be found at the Bantams* office, 
and contributions may be dropped In 
the box attached to the chair.

MADAME J. C. CHOLLET.
Alisa Mansions. June 20.

state erf conditions should there be any 
heavy rain.

It is said that the camp was pro- 
posed to Colonel Ogilvie when he was 
D. O. C. and that he on live occasions | drawing, 
refused to accept It as a brigade vamp

{CHINESE LOTTERY 
CASES IN COURT

| Paraphernalia Seized on Fri
day is Explained in Three 

Prosecutions —^

The Chinese lottery case* arc pro- 
fieetting in the city police court to-day, 
and is the deft-ne'e prefer» the charges 
to go before a higher court, special 
attention is being given to get the ex 
Mbits in with great care, with a full 
description of how the passion Tor play 
among white and yellow men being 

! Irrepressible, the lottery keeper man 
ages to draw a large number of people 
to his quarters.

The charge# against three alleged 
keepers are being taken separately per 

as three separate raids were 
made by the police on Friday'evening.

The exhibits arc much the m 
"ihoughWne or two innocent looking ac 
cesaorles of the ordinary room are 
turned to account in a way which 
would surprise the novice. A clock 
was going set to Indicate the hour at 
which the lottery would be drawn, 
while on the back a pictorial calendar 
of the Japan 8. 8. lines was a list of 
the lotteries by name, and the hours of

IS IN HOSPITAL

COMPANY OF I03RD 
LOCATED AT SIDNEY

Two Trains Conveyed Men to 
Scene of Island Camp to 

Prepare for Battalions

LANCE CFL. R. C. ALEXANDER
Left Victoria with the 34th Battalion 
an.I wa. drafted Into the 7th. lie ' 
wounded at FeatuheH. Before Joining 
the enter, he resided at 124* Johnson 
et reel. He wae horn in Belfa.1 an.1 
came to Camilla ahoui ten year, ago

PTE. ARTHUR C. BERRY
I. a non of J«m« Berry, o# il“ 8co*t 
street. He left her* with the 2*th 
Battalion ami later waa transferred to 

the 7th Battalion.

INVALID CHAIR FOR THE ESQUI- 
• MALT HOSPITAL.

To the Public: - -Subscriptions for 
the self-propelling Invalid chair, which ITnfw on vTew In the window MUte 

Bantam.’ recruiting 
.treet. and which when paid for Ie to 
be donated to the Esquimau Convalce- 
.,,,1 hospital for returned soldier., will

One company of the lSSrd Battalion 
this morning left Victoria for Sidney 
to take up permanent quartern there 
and a .slat In construction of the sum
mer military valnp to which the - lOlrd 
and the 113rd of thin city and the 
Highlanders from Vancouver are to go 
for the summer. Te.terday 'afternoon 
the tosrd sent out a platoon to pre
pare quarters for the company which 
went out this morning. The thro 
other companies of the 163rd are fol 
lowing the usual company drill apd 
lecture, at the Widows camp pending 
their march to Sidney early nest week.

It la understood, that the camp will 
be ready on Monday, by which time 
the water system will have been es
tablished. The camp la to be located 
In the nearest field to Kidney, on the 
left hand side of the road do.vn to the 
township. The. field la about one and a 
half mile, from the B. t.\ Electric Com
pany's nation and the equipment for 
the battalions la to be sent over the 
B. C. E. It. Ihterurban and moved from 
there to the camp.

This morning the company of the 
103rd earns lo the city In street cars 
and transferred from these to two 
large Interurban cars at the city depot. 
Douglas and Pandora street*. The 
soldiers carried full field equipment.

Considerable opposition Is made by 
military men to moving from Victoria 
They claim that the rifle range . Is 
eight or ten mljes from Sidney camp 
and i hut. the facilities for camping 
there are Inferior to timer In the bar
racks at the Willows and at Beacon 
Hill. They understand that the tents 
are to be without board fleers aad that 
the proposed training ground. Mead- 
lands Park. Is not as good as the fields 
adjacent to the Willows where prepar
ations have been made for bayonet 
lighting Instruction and also a system 
of servi cable trenches that are of great 
training value. They also oppose the 
move on account of the unsatisfactory

PTE. THOMAS BERRY
Bon of James Berry, of this city, and I 
brother of Pte. A. C. Berry, who Is re- I 
ported missing. Is In the hospital all 
Boulonge, having loat the sight of one I 
eye and suffered other wounds early I 
this year. He left with the 30th Hat-1 
talion and was later transferred to the 1 
7th. lie has been In the hospital for] 

nearly five months.

B. C. Low, la defending the accused 
The men found in the rooms, e-ccapl the 
three accused, have been discharged 
from custody, on the ground that they 
were merely onlookers, and were not 
to possession of tickets. The parapher 
natla „n eshlbltlon In court la ao com

QUALITY
THE FIRST CONSIDERATION

The Nabob Girl always receives a hearty welcome because users of NABOB 
Goods are satisfied customers. They realize that

“Nabob” Means Quality
and that in buying NABOB Goods they get value received.

MONDAY, THE NABOB GIRL LEFT NABOB DOLLARS WITH THE
FOLLOWING

Mrs. Richards, comer Lromtrd mmI -..
.... .(.’tintbridge ...... •-*-».»-*....*1.00

Mr*. Maud Philip», Lyle St...................1.00

Unt- Lily Ç*Jmer,.1117 Esquimalt Rd. . *2.00__
Mrs. Cav. , Foster 8k, F.squiraalt......... 2.00"
Mrs. 8."King. Constance St............... "•"***•
Mrs. H. L. Ricketts, 500 Fraser St........2.00

Delay May Cost You Real Money
For the NABOB GIRL cannot leave the money unless you have the' goods in

•—tibe-honae. - - - ' -
ORDER WITHOUT DELAY

NABOB aarh 9 1 HAB0B__
NO. 1 ”

00FFBB

■S ■ tea, coffee,
SPICE, EXTRACT, BAKING POWDER •rom nnr t abb

ONE DOLLAB

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. 0.

plete, with special rubber stamps. He 
that the business muat he extensive to 
warrant tha outUy.

The places raided os Ft Way by - » 
wiuad of police are all IB the rear of 
Cormorant «reel bourns, and Inspector 
Heat ley and Beret. Fry, with the con
stables, are describing what waa the 
situation when they walked In unex
pectedly with a search warrant soon 
after nightfall, surprising Chinese and 
while men tbotb soldiers and civilians). 
The mysterious hieroglyphics on ihln 
paper marked In Ink. or punched on 
completion of the lottery, were spread 
oa the counters.

H. -Imperial- Lapse Base, quarts
I for Re.

CASE IS SETTLED

c. Electric Railway and Silver 
Spring Brewery Arrive at Set* 

tlement ef Litigation.

The raee of the B. C. Electric Rail
way Company and the Silver Spring 
Brewery Company did net eome to 
trial to-day. as the parties got together 
this forenoon and -arrived at a heals 
of settlement which was afterward^ 
made an order of court by Mr. Justice 
Murphy.

W. J. Taylor, K. C., waa called In aa 
counsel, and with H. B. Robertson and 
A. D. King, for the railway company, 
and Thomas Miller, for the brewery 
company, a conference was held and 
the consent of A. T. Ooward, local

ter of the company, and Harry 
Maynard, manager of the brewery, waa 
obtained to the terms arrived at.

It Is understood that the brewery 
company abandons Its claim for free 
power end makea_s settlement on ac
count of the amount"claimed to be due 
for past service.

Flags en Aute*r-A large number of 
automobiliste are adopting the plan of 
flying small tTnlon Jacks on the front 
of their automobiles. The flags are 
placed in holes drilled In the top of 
the radiator and W. H. WHkerson. of 
the Island Automobile Association, 
has offered to drill the hole 
In the top for any person owning 
a car and desiring to fly this form of 
patriotic emblem.

ELECTORS
TO THE

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
TO REMEMBER IN CONSIDERING 
COLUMBIA PROHIBITION ACT"

REJOINS BATTALION

CORPORAL R. T. MULLIN
Who was reported missing In a tele- j 
gram received by 'his relatives hgpe I 
early last week, haa now returned to 
bin unit in the lighting line, according 

more retent Information which I 
they have. He was in the recent I 
heavy lighting at Y pres. He enlisted | 
In naming with the 10th Canadian 
Mounted Rifles. Ha transferred to the | 
Princes* Pats, oh his arrival In Eng-1 
land and had beçn at the front for a I 

long time.

FOURTEEN FACTS 
THE “BRITISH

Question 1—Will thi* Act prohibit the use of liquor in British Columbia 1
Answer—HO.

Question 2—Will it allow pereons to purchase liquor for medicinal purposes!
Answer—Yes, even a child.

Question 3—Where may a person purchase liquor for medicinal purposes 1 
Answer—At any drug store or from » government vendor. 

Question 4—What quantity may he purchased in this mannert
Answer—Any quantity up to 6 gallons at a drug store and In un

limited quantities from a vendor.
Question 5—What is necessary in order to procure liquor in this manner!

Answer—Simply a prescription from a physician.
Question 6—What restrictions are placed upon a physician !

Answer—None whatever, except that he deem liquor necessary 
for the health of his patient.

Question 7—Then as Jong sa T can convince a physician I need liquor and pay 
for the prescription, I can secure all the liquor I want!
Answer—Tea.

Question 8—If I don’t choose to get litpior through a prescription, how can 
I get it t
Answer—That’s easy. Simply order It by mail, telephone or tele

graph from some point without the province.
Question 9—How much can 1 get in this mannert

Answer—All you want and can pay for. A carload if you wish.
Question 10.—How often can I order a supply ! —-----

Answer—As often as you wish. You car. place a standing order 
for deliveries daily if you so desire.

Question 11—What restriction» am I under when this liquor ia deliveredt
Answer—You musk have It consumed In your own home.

Question 12—Can I give it to my friends.!
Answer—Yea, if you give it to them in your own home.

Question 13—Then I can have all the whisky 1 want!
Answer—Yes, absolutely all you want.

Question 14—How about beer and light wines!
Answer—You can get such beverages in just tha mm nanner, 

but the price will be high on account of freight rates, 
so It will be less expensive to buy whisky.

ssrda
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DixiH.Ross’
1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

“QUALITY"
GROCERS

Royal Standard Fleur, Ad
the beat per lack... fL/U 

Relied Oat* 7-lb. sack; QA 
Royal Standard . % . ,, OUC 

Pure Maple Syrup, highest aa 
Govt, test; quarts « •. , . DUC

Finest Island Potatoes, per aa
100-lb. aack ........................UUC

Quaker Com, Peas, Beane ffl 
•r Tomatoes, per can . . IUC 

Clarke's Pork and Beene, OCw 
S cans for........... . £OC

?Sc Pure West India Lima Juice. None 
Better. Quart Bottle 125c

Freeh Creamery Butter, £e nn
9 1 be. for........................||iUU

B. C. Granulated Sugar, Ad
20-lb. cotton sack , . ^l*OU 

Summer or Salami Saua- r a* 
■g* Just arrived; lb. . . DUC

Swift’s Back Bacon, whole nn 
or half-piece; per Ifo. . . LvC 

Swift's Cooked Ham, «need, j /X
per lb...................................... 4UC

Pure Salad Oil, per quart pa
bottle..................................... DUC

Fr«sh Strawberries, Apricots, Pluma, Poaches, Florida Pineapples 
C^*Tiee *' d Seaeonablp Locally.Grpwn Vegetable* Arriva CUUJy. Wê 

Have the Beet Selection and Quality.

THE EXCHANGE
Collection of Steel Eagravlegs 

for sale.
Foreign Stamp Collection wanted 

up to 1100.
7U Fort St. Telephone 1737.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.

' SALE OF HIGH-CLASS
FURNITURE

Instructed by the owners, we will move 
to our Salesroom. 723 View street, for 
convenience of sale, and shall sell on

FRIDAY, 2 P.M.
HIGH CLASS FURNITURE AND 

FURNISHINGS
Of a 10-room Private Residence

Including: Upright Bell Plano, Parlor. 
Dining Room, Bedrooms.
Room. Den and Nursery Furniture, 
Monarch Range, Electric Vacuum 
<’leaner, 2 h. p. Motor. 80-QalIon Oaeo- 
llne Tank and Pump, Enamel Bath. 
Wash Basins. Elertrtr Fixtures, eta 

Full particulars later.
N B.—As this lot of furniture prac 

tically All» our rooms our apace la 
limited.

WOULD UTILIZE LIKE 
WATERSHED FOR PARK

Council Appoints Committee to 
Examine Conditions at 

Elk Lake

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone Si7 R

B. GREENWOOD
AUCTIONEER

Auction Sale
The undersigned has received instruc
tions from Mrs. Oeo. Mennle, who Is 
leaving for England, to sell by Public 

Auction, at
530 RITHET STREET, JAMES BAY,

TO-MORROW AT 2 P. M.
Household Furniture 

and Effects
Mahogany Rockers, Tablia, Upholster
ed l'hairs, Grass Settee and Chairs, 
China Cabinet. Oak Table, Hand- 
painted China. Silverware, etc.; Cush

ions. Lace Curtains, Mahogany Box 
Screen. Chairs, Carpets, Mats. Pic
tures, Linoleum, Bed, Springs, Mat
tresses. Dresser and Stands, Range, 
nearly new; Electric Iron, Clock, De If 
Wringer, Tubs. Clothes Basket, Pole 
and Pana, Saws, S Screen Doors, Gar
den Tools, and other articles too num
erous to mention.

E. GREENWOOD
» Auctioneer. Phene 4441

«1

When you buy made In B.C. goods 
or British made goods you art 
helping your country when you 
patronise the grocer that handles 
them.

COPA8 A YOUNG
of cor. Fort and Broad Sts., sell 

the famous 
SQUIRREL BRAND 
PEANUT BUTTER 

In 1 lb. tins, which Is manufac
tured In B. C. and an absolutely 
pure product, and the price la 
based on the cost ef producing a 
perfect and pure food. You cannot 
be too careful In buying foodstuffs.

The following resolution, introduced 
by Alderman Todd, waa adopted in city 
council last evening:

“Whereas at Elk Lake the city has 
an area of land and water which na 
turally Is well suited for outings and 
summer recreation;

And whereas under the existing con 
dltione no part of Victoria's water 
supply Is taken from the lake;

“Be it resolved that a committee of 
Drawinc Ilhree »W*rmen and the water com- 

ImlMl°ner b* appointed to Investigate 
the matter and report back to the coun
cil any recommendations they may see 
fit to make concerning the outing and 
recreation possibilities either now avail
able or capable of Immediate and In
expensive development.“

The alderman explained the objects 
he had in view (n making some ear- 
vice of the large area of land and 
water for recreation purposes by the 
citizens, until such time as eventually 
the lake Is used again for Irrigation 
or other purposes.

Alderman Dilworth pointed out they 
would be treading on delicate ground, 
and as soon as the city diverted the 
watershed to other objects than the 
original one. their rights might be 
Jeopardised thereby.

Alderman Walker foresaw problems 
with regard to transportation to E|k 
Lake. At present the city had the land 
leased, and was securing a revenue 
from It.
.^Alderman Porter approved of the Idea 

of an Investigation into the park fa
cilities of the watershed, but he^did not 
agréa that any appropriation could be 
made.

Alderman McNeill deprecated the ex
penditure of money, but supported the 
‘ Tea of obtaining Information 

Alderman Johns thought the council 
might well plant trees from the Beacon 
Hill nursery at the lake, looking to 
the future. It would not affect the 
lease.

Alderman Dll worth said last year an 
effort had been made to plant 
trees, but had been defeated in coun
cil. on account of the expense 

In replying. Alderman Todd observed 
that the ultimate destiny of the lake 
watershed was a recreation park, 
though It might not come yet.

The committee, composed of Aider- 
men Todd, Peden and Dll worth, was 
then appointed.

The council went on record against 
changing the rate of wages for outside 
labor, as sought by the Trades and 
Labor council recently, the deputation 
having asked for a restoration of the 
old minimum wage.

The council determined to deal with 
the proposal of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade to Increase the payments on de
linquent taxes to 15 per cent., by stat
ing that the council has the matter In 
hand, and will consider It further. The 
subject desired by the board Is closely 
analogous to that for the sale of de
linquency certificates before the con 
ventfon of the Union of B. C. Muni 
rlpalltles last fall at Chilliwack, under 
which the delinquent lots instead of 
being auctioned off at a tax sale, are 
sold under certificats for specified 
periods.

SERIOUS CHARGES ARE
MADE IN DOCUMENT

Capt. Worswick Files State 
ment Concerning Alleged Ir

regularities of 1911

A number of leading citiaene, mem
bers of the 1911 council, officials, and 
persons alleged to have acted as In 
termed lari es, are mentioned by name 
in a fourteen page statement forward
ed by Captain W. H. Worswich to the 
mayor and council, with regard to the 
alleged irregularities in connection 
with paving contracta.

The communication, which had been 
shown by the mayor to the finance 
committee members yesterday after
noon, was nof on the file of communi- 

hut the mayor took.lt with,him 
to council, iiiul aafred what course the 
counyil

In advising against the statement 
being read, and thereby technically 
published." City Solicitor Hannfngton 

pointed out that the document showed 
proof of personal animus, and with the 
exception of one statement tlw obser
vations were not legal evidence. In 
that one exception, U was the case 
where the "briber" was the most guilty 
»f all—the Accuser himself. Proof was 
lacking aa to the allegations of money 

to* through intermediaries to the 
persons named in the document as re
ceiving fnoney. the document contain
ing statements of certain sums passing. 
The charges named in the document 
were very grave, and instead of giving 
publicity, he favored an individual 
reading of the document by the mem
bers of the council, who could then 
familiarise themselves with its con
tents. While it was true that thé 
writer offered to come to Victoria and 
fiubetantlate the chargee, if he failed 
to turn up, and the member* of the 
council were attacked in libel action», 
the situation would be serious. Ho long 
as Mr. Worswick remained across the 
line it was impossible to compel him 
to give evidence In a civil action.

Considerable discussion followed on 
reoeiving the advice of the city solici
tor. Alderman Todd favored the cir
culation of copies to the aldermen, and 
sending a copy to the city prosecutor 
for examination, while Aiddrman Ful
lerton believed the better course would 
be to hold a private meeting after the 
regular session to discuss the subject.

He again received an assurance 
from the mayor that neither Alderman 
Peden nor his name were mentioned in 
the document. Alderman Fullerton In
dicated that the council would be un
wise to proceed with the matter In a 
way which would be construed by the 
public as endeavoring to cover the 
question up.

Alderman Caaseron deprecated add
ing to the opportunities of publicity by 
issuing copies to each alderman. How
ever. it was decided to do so before 
next Monday, and to consider the mat
ter further at that session.

Cauda Mat Ce., ltd.
Representative, J. W. Johnston. 

Phone ttfTL.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter ef the Hinton Eleetrie 
Company, Limited, In Voluntary 
Liquidation Under Supervision of 
the Court.

TAKE NOTICE that I have appointed 
11 o’clock In the forenoon on Monday, 
the 86th day of June. 1816, at my office 
In the Court House. Bastion Square, Vic
toria. B. C., as the time and place for 
peaelng and vouching the accounts of 
the Liquidator of the above Company 
pursuant to an Order of the Honourable 
tbs Chief Justice made Iterein the 26th 
June, 1915, and all Interested and entitled 
are required to attend personally or by 
sôüeitor at said time and place.

Dated ej^VJctorla, B. C.. this Wh day

\ HA R VET COMBE, 
Deputy District Registrar. 

To all Creditors and others concerned;
The accounts may be Inspected and 

copies taken at the office of the Liquida
tor of the said Company, 111 Government 
fltreet, Victoria, B. C„ between 16 a.m. 
sad U noon dally.

year were: Day salaries, WS.IS.26; i 
arles for night schools, $3.467.66; other 
expenses. $51.573. May salarie» amounted 
to $14.4» 16. and other expenses. $1,573.61.

The superintendent of education wrote 
objecting to the non-payment of the July 
salary to Walter Brown, who recently re
signed from the South Park school staff 
to take a commission with the 11th C. M. 
R. He claimed that the board had taken 
a non-petrlotie stand, and proceeded: “In 
fact I would further elate that I think the 
time* lise arrived when every schoql board 
in this province should give' notice to 
male teachers of military age, who are 
medically fit, that their services are no 
longer required. The various boards 
could easily fill the positions with com
petent women teachers.”

The finance committee of the board was 
deputed to examine Into the matter fur-

JUDGMENT ON NOTES
Hon. W. ft-Ross and-John R, 

Pollock .Are ..Qatefèd to.Ra- , 
deem Paper Given by Them

ALEXANDRA ROSE DAY
Macs Orders far Raeae Will Be Wei- 

coma; Feta at Government House 
an Thureday Evening.

MME III * Ml SMI?
If so, remember these facte—Zam- 

Ruk la by far the moat widely used 
balm in Canada! Why has it become 

POPOlarT IWauee it heals 
■ores, cures akin diseases, and does 
what is claimed for It. Why not let It 
heal your eore?

Remember that Zam-Buk Is alto
gether different to the ordinary oint
ments. Moat of these consist of anL 
mal fats. Zam-Buk contains no trace 
of any animal fat. or any mineral 
matter. It Ja absolutely herbal.

Remember that Zam-Buk Is at the 
same time healing soothing, and anti
septic. Kills poftnm instantly and 
all harmful germs. It Is suitable alike 
for recent Injuries and diseases and 
for chronic sores, ulcers, etc TYst 
how different and superior Zam-Buk 
really Is. All druggists and Mores at 
We a box. Use also Zam-Ruk Soap. 
Relieves sunburn and prevents freckles. 
Best for baby's bath. ISc tablet.

She (relating 
masher)—I Just ga 
Ing look.

He—-And then?
She—Then he dried up.

experience with 
him one wither-

In connection with the Alexandra Rose 
Day on Thursday, the Alexandra Club, 

here the workers have been busy for 
weeks past making roses, will be tbr< 
open to the public, for luncheon between 
noon and 3 o'clock. In the afternoon tea 
will be served in the ballroom, and danc
ing will take place for any who wish to 
indulge in the pastime. There will be a 
small charge.

Apart from the general event, the sale 
of rosea In aid of the local charities by 

maidens" who will be stationed at 
various points about the downtown 
streets during the day, the big feature of 
the celebration Is to take place in ths 
evening. Through the courtesy of His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Barnard. Government House and its 
beautiful grounds Will be thrown open to 
the public between the hours of 7.» and* 

». The only things necessary to make 
the occasion a success Wre warm weather 
nd good patronage, as the beautiful gar

dens and spacious reception rooms will 
afford ample room for hundreds of vieil

le» cream and refreshments Ynay be 
procured. The principal part of the pro
gramme Is to consist of a cafe chantant 

the ballroom, when Mrs. Humphreys 
«ne» Mise Kathleen Dunemulr) and Mrs. 

H. Pooley, assisted by a number of 
ill-known local artists, will give an en

tertainment. A band has been procured 
to play In the grounds at Government 
House during the evening, and as the 
gardens are to be Illuminated they are 
certain to prove a big attraction.

The committee and a corps of workers 
were active until late last evening and 
again to-day manufacturing the pretty 
artificial roses which are being used for 
decorating the shop windows, motor-cars, 
etc. Further orders either for the ornate 
A's (which stand about *7 In. high), for 
sprays, bunches of buds, etc., will be 
gladly received. All the proceeds are to 

devoted, together with the collections 
on Thursday, to the eight charitable in
stitutions announced In Saturday's Times 

the beneficiaries of the undertaking. 
The public, therefore, la urged to give Its 
hearty support In every way and make 
the enterprise as successful as possible.

NEW PRINCIPAL NAMED
Head ef Quadra Street School is Ap

pointed by Sc heel Beard.

Judgment was rendered yesterday af
ternoon by Mr. Justice Murphy In the 
suit of the Imperial Bank of Canada 
against Hon. W R. Rose, minister of 
lands, T. H Whalen and John R. Pol
lack* on notes given, m connection wtttr 
the business conducted by Whalen and 
hi# brother. Con. L. Whalen, In the 
Napanee hotel. Fern le.

The minister of lands was sued for 
$3.460 63 on a note made on May 15,
1614, to the Imperial Bank and dishon
ored on the date It felt fue, October If,
1615. The amount for which Whalen 
was sued was 918.569. and Pollock waa 
sued for $21.893.06. In giving Judgment 
his lordship says

•Consideration has led me to con
clude that It is unnecessary to decide 
the matter of the legality of the mort
gages given to Ross. I And the bargain 
mad* at Fernle on May 15, 1914. to have 
been: Whalen to convey the hotel 
property to Ross, subject to the t 
Ross mortgages and to the Pollock 
mortgage. Ross to convey the property 
to Pollock, subject to the same inepm- 
branees. Ross and Whalen to give a 
note to the Bank for the then total of 
Whalen’s Indebtedness to the bank, via: 
$16,666 64. the bank to advance $$,- 
169:06 to be u**d td satisfy certain 
debts pf Whalen, the balance to be re
tained by Whalen; Rose to give a note 
to the bank for this $2.169; £>llock.tn 
consideration of the oonveyaEce to him 
subject to the Incumbrances mentioned, 
nod of the further advance of $3.169. 
and of possession by Roes and himself 
f*t the property, to give a note to Roes 
for the aggregate of the two notes 
above mentioned, vtfcf $19.964.64; Ross 
to endorse this snif hand It to the bank; 
Roes to allow Whalen to redeem with
in twelve month# deepRe the absolute 
conveyance, on Whalen paying the 
amount of this last note, and other pay
ments eet out In Exhibit 22; Pollock to 
agree that this agreement by Roes be 
binding on him; Whalen to give pos
session to Ross and Pollock; Pollock to 
have the real control of the property 

“This bargain was actually carried 
out and all.the documente signed and 
delivered and all moneys paid over, and 
possession given to Roes and pollock. 
Within a day or two Pollock, fearing 
that his mortgage would merge if he 
acted on the conveyance—requested 
that Ross forward a power of attorney 
to enable ■ the same bargain to l>e car
ried out In such a way as would pre
vent the merger question arising. The 
method apparently (though In my view 
this Is Immaterial)#was that Pollock 
assign his mortgage to the bank, and 
Then take a new deed subsequent to 
date from Rose. This deed was proffer
ed. but by this time Pollock had re
pented of his bargain and waa looking 
for a way out. and he refused It. He 
still, however, continued to control the 
property—Roes doing whatever he re
quested

a side light on the case, it Is to 
be observed that what were apparent
ly notarial acknowledgments attached 
to the conveyance Roes to Pollock, and 
the assignment Pollock to the bank, 
have been torn off; see Exhibits 25 and 
41. Pollock having taken this stand 
rAs apparently arranged with Whalen 
that Rose might convey to some other 
I>erH >n. and the alterations in Exhibit 
25 were made. This was done without 
consulting the bank, and cannot be held 
to any way to alter the concluded and 
executed bargain of May IS, 1914. in so 
far as the bank Is concerned:

"This being my view of the facts, 
fail to see how the question of the In 
validity of the mortgagee arises in this

Wish Skirts 
$1.86 to $6.00

73» YATES ST. PHONE $510

Bathing Suits 
$2.76 to $6.76

Smart 'New Sweater^ Coats
for 'Women

■ *•
New Fibre and Silk and Wool Mixture Sweater Coats that are especially at

tractive new styles, and offer particularly good values. They come in fancy 
strirx'd and checked effects, also plain with striped trimmings. Prices

tO • . . aA.fca.'.«-a^AA.».aa>j.A—*■-« . ~ > » a ,

:

Silk and Wool Mixture; made plain.' with turn
back cuff# and saah. Colors pink and black. 
Price ...................................................................... f 10.75

Silk Fibre, with fancy stripe Comes with white 
foliar and cuffs, also pockets trimmed with white 
and finished at waist with white sash and large 
crochet buttons. They come In black and white 
and canary and white stripes. Price... QH,7*

Women’s Summer 
Underwear

Women’s Vests, In plain or rfb- 
bed cotton lisle, with short or 
sleeveless. Each .. .. . 15f

Women's Vests, in better qual
ity- In same style as above. 
PrtW .............. 20*

Women's Vests. In fine lisle, fin
ished plainer with lace yoke; 
short or slebveleea................25*

Women's Vesta, to plain, ribbed 
or porous weave; short or
sleeveless. A pair.............35*
or, * for ...............................*1.00

Women’s Vests, In fine Hole, 
plain or ribbed, finished with 
hemstitching or dainty lace 
yoke. Each only..................569*

Better qialltlee to many styles 
to choose from, 65c, 76c. $1.60
and ...........................  Q1.25

Women's Combinations, In cot
ton lisle, low neck, short or no 
sleeve; tight or loose knee.
Price---- ---------Y-rmrrf-...|$*

Women's Combinations, ribbed 
or pqroun weave; made In dif
ferent styles Price, each. 66c
and .............................................75#

Women's Combinations. In fine 
lisle, with low neck, short or 
no sleeve; tight, loose or trunk 
knee. $1.00 to ............ 91.25

Children'. V«U end Drawers in 
All Si.M

W. Make a Specialty of L.r,e 
Sise Underwear

Silk Fibre, In fancy checks with white collar and 
cuffs, white sash and pockets, trimmed with 
white and finished with large crochet buttons. 
They come In black and white, saxe and white. 
Sfid canary and white checked effects. Pi 
a ••••••.................................................................912.75 "

Silk Fibre, made plain with striped collar, cuffs and * 
pockets, and waist finished with stripe sash. 
Colors sax# and gold- price .......,.._912.7&

Thomson’s Otove Fitting 
Corsets, Special, $1.75

They are made of heavy batiste 
and trimmed with ailk embroid
ery They come with Ion* skirt „ 
medium boat and six strong hoaii 
supporters: suitable for the aver
age figure. 8ti« 1» to is. 8pe- 
<•1»' ..."................... *1.75

Phoenix Silk Hose
Pur women who want a reliable 

hone of pure etlk, our Phoenix 
brand In hard to beat. It la knit
ted from a pure, strong silk 
thread Is fully fashioned, seam
less. and la made with a wide 
double garter top and reinforced 
"Ole. and heela. They cm be had 
In black and white, ard all c .lor.
Price, per pair....................... *1.85

■•nek *ltfc Hess, splendidly made In 
extra length, with wide garter 
top and reinforced heela and toes, 
hfpeclal value at ..........  *1.00

I

'

ha

ROTARY CONVENTION 
TO BE HELD IN JULY

Arrangements Being Complet
ed to Have Victoria Ctub 
Represented by F. Higgins

action. Pollock’s consideration for ex- will be an old-fashioned Kentucky bur-
fhu nnln man » >*.. muau.wwmw. *nn and Knrhnntin K» II----------■ _

The city school boyd last evening ap
pointed Thomas Htewart, a graduate of 
Durham University, and a first assistant 
at the Boys' Central school, as .principal 
of the Quadra street school. No appoint
ment will lie made to the vacant prln- 

IpalMhlp of the High school for some 
little time, there being nine applications 
for the position.

Suggestion* with regard to economy In 
the schools were made In a supplementary 
report from the board's committee on re
trenchment. which has been sitting for 
some time,
'The finance statement showed that the 

expenditure on public schools this year 
to date is $96,566.55, made up of: Salaries 
for day school*. 972,607.75; salaries for 
night schools, $2,574.50; other expenses, 
$22,344.90. The estimates for the whole

\

ecu tin g the note was the conveyance 
by Rosa, subject to the three mori

on the property to him. and the 
further advance by the bank of the 
$9,169 to get Whalen out. and the giving 
up of possession by Whalen to Ross 
ahd himself He received this consid
eration. It may be he would not have 
made the bargain assuming the Ron 
mortgagee arevoid, and further ass urn 
Ing he had known such to be the fact, 
but the court Is not concerned with 
that No representations of any kind, 
Innocent or fraudulent, respecting the 
mortgagee were made to him, and no 
such case was raised on the pleadings. 
Though I do not think the principle 
necessary to the decision, it Is clear 
law, apparently, that taking a void 
mortgage does not prevent a bank from 
suing for the loan, aa decided In Ro
land v. La Caisse d'Economie, 24 8. C. 
406.

"On the claim by Rose for indemnity, 
I can find nothing In the evidence prov
ing any such contract to have 
made, or even discussed.

“Judgment for plaintiffs against Ross 
and Pollock as claimed, with costs. 
Witness fees of Fisher and Phipps to 
be allowed to plaintiffs.”

ïhe counsel engaged in the case were 
8. 8. T*ylor, K. (*., Vancouver, and W. 
B. Farris, Nelson, for the Imperial 
Bank; M. A. Macdonald and H. w. 
Herchmer for Pollock, and H. W. R. 
Moore for Roeg.

Arrangements are practically com
plete for sending Frank Higgins, past 
president of the Victoria Rotary Club, 
to Cincinnati as the delegate to the In
ternational convention which will be 
held there July 16 to 20 Although only 
a little over two years old. the Victoria 
club has established Itself as one of the 
progressive, and has sent delegates to 
all the prominent conventions of Ro
tary clubs on this continent since It 
was established.

The Cincinnati convention will begin 
with a reception on Sunday, July 16. In 
the ballroom of the Hotel Gibson. On 
Monday the delegates will attend model 
luncheons downtown, where It Is to be 
shown how Rotary luncheons best can 
be conducted. There will be a Rotary 
parade at night, headed by the dele
gations contesting for the 1917 conven
tion. and following this there will be 
a vieil to the xoologlcal gardens. 
Twelve bands will provide music while 
the visitors enjoy a water melon feast 
at the invitation of the Georgia Rotary 
Club, whose members will provide the 
melons, bringing them from their own 
state. The remainder of the evening 
will be .occupied in dancing and look
ing at fireworks.

On Tuesday the delegates will attend 
trade and professional luncheons and 
at night attend a musical festival at 
the auditorium, which has a seating 
capacity for 8.000. On Wednesday there

Sylvester's Scratch Food for Poultry
Is a combination of mixed grains and grits shlch makes a

food for heas and grow Ing birds. $2.06 per 166 lbs.

SYLVESTER FEED 00. IN Tatra.

SCREEN WINDOWS From 20o 
SCREEN DOORS From S1.26 
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Phone 1646. 141$ Douglas St.

NewWellington 
Nut Coal

Thia is the best Washed Nut Coal on the market, and is an 
ideal fuel for the cook stove—f6uB5 per ton, delivered.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberten Black, 1004 Breed Street. Phone 047

OUH METHOD—*4 rack* to the ton, 144 Iba. nf coni In rack —a

tee of the Women's Canadian Club at 
Its meeting yesterday.

The following is the detailed state
ment of the collection* In the various 
districts: Ward 9, Mira Florence
Hpeacer, convener. 91.294.20; Ward 4. 
Mrs D. R Ker, 11.204.»: Bequlmalt.

»oo and barbecue, to be followed by 
an athletic meeting. At night there 
will be a summer carnival In honor of 
the visitor*. On Thureday night the 
annual grand ball will be held 

These enjoyable features are to be 
Interspersed with business meetings
during the four days. The programme 1 *>7 Mias Burbldge and
for these la being arranged. Aa fast ae| Brake*. 120.10: received by 
the name, of attending delegatee are ] *nvelopes left at the Alexandra Club, 
received, they are being allotted their M1, tt T"'"'

Mia. ColHee, 9442.04: James Bay, Mrs 
Herbert Kent. 9774.15; Fairfield. Mr*. 
A. C. Burdick. 9615.45; Victoria Writ. 
Mrs. Rlchdale, 9244.44; Oak Bay, Mrs. 
R. W. Perry, 9714.04; Gorge and Httan 
kh. Lady McBride, 9717.66; Garden 
City, collected by Mr. Letts, 977; col-

Mlra

business duties for the convention.
Mr. Higgins Is to open the conven- 

Ron with a Speech on Publicity and 
Information. He l, chairman of that 
committee. On Wednesday he will ad 
drees the convention on "Self Service 
and Net Selfish Service." H* also has 
been appointed chairman of the at 
torneya’ round table and has sent down 
to Clndnattl a Hat of subjects for dis
cussion by this section. ■

COLLECTION EXCEEDS 99,000.

Detailed Statement ef Women's Cana
dian Club Canvass Issued 

Yesterday.

The Women's Canadian dub hereto 
their credit as the result of the well- 
orgsnlsed house-to-house canvass held 
recently the handsome sum of 94.949.24. 
The moneys here been deposited In the 
bank, and will be used for their In
tended purpose, the assistance of re- 
turned soldiers. A resolution an the 
matter wen placed before the somalt-

Total. 99.402.97.
After the payment of expenses, 

balance of 94.949.24 for the fund 
malna, the expenses being to the Col
onist Printing A Publishing Co. for 
printing. 959; to the Dally Times, ad
vertising, 929.99; deposit, 929.10.

The committee met yesterday -and 
heard the report, which paid a tribute 
to the splendid enthusiasm of the 
workers who had taken part in the col
lecting, and partlculeily to I the 
dlere lent by Lieut.-Col. E. C. J. Henn- 
Iker. O. C. lOlrd Battalion; Lieut-Col. 
Bigger, of the 11th Field Ambulance 
Corps; LteuL-Coi: Bruce Powley, O. C. 
142rd Battalion; Lleut.-CoL Kirkpat
rick, O. C. 11th C. M R Special thanks 
were also expressed to ell these who 
lent their motor cars to aid In the work 
of collecting, and to tho Alexandra 
Club, and those who helped In the 
arrangements tHerefrom.

He—I wish you'd drop ths “Mister" 
a»d call me plain Georgs. She—Oh. 
hat It would he very unkind to twit 
you about yeur looks.

WENT TO SCHOOL HERE

Harold John Rueeell, Whew Death 
Occurred Yeeterday. Wee Well- 

Known in City end District.

The death occurred yesterday after- 
noon of Harold John Rueeell, eon of 
J. J. Rueeell. secretary of the 8.P.C.A.

The deceased, who passed sway at 
the family residence. Ills Vlnlng street, 
was very well known In the city and 
district. A native of Beet bourne, Eng- 
btnd. he waa. within two months of 
celebrating his thirty-third birthday. 
He came to Victoria with his parents 
when he waa four years old. and re
ceived hie education In the local public 
schools. Later he became connected 
with the surveyors" department In the 
rlty hall, but for the last few years 
had been In very poor health and un- 
nble to continue at his post Three 
years ago he went to Australia In the 
hone of benefiting his health, but the 
trip waa unsuccessful In Its purpose

There survive besides the parents 
three sisters: Mrs. O. W Allison and 
Mr*. G. T. Hflller, of Victoria; ud 
Ml*. J. Adams, of Nebraska.

Silver
quarts

•pHn# er, 91.69 per do*.

1 REWARD.
999.04 reward wttt be paid for Informa

tion leading to the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persona found wilfully 
destroying the Corporation water meter 
boxes and breaking the meter glaraee

tf. H. RUST.

38996^46


